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For Sale 
Three pups—excellent watch dogs — 

Strayed Heifer 
A two year old black and white 

,Appljr.to J.ohii McLennan, Alexandria, Heifer.strayed.on to the premises of 
Ontario. • : the undersigned, the north l;alf of lot 

17, con. i, Lancaster, some time dur- 
I iiig the month of July last. The own- 
! er will please prove title and remove 
same, otherwise tlie animal will be 
offered for sale under the provisiobs 
of “The E*ouiids Act."' 

MOSES GLAUÜE. 
R.R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que. 

38-3 

For Sale 
Two tons (if {.hiiotis at 5 ceots per 

lb. Apply early to lot 24-6th Conces- 
sion Kenyon or by letter to Alex. 
Hanley, R.Et. No. 1, Maxville. • 

Found 
A pair of glass prayer beads. Owner 

«an recove.c same by calling at News 
Office and paying for this advertise- 
ment. • 

•Positioiv Wanted 
Wanted Ijy respectable lady position 

as houseiu'Oper fer a bacheWr or wid- 
ower. Answer by lrttf?r. ^ Address* A” 
Glen Sandfield, Out. ' 

Farm For Sale 
85 acres iu county ol Glengarry, 75 

acres cleared, good buildings, well 
fenced and plenty of good water, li 
miles from churches and C.P.R. sta- 
tion, Apple Hill, half mile from school 

1 and cheese factory. 5 miles from the 
G.T.R. station, Maxville. Apply to— 

I Robertson McRae, R.R. No. 2, Apple 
Hill, Ont. 36-3 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public .School Section No. 2J 

K«nyon. Duties commencing Sept. d. 
Salary ?475.00., Apply to M. McRae, 
Sec.-T^fas,» Qreenüeld. satf 

Municipality of the Town of 

Take notice that according to By- 
laws Nos. 266 and 270 pas.sed by the 
Municipal Council, the rates for the 
supplj of tt-.Tter and Electric Light 
has,been iiirreas;'tl by 25 per cent, as 
follows :— 

For water, starting .July 1st, 1917. 
For lights, starting Sept. 1st, 1917. 

Signed I). COCRVILLE, Mayor 
Alexandria, Sept. 19th, 1917. 

Municipality of ths Town of 
mexandria 

Take notice that according to By- 
law No. 270 of the Municipality., of 
Alexandria, passed on the 20th day ol 
August, 1917: 

It shall not be lawful for the owner 
of a dog to allow his dog to run at 
large or to make a disturbance with- 
in the limits of the Town of Alexan- 
fbia, between the hours of eleven 

V o’clock at night and six o’clock in the 
morning, unaccompanied by the owner 
or some memhei: of the owner’s fam- 
lly. 

Any dogs so found may be killed by 
«ny police officer of this Municipality 

Signed D. COURVILLE, Mayor. 
Alexandria, Sept. 19th, 1917. 

Monej to Loan 
When ^ou want a l*an, give ma * 

call. I am in a position to give epe- 
cial terms of payment to borrower». ! 
have also considerable private money 
svailable. Angus McDonald, Alexa» 
flrla, Ont. — 7-tf 

House to Let 
From the 15th October, House and 

lot at corner of Kenyon and Harrison 
Streets, Alexandria, known as the 
Allan J. Macdonald House. Good fur- 
nace, all modern conveniences. Good 
stable and out-buildlngs. 
35-4 F. T. COSTELLO. 

Owner Wanted 
Strn.yed on to Uvt r.ienases of the 

under.signed about the middle of July, 
a yearling heifer. Owner can recover 
same by identifying it and paying ex- 
penses * incurred. Apply to Dan J. 
Macdonald, H—!M,li Charlottenburgh, 
Glen Rov P. O. ■_* 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Red Cross .Society will be held in Mc- 
Kae’.s Hall, Tiancaster, Gth October, 
at .1 p.m. All interested in Red Cross 
work are requested to attend. After- 
noon tea will be served by the local 
Red Cross (’ommittee. 

Harriett Macîxentuin, Pres. 
Janet R. Grant, Secretarv. 

ProGlamaf II Brave Lad Pays 
Galls 1st Class Supreme Price 

Rev. Johnstone ISpiritOf Men 
Passes Awayl Is Wonderful 

Card of Thanks 
To tlie Edilov cJ 'i'he News, 
Dear Sir: 

On behalf of myself, Mrs. McIntosh 
and family, I wish to thank all w’ho 
participated in the reception and many 
acts of kindncs.s tendered my son up- 
on dis arrival from France. * Î am, 

.Sincerely ymirs, 
D. J. MclN'TOSH. 

Greenfield, Got. 2nd, 1917. 

notice 

lOTICE ÎB CmDITOIIS 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, and amen- 
ding acts, that all persons having 
claims against Angus J. Macdonald, 
late of the Township of Lancaster, in 
the County of. Glengarry, Farmer, 
who died on or about the 14th day ol 
March, 1915, are required to send to 
the undersigned solicitor tor the Ad- 
ministrator ol the said estate, on or 
heîorè the 13th day of October, 1917, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims (it any) 
held by them and that after the said 
day the Administrator of said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of said estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 14th day 
of September, 1917. 

Rev. Father R. A. MaçDonald, 
Greenfield, Administrator 

G. 1. Qogo, Cornwall, Ont., 
HU Solicitor, 36—3 

The Ci,uintie.s’ Council of the United 
Counties of. Storiuoiit, Duudas and 
Glengarry will meet at Council Cham- 
ber, Court House, Cornwall, on Mon- 
day the 15th day of October, A. D., 
1917 at 8 p.m.. pursuant to adjourn- 
ment from .Tune Session. 

Cornwall, Sept. I5th, 1917. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONEliL, 

37—3 Counties Clerk S. D. & G 

Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board 

(P.F. 4127). ! 
In the matter of the AppUc^ation of 

the Roxborough Independent Tele- 
phone (’ompany for authority to in- 
crease the anirual charge for Rural 
Party Line J’elephone Service from 
$10 to $13. 

PREMIER 

FILTERED GASOLINE 
3S cents per Imperial Galinn, fell measere 

If you have a car or gasoline engine we can 
also supply you with the following:— 

Cylinder Oil, Gear & Transmis- 
sion Oils, Cup Grease, Dry 
Cells, Battery Gonnectors,Spark 
Plugs, Wrenches and other 

accessories. 

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 1 
Board hereby appoints Thursday, the. 
Eighteenth Day of October, A.D. 1917, j 
at the hour of halt-past ten o’clock In. 
the forenoon, at the Town Hall, in! 
the Village of Maxville, tor the Hear-i 
ing herein. J 

Dated at Toronto this Seventh Day 
of September, A.D., 1917. 
(Seal) H. C. SMALL, 

38-2 Secretary 

j Farm lor Sale 
j Parts of lots 33 and 34, 7th Lan- 
I caster, contain ng 90 acres. Property 
‘ convenientlv located as to stores, 
cheese factories and church. On the 
premises are the following buildings : 
Good Frame house, finished through- 
out: barn 70 x 47 feet, including sta- 

I bles: hog pen 30 x 16 ft., attached to 
barn; lien house with a capq,city for 
80 hens; granary and carriage house 
30 X 20 ft. There is a never failing 
well equipped with a modern double 
action fi-rce pump In the yard by 
which the cattle can be watered in- 
side during the winter season. 

Would-be purchaser would have the 
option of either paying spot cash or 
thirty per cent, down with the bal- 
ance se-jired by mortgage bear ng 5 
per cent, yearly interest. 

A[,EX. 3. MCDONALD, 
37-3 Green Valley, Ont. 

GOOD CHEER CABINET RANCE 
now on exhibition. Drop in and examine 

this wonderful stove, 
at 

NOTICE TO CREOITORS \ 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Leandre Richer late of the Township 
of Kenyou in the County of Glengarry 
Farmer, Deceased. 

Notice is hf>reby given pursuant to 
the R.S.O., T914, Chapter 121, Sec- 
tion 56, that any persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the late Leandre Richer, who died 
on or about the third day of June, 
1917, are requested to send (»r deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executrix of the said Estate, on or 
before the 30tli day of Octol)er, 1917, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims. 

And take further notice that after 
the 26th dav of October, 1917, the ex- 
ecutrix will’proceed to distribute the 
assets of iTie Estate of the decreased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 25feh day 
of iSeptember, 1917. 

M.acdoTiell A'. Costello, 
57-3 Solicitors for Executrix. 

yoorwif lol Th« L2>- * 
f ' «Ml Sobaoriptioa Offer '* 

The first class of recruits under the 
Military Service Act will be called vp 
on Saturday, October 13. A procla- 
mation will be issued on that date 
notifying men in Class 1 that, within 
a specified delay, they are either to 
report for military duty or to file a 
claim for exemption. 

Class 1 comprises “Those who have 
attained the age of twenty years and 
\vere born not earlier than the year 
1883 and are unmarried or are wid- 
owers but, have no child." 

RULES FOR TRIBUNALS 
With the proclamation calling up 

the men will also be published regu- 
fations by w'hich tribunals appointed 
to hear applications for exemption 
w'ill be .governed, 'ibere will be be- 
tween three and four weeks delay, af- 
ter the issue of the proclamation, in 
which applications for exemption may 
be filed, 'this will bring the tribunals 
into full operation, it Is expected, 
early in November and probably by 
the middle of the same month the first 
batch of men—there are many who 
will not cliuin exemption—will be with 
the colors. ' An a,ppeal irom tlie de- 
cision of a local tribunal will have to 
be filed within two or three days af- 
ter the applicant Is notified that his 
claim for c.xemption was disallow'ed 

(’LASS “A” THE FIRST . / 
From the medical point of view, 

iuen who Iiave submitted themselves 
for physical, examination, are divided 
into various categori(‘s. -Only “A " 
men—those fit for general service ov- 
erseas-will actually be called to the 
colors. All within Class 1 should, 
however, send in either a repemt for 
service or a claim for exemption. The 
certificate of the medical board is to 
be attached. Men in C lass 3., placed 
in any medical category other ' than 
category “A” will then T)e granted 
e.\emption till nien within their cate- 
goty are called to the colors. When 
“B" and‘T" are so called, any ot- 
her ground ihvy may Tnive for claim- 
ing exemption will be considered. 

EXEMPTION GROUNDS" 

No special class, occupation or trade 
will be granted .exemption as . such, 
but (Exemption may be claimed on 
eight separate grounds: 

( 1 ) Importance of continuing emj : 
ploy ment in habitual occupation. 

(2) .Importance of continuing ffm-j 
ployment for which applicant for ex- 
emption is specially qualified. 

(3) Importance of continuing edu- 
cation and training. 

(4) Serious hardship owing to ex- 
ceptional financial obligations. 

(5) Serious hardship owing to er- 
cèptionnl businesa obligations. 

(6) .Serious hardship) owing to ex* 
cepti<»nal domestic position. 

(7) 111 health or infirmity. 
(8) Adherence to a religious denom- 

ination-of which the articles of faith 
forbid combatant service. 

ENORMOUS MASS OF PRINTING 
It, was at first hoped to have the [ 

proclamation issued by 'the end ot 
September, but unfores(M.*n delays pre-1 
vented such a cour.se. '(’he board of 
selection was unable to make its ap- 
pointnnmls to local trllnmals ami will 
not complete them till next week. The 
enormous m:ss of printing required 
has also been somewhat of a difficulty 
Fifty difiVrent classe.s of forms are re- 
qyoired in connection with the admin- 
istration of the act; and millions of 
forms and circulars have been printed 
When the board of selection has fin- 
ished its work, however—the board 
meets a;’;ain on Oct. 9—everything is 
expectetl to be in readiness for the 
call. 

THE GLASSES 
The interpretations gikeii by 
The interpretations given by a med- 

ical- autliority conversant with mili- 
tary physical requirements under the 
Military Servie** Act^ are as follows : 

Class A, Grade 1, service, combat-/ 
ant; place of performance, overseas. 

Class A, Grade 2, service, combat- 
ant: pLjoe of performance, overseas. 

Class A, Grade 3. service, combat- 
ant; place of performance, overseas. 

Class A, Grade 4. service, combat- 
ant; plnci* of perfornuvnee, overseas.' 

Cliss R, Grade I, service, non-com- 
batantf; place of perforninmre, overseas 

Cliss B, Grade 2. service, non-com- 
batant; place of performance, overseas 

Class B, Grade 3, service, non-com- 
batant; place of performance, overseas 

C—Especially applicable to Canada. 
Non-combatant. 

Class C, Grade t—Recruit who has 
been in uniform for some time and 
who on reaching England does not 
fulfil requirements is put to work at 
some usHul duty in England (»r is r^ 
turned to Canada. 

Class C, Grade 2—Liable for service 
in Canada. Exempt for service abroad 
Liability for service in Canada inclu- 
des camp duty, police duty, home de- 
fence and patrol duty. 

Class C, Grade 3—Exempt for serf 
vice in Canada except for derical du- 
ties which in the event ; of necessity 
renderâ^ services of recruit liable to be 
conunandered. 

Class D—ReIat''S to men previously 
in uniform under system of voluntary 
enlistment. Some of these-men may 
be. subject to report as to fitness to 
their officers or medical boards. 

Class E—Unfit for military service, 
either at home or abroad* 

324910 Act. Bomb. DonaUl M. Mcl.en- 
^ nan.. ^ 
j distressing news was received 
j by wire on Friday by Mr. A. A. Mc- 
I Lcnnan, Insurance Agent, 3rd Con. 
'Lancaster, tliat bis son Act. Bomb. 

D. M. McLennan had been killed in 
action, somewhere in b'rance. The 
young man attended the Ontario Ag- 
ricultural (-’ullege, Guelph, during 
I'UO and 1.911, receiving the Assoc- 
i.\te Diploma, and after spending some 
montiis at home, went to Hastings 
(’ounty as assistant Representative, 
a position he filhul with satisfaction 
to al! concerned. In 1915 he returned 
to the College, graduating with the 
1916 Class. In M.irch of the same 
year, at Guelph, he enlisled with the 
56th O.A.C. Bateery, which subse- 
quently trained at I^etawawa. Early 

' in September the Battery sailed from 
: Halifax and shortly after reaching 
: England was absorbed by another 
! Battery. Young McLennan with a 
number of N.C.O's. and gunners left 
England for France the latter part of 
August, since which date he had seen 
service. The last letter received by 
his relatives was under date of Sept. 
5th. when he was apparently In good 
health and excellent cheer. The be- 
reaved family have the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends in their irrepar- 
able loss. 

After an illness extending over some 
(seven mopth.s. but which only assumed 
‘ a'secious aspect about three months 

ago, Kcv. Thos. Johnstone, Pastor of 
the Max.viUe I’resbyterian Church, 
passed away at the Parsonage, Max- 
vitle Wed. evening, the 26th Septem- 
ber. 

The late iMi:. Johnstone was a na- 
tive of Westville, N.S.. where he was 
born 42 yeatjj ago. Upon the comple- 
tion ofj his clasincal ami theological 
training, lie was ordained to the Min- 
istry ill 1908, lii:^ first charge being 
River John, N.S. Shortly afterwards 
he received a cull from South Branch, 
N.S., which fu* accepted and where'hfl. 
labored successfiilly for two years. 

Tn 1912 he received and accepted a 
call from the local Presbyterian 
Cliurch. By bis consecrated energies, 

chis genial poiiionaUty, -and his untir- 
ing zeal, the d-;ccnsed vuldcd mater- 
ially to the iniUicuice of the Church 

While every sphere of Christian and 
moral activity found in hi ma warm 
champion, he was partlce.larly inters 
csted in the young people, and never 
tired of organizing and di»*«cting theii 
energies into those chanu(*l;i that make 
for a higher plane of consecrated 

I Christian living, 
' The late Mr. .Johnstone was a firm 
believer in the prnctical phase of fra- 
ternity and was ;in active member of 

j the Orange and Masonic Ordees. His 
funeral on Saturday, 291,b iilt., one of 

! the Largest ever held in Ma.xville, was 
under the directiui! of Maxfille Lodge 
418 A.F. A.M. The religious ser- 
vice \i\ the Rresb’vlierian (.‘hurch, was 
conducted by Revu W. A. Morrison, 
Dunvegp.n, Modem.tor of the Presby- 
tery (,'f Glengarry. The other mem- 
bers of Preshyt*’rv in attendance were 
Revs. Mcl.eiman, Moose ('reek; Len- 
nox, Si. Elmo; Govan, 'WilBamstown; 

‘f The undaunted courage, the mag- 
nificent spirit of our British warriors 
is a source of constant wonder and 
admiration among the nurses and 
those who come in contact with them 
while they are being patched up in 
the liospitalfi. Battered and shattered 
some of them, seemingly 'all in,’ and 
still they rally,—these gallant men, 
who liave fought with all the pride 
and bravery of their ancestors." 

Thus did Nursing Sister Rayside 
sum up the attitude of the sons of 
Britain in a .short address delivered 
recently at the Ottawa Women’s Can- 
adian (fiub, under the auspices af the 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ (Comforts Com- 
mittee. 

Spoken of as the most popular Can- 
adian nursing si.st.er overseas by her 
friends, Miss Rayside lias just return- 
ed after twu) years of/'work in France, 
as matron of No. 2 Canadian General 
Hospital, Le 'Preport, and several 
months in Moores Ba'frracks, England. 
She was called back here to act as 
matron in chief of Canada’s Military 
Hospitals. Her f.uthfulhoss, valor and 
devotion to duty have not gone un- 
recognized or unrewarded and on Feb- 
ruary 5th last she and several other 
nurses were presented by King George 
with the Royal Red Cross badge for 
distinguished service in the hospital. 

‘T shall never Forget how kind and 
thoughtful some of the men were, wbo 
w'ere not so badly wounded or were 
gradually recovering,’’ said the ma- 
tron. “‘Ofton they would get up out 
of bed to help the night staff of nur- 
ses wJth the more seriously w'ounded 
patients, and their appreciation for 
everythi,ug done for them was almost 
pathetic. 

DEVOTION Ob' THE NURSI^.S 
SuthiTlind,^ Lancaster, Sl^rwart AL ..gut t.h<'r« is much to be said of 

and Douglas Kirk the nurses too, and their devotion to 
HilV^ MolinaIh, Apple Hill, Estense, these To.nmii'S, Our hospital was sit- 
Martmtown; ly.ward, .4von-nore: Me-, u^ted on a verv high clit! overlooking 

A Gÿn the city, and meant the climbing ol Sandijeld. Rev. t!eo. Rosi of St. * ■ 

Is foreGasted 
, In Great Britain 

I.a:)ndon, Oct. 4.—Britain with all 
•her high regard for precedents is not 
immune from the epidemic of change 
which is-raging in Russia and beginn- 
ing to make inroads in Germany and 
France. 'I’hat is the big ihiiig for Ca- 
nadians to muler.stand. 

Little or much may result, but it 
Is bound to h.ave an effect on the pros- 
‘'cution af the war and the making of 
peace. 

Many hoped the ''revolutionary mo- 
vement" might be stayed until after 
peace, and it may be yet, but when 
the Times states that it has gained 
“considerate momentum" it is about 
time to expect action and yesterday’s 
Times gave first honors in news and 
editorial colmnns 1.0 a long report and 
comment on “'I’he Fermentr of Revolu- 
tion." 

The fust .sentence; reads : 
“There exists at the present moment 

u revolution.^ry moveraent in this coun- 
try which has considerable momentum 
It’has long since passed the stage of 
mere talk, and has realized itself iïfto 
formidable action." 

'Phe air Is surcharged with runiors. 
After making due allowance for the 
•;ffect wlkich the abnormality of tlie 
times has on breeding rumors, a suffi- 
cient margin remains to hazard the 
forecast that Britain will shortly be 
the scene (.'f one of the most vital bat- 
tles of ideas and views of the whole 
war. ^ 

Births 
UAMERO.N—At 30—2nd Lochiel, on 

Thursday, Sept. 27th, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougal Cameron, a son. 

McDONALD-T-At Apple Hill, on Sept. 
14th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
A. McDonald, a daughter. 

DUPTJIS—At Fort William, Ont., on 
Sept. 25th, 1917 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Dupuis, a daughter. 

I Matthew’s Church, Montreal and Rev 
H. D. Whitmore <>f the Maxville Oon- 

: gregatlon-al C‘hurch were also present, 
j The Scriptures were read by Revs. G. 
Ross and A. Govan, ^hile prayers 

t were offered by Revs. .Tohn Lennox 
’and Sutherland. An eloquent sermon 
I on life and its obli)çabions was preach- 
I ^d by Rev. Dr. McLennan, Hev. Mr. 

IVhitmore speaking briefly in reference 
♦'■o the devotion displayed» by the de- 
parted in discharge of his pastoral 
duties and the ever-increasing spirit 
)f Christian fellowship that existed 
between them. The musical part of 
the service was led by a union choir 
From tbe Presbyterian and Congrega- 
tional Churches, and the male qual- 
tet, irom the latter church choir ren- 
dered “Crossing the Bar," which was 
me of the favorite hrmns of the de- 
»«ased. 

Messrs. J. A. Cameron, D. J. Fra- 
*»er, J„ 1). McIntosh, Peter McGregor, 
D. J. Morrison and 1). A. Campbell, 
®]lders, were honorary pall bearers, 
•■.he active pall bearers being Messrs. 
G. A. McIntyre, Angu« Christie, Pe- 
*er Munro, John Wert, T. W. Munro 
4#»d Rod. Cameron. 

At the grave the impressive Masonic 
*’meral service was conducted. 

The d/*ceased is survived by his 
widow, nee I.aura Holmes, whom he 
married in 1909, along wdth three 
<»ons. Masters Thomas, Ian and Rob- 
“••t, to whom the sympathy \ of the 
entire community is extended, for in 
tha passing of Mr. .Johnstone, the 
Church loses a worthy son and the 
community a loyal friend. — Maxville 
Correanondent. 

I McMILLAN—At Dyer, Ont., on Sept. 
I4th, L917, to Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh 

I McMiJliMi,- a daughter. 

I BLAIK--,'U DVCT, on Si-pl.. 26th, 1917 
to-Mr. u«ct Mrs. Hugl) lUalr, a dau- 
ghter. 

MACRAI'I—At F'.ùrviow Farm, D?et, 
on SiiiH. 29th, 1917, to Mr. atni 
Mrs. Aleit. M. MacHao, a (laughter. 

Laurier Ready 
. To Retire 

Ottawa, (.let. 3.—F>ir Willriil I.aurier 
is still leader ot tlie Liheral party 
and Ids retention of the position is 
optional to liiinsell. Ho has expressed 
a desire to be relieved of the burden 
of leadership, but will not insist on 
such a course uhtil he ce'nsults his 
friends in Monweal and Toronto, He 
left to-day lor the former city and 
will also visit Toroutit. On. his rer 
turn from the Ontario capital he will 
make a definite decision. 

I Sir Wilfrid Laurier made known his 
'desire to a number of Liberal leaders 
I at his home last night. Among those 
I present were F. B. Carvell, F. F. 
I Pardee, E. M. Macdonald and Hon. 
I .Tames A. Calder. Ail these men had 
I been present at the Montreal meeting 
j this week, which Sir Wilfrid convened 
I for the purpose of discussing organi- 
izatiori tor the approaching contest. 
I The question of leadership was not a 
' prominent issue at that gathering but 
j on his return to the Capital he suro- 
j moned the Liberal leaders already 
1 mentioned and frankly discussed .the 
situation with them. Sir Wilfrid .did 
aqt tender his tesignation, nor has: 
he ever done so but once, and that 

! immediately after the.UIll contest. 
Bis desire .as made known- last ni^t 

' was to be a candidate at the coming 
J election, remain a member of the Com 

mons, but to serve as a lieutenant 
where for thirty years he has been 
leader. i.il'UH 

about 3(i5 steps to reach the top. But 
it wasn't too great a distance or too 
irksome .a taali for onr nurses to come 
triidging up tliem at night, their arms 
laden with linndles ot goodie.s for a 
party for tbe- "boys.’ This was a com- 
mon occ rence and their own money 
was spent in giving these little treats 
and moments of joy to those who had 
done much for them on the field of 
war. 

RED CROSS*'APPRECIATI6D 

The excellence of the Fed Cross sup- 
plies, which came regdlarly, met the 
needs most .substantially. The wartn 
clothing contained in the boxes was 
indispensable when l.he men were being 
transferred across to England and 
other destinations, and we were sim- 
ply delighted when that $700 and cor»- 
fort^ the result ol Mrs. (Dr.) Kidd’s 
shower o er a year ago, arrived. The 
boys had a real party that' time.” 

The Canadian Club was crowded 
with a most ajjpreciative gathering of 
interested mothers, wives and friends , 
of men overseas, who are ever an-'" 
xious to g(d a word from the fighting 
front. 

Tea was served during the afternoon 

Caught With The 
Goods On Him 

A youtli l)y the name of .James Rod- 
erick was before I’olice Magistrate 
Peacock, Wednesday evening, for sevr 
oral charges of : .iglary and was In 
due course co ted for trial at 
Cornwall. It . ,,,-e<.r.i that some time 
during the night of the 1st inst., he 
affected an entrance, through removing 
two panes ol glass in a back window 
of the store house adjoining Mr. C. 

,VV. CresswelVs mercantile establish- , 
ment, at Martintown, and success- 
fully got away with sundry alticle* 
such as watches, clothing ana cutlery. 
The same night he also visited the 
premises on the North Branch, be- 
longing to Messrs. E. Hunt and Wm. 
Munro. At Mr. Hunt’s he took at 
horse from tlie pasture and proceed- 
ing to'' Mr. Munrors he secured the 
necessary harness and buggy. The bug- 
gy be exchanged lor another the pro- , 
party of Mr. I.evi White, which he * 
found in the driving shed of the Free 
Church of that village, and securing 
Iiis loot, supposedly, drove direct to 
iVIexandria. where having left the 
horse and carriage in the Messre. 
.Simpson’s yard, he boarded the morn- 
ing train for Vankleek Hill. Meanwhile 
his victims had not been idle and no 
time was lost in rommunicating < 
Chfi t Seger w th the result that'thhA 
young niau was taken into custody at- f.. 
Vankleek Hill by local authorities. Be-, ! 
sides the ill-gotten, ^oods mentioned - 
nhovp, the eimstàblès found secietes ' 
at 'the hôme'kïf afiel&tiye of theyohnj ' 
man. sitpated sthne foul .’mllei uoiW * 
of Vankleek HUI, a rifle, reveler 
four boxes of cartridges, 'âw • 
of'Mr. Hunt, abloyde^ the property, 
of lAo l.aimrte of WS town and an- 
other saki to be owned by one 
gan, of C'omwÿB. ' 
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A Tory Dodge 

'h 

-r 

i , 

Since Sir Rolieit liorden passed the 
iniijujtoiis disfj.inchiseineiit 'act where- 
by thousands loysl, and hard -war win 
the war Cauadiaii ladies are deprived 
of the right'of voting, SOHM; Tbry.wo- 
Bieii of siroiu; partr/.an proclivities 
have sent out a secret and are using 
without any justiliahlc right women’s 
organizations for tile purpose of se- 
curing votes for tlie discredited Bor- 
den administration. It was supposed- 
ly a cleverly concocted scheme but 
has been nipped in the making. The 
women of. Canada are not to be ca- 
joled into a Servile support of tier al- 
ready'defeated and corrupt'regime,. 
A reply exposing tlie questionable 
tacts of the Tory female zealots,- has 
been sent to tfic Toronto Globe by 
Mi.ss Iddith Kerr Macdonald,, of Co- 
bourgl wlio is a member of the I.O.- 
D.E., of that place. S.ays she: 

“In all fairness to those women 
members of tlic organization repre- 
sented by Mrs. I,. A. Ilamilton, Pres- 
ident of the Nntani-al Eiinal Franchise 
Union, Mrs. Albert (iooderham, Pres- 
idcnl, of the Danr,liters of l.hc Empire; 
Mrs. P. II. Torrington. Pre.sident of 
the Nation 1 Council of Women, and 
by Mrs. E. A. .Stevons, President of 
the Ontario W.C.T.P., will you pub- 
lish in your valuable paper tlie iollow- 
ing protest ironi one member against 
the stand taken in favor of iihe war- 
time franchise act? 

“First, let me .state I am the mo- 
ther of a dear boy overseas whom I 
have not seen for three years, who, 
althongli a University student, enlist- 
ed as a jirivate, later joining the Roy- 
al Flying Corps as an ofliccr, and 
has been (lying tor one year in France 
ipas.sing through many perilous ad- 
yentures. I am lieart and soul in 
tliis war, but I am absolutely opposed 
'to cohseription of men except as a 
last resort. I am In favor of secur- 
ing as many more volunteers as pos- 
sible, amt of conscripting fifty or one 
hundred million dollars, or ‘silver 
buUets,’ which Bonar Law sajs are 
now beginning to have as much im- 
portan e as ‘the last reserves ol men’ 
1 want to ask tliese four leading Con- 
servative ladies, licads of the above 
named women’s organizations, the 
following questions; i 

“What women and whaf, societies of 
women did they consult, and I desire 
to ask tliem to pitblish in the public 
press, over their own signatures, a 
full anil complete list of those women 
ahd those societies so consulted? 

“I am a member, and have been for 
eleven years, of a large and very im- 
portant Chapter of tlie Daughters ol 
the Empire, having held different of- 
fices in the same, at one time filling 
the oliice of First Vice-Regent. 

“'I'he Regent of onr Chapter has 
been .several Ihonsaiul miles distant 
from her'home all .summer, so who 
spoke for our Chaplrr? I, lor one, 
frankly state that I he first intima- 
tion i Hw»l.,that l„tis a.mem)*r of the 
Chapter, had been consulted, vVas 
when I read in the piihlic press that 
I, with other members of various wo- 
men’s associations, hud unselfishly (in 
the' interests, no doubt, of the Con- 
servative party, witli vvhicli these so- 
calidd lenders of woineu aie in such 
close touch) desired to he disenfran- 
chised! 

“I admit, with all due deference to 
these so-called ‘leaders of thought,’ 
that T tlilnk they sbmild liave taken 
time ‘to think a little longer before 
thinking out such a very weak and 
poor reason why we Rri'tish-bop wo- 
men should -have the vote -withheld 
from us. 

“Mow could the giving ol the fran- 
chisé'to womfcn-have brought about 
any 'disastrous residts to the carryiiig 
on ol the war by the (‘anadian peo- 
ple, when l.hc British-l.'orn women out 
Bumbet the foreign by at least lour 
to onii? ‘I'hcse ladies have offered a 
jUlte insult to the intelligent and pat- 
tiotic British women of Cniiada, When 
they take such a position and state it 
so publicly in the press. 

“Rt upon consultation and investi- 
ipktiun it was decided not wise 'to en- 
franchise the forcigiK. women during 
the period of the war, why did not 
these four Consej-yative ladies. lay 
stress upon this fentute of thé fran- 
chise, hut, qt tho', (jàme tipié, Urge 
upon the Premier that ‘ that should 
not be a deterrent cause why the Bri- 
HsW^rn woinrm, thoroufthly patriotic 
andylpiyal, Should not eeefeive it? Why 
should the woman’s franchise he con- 
tsii^ upon the select low? Cap it he 
fhai/^ese jour prominent Conserva- 
tive .jadics. 

Kenyon fair 
Prize List 

The Directors of the ’I'ownship of 
Kenyvin Agricultural Society were for- 
tunate ÎD having id«al weather for 
their annual fair held at Maxville, on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. It 
36 estimated that dose updu 3000 
were present on the afternoon of the 
second day. A nuniJjcr of booths 

I were on the grounds (Hspciisiiig ice 
'cream, fruit, confectionery, etc., etc., 
* and umipcessary to add did a land 
office business. I'he Society's new 

! dining huU w;is tested time mid again 
I to its full capacity by patrons who 
1 knew how to appreciate a good meal 
’at a roas mable OU11. y. 'tiic success 
i of this Si’'ci ;l imd- rt tf'tp.,- is alnno: 
entirely iliie to the hearty co-o]H’ra- 

! lion and ralrsfaicin-]; tr<mMi* of the 
’ v. (in’en folk. /<- 

1 The viited ‘‘\’hi i’s in the tial! at 
U" c*.ed JTdLh at‘e’)ti >n • ar.d called 

I cons d> ÎV.M • f ■ '-a-dc ("'’f-ment. 
T';.’ \ ‘:r' si -ct \ - - \M'li up to 
tho avenikce, the sfevcr 1 classts In 

lo’ttl' i eûig •..‘1! r< ; Ti .seM' d as was 
; also tie' cl'-SS--S of ei'd 'rv 
, jjorses.^ Tn slieep and swiae the cx- 
. hibits were not as inimereous as herc- 
[tofore. Th-'se in the pindtiy class 
i werin most inst.inces iif a vmy 
; standard* 
1 DtiriU'-'; the afternoon l\Ir. .1. l.ocVie 
■ Wils“n. '^'•ne!' nt''ndent of Fall Fairs, 
'delivered an evh.uislive ad''reKs .pumT- 
j uated with tirely suggestions that 
.lield Ih:' att'Tit'on f'tlie bn:*' enth 
'(•ring imamamor \vi's i', 
.of their appreciatioii of his erdoN-. 
i The Trials of Speed. 2.3â Hass and 
I Free for AF. cremated cons'd(‘rnhle cn- 
I tlmsinsin and as an attradi-'ii wa.s 
, appreciated. 
1 A’lus'c ^^ls furnished by piuers and 
? drummers of Ihe 5ÎHh Pipe Hand, 
j The concert in the evening attracted 
’ a large gathering, fully five hundred 
'occupying seats .-n ihe grand stand. 
' ’I'he progtanmi^', a varied oiu% seem- 
, ingly pleased old and , young. Finan- 
‘cialiv. we are informe»! the fair was 
I the best; yet and v ’U permit a suh- 
stunti.’l pavmeut tming made on t;u’ 
new buildings. 

* The hoard of directors* Mîsh V* 
I th.-mk all P’oso ’ Avh ’ a.ssislfM' 
; way in making the fair a success 
i particuhirly the i-'vdies 'ivho orovidnd 
the dinner and lu^ich for the Sh-c’otv 
'phey wish al«o to thank ihe central 
puhih.' for their generour. pntrc'oare. 

i 
* TRIALS OF SPEFID 
; Free for .Ml— 
! Daisy. C. Charbonneau. Ottawa, 1-1-1 
1 Hester B.. D. Chatelaine, Montreal. 
; 2-3 2. 
Maida, Jos. Roy.♦ Montreal. 4-2-4. 

I Bf’llc Hart, A. Jette, Montreaî, 3-1-3. 
'2..35 Class— • 
I Red Patch, -^os. ATontreal, 1-1-L 
frrace Kellv. Jos. Rov. Montreal, 

■ 4-2-2. 
Br(*(l McKinnev, A. Flaro, fV^rnwall. 
2-3*3. 
Luke R.. A. Jette, Montreal. .3 dr. 

Driver rf Grace’ fined $10.00 
for Dull'-ng, 

Best te.am out of class’ 7, N. Beecler. 
tL E. ItfoDiannid. ' 

j M'are or gelding in harness, best out 
. of class 7. W. -T. McEwen, A.M.Fisher. 

1 Miare or gelding 'In harness, best oait 
! of class 8, J. D. Frarer, G. W. Reid. ; 
j Beed- outf.t single driver, E. J. Me- ' 
I Ewen, J. D. Fraser, A. M. Fisher. i 

Best gentleman driver, E. J.McEwen ■ 
J. D. ^aser, A. M. Ft^er. 1 

Throe year old in h'amesa, out of 
classes 7 and 8, Leonard McÉwec, H. 
Cameron. 

Oolt sired from Lex Imp., Cloutier 
Bros. gta]<5on, Ont., R. Camp- 
'belj, J. J. Oamcron. 

Heavy srtal'Mon, PitTÇferald <fe Kerr. 
Light sdialHon, R. J. Ohisiholm. 
T>raught colt, N. Cameron, J. J. 

Cameron. 

OAiTTLE 

Ayrshire—^Bull, 3 vears. Chas.Blaney. 
Bull, 2 >^rs, A. J. McLeod. 
Bull calf, 1917, Chas. Blaney. 
Heifer calf, IM?,-Chas. Blaneryt 
-Holst^dn—^Bull, 3 years. W. .E. Mc- 

i KilKcan. 
I Buri, 2 years, B. J. McEwen. 
j Bull c.alf. John Nicholson. J..Î.Cam- 

eron. 
Cow. 3 v«ars, W. E. McKillican. 
Hbifer. j. year, W. E. McKilHoan. A. 

Mclitan. 
He'fer calf, 1917, "Wm. McDonald, \V. 

R. McKil^ican. D. J. McEwen. 
Croxle—M'Jcb cow, Hols'tein, R. H. 

!\ip])en, J. Nicholson, W. E. McKilUc- 
an. 

ALIch cow. Ayrshire.. P. H. Kippen. 
(’has. Dlanea'. 

• Henfer. 2 \-ears, Alex McLean, Chas 
Blaney, 

Hep'fer. Î vv-ar, Alex. McLean. 
Heifer calf. 1917, Wm. McDonald. 
.T“rsey—Bull, 3 veats, A. J. McEwen 
Bu»3, 1 vear. A. McEwen. 
Cow. 3 \ears. Mrs. V. McKilRcan. 
Hwfer, 2 years, A. J. McEwen. 
Heifer. 1 ■year, John Coleman. A. J. 

McEwen. 
Heifer calf, 1917, A. J. McEwen. 
Best dairy cattle, cow, any breed, W 

E. McK-illican. 

SPECTAT.S 

Best Holstein calf. J. Nicholson. 
Best A-yrs^re calf, Chas. Blaney. 

SHEEP 

•pfne w^>oi, ram, aged, W. L. Mont- 
gomery, K. K. McLeod. 

Kam, 1 year. W. L. Montgomery. 
Ram lamb. M. L. Montgomery. 
Aged ewe, L. Montgomery. 
1 Year ewv. W. L. Montgomeiy. 
E've lamb. W. L. .Moutgoin-iry, 
Coarse AVool— Ram, 1 year, .Angus 

J. McLeod. 
Ram laml). Angus J. McLeod. 
A'ged ewe, Angus J. McLeod. 

I 1 Year ewe. Angus J. McLeod. 

SWINE 

Hog, black, boar, 9 months, 
Maephersbn. 

upon, due consultation 
Wijb qtliejrs qf. the' same political 

very thoughltully d|5<dded 
to, offer up ns a sacrifice on the, altar 
--not the altar of their country, hpt 
on the'altar of thoir political party— 
mie votes of aïl women, British-horn 
and otherwise, who might possibly 

IHEOIILVIIEDICINE 
mi HOPED HER 

•Tnilt-a-tives Again Prows Its 
1 Extraordinary Powers 

BOCHOH, QU*., March 2nd, 1915, 
••I have received thk» most wonderful 

benefit from tsddng “ Pmit-a-tives”. 
2 for yetn from Rheumatism 
and «huye of life, and j took > every 
DBOiady obtabisbie without results. 1 

' and-it was the 
fii^ aiédicme that rmUy did me good, 

estbeAy Rbeu: 
jbaf jüàappeyy^ and the ter- 

■xOM tm «U gone. 1 
lM>pe aniM from sueh 
jfitrf^easing dMoeîéa,’ vrfll trÿ **Frait-a' 
iBvès”? : RÔCHbN. 

lOd. a fix trial sixe, 26%, adkàtaken teMt poftpald by Freit* 
W XimHadlf OUaiNi> 

HORSES 
Heavy draft mare and foal, Norman 

Campbell, D. N. McRae, J. J. Camer- 
on. 

Foal of .eea^h, Norman Campbell. 
J. J. Oameron. 

Mare, 3 years, Chas. SIcTiito^. 
Geldingi, 3 ^^ears, A. G. .McGregor. 
Mare, or gelding, Norman Campbell. 

J. A. Gray. 
Agri<3uTtural Purpose—Mar© and foal, 

Norman Oampb^, D. HÆcKensde, E. J 
MoEi^ . 

Foal of season, Norman Campbell, D 
N. McRae, £. J. McEwen. 

Heavy •taUionS'-'Percheron stallion, 
4 yeata up, F^tsg^rald and Kerr. 

Standard bred S. Carter. 

D. J. 

Genend Furpose-nMare and foal, Jas Vallanoe. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS. 

Spring wheat in sheaf, C^as. M.or- 
row. 

Buckwheat in sheaf, L. K. McLeod, 
Chas. Morrow*. 

Bean in sheaf, Chas. Morrow, Jas. 
Ferguson. 

O'ats in sheaf, L. K. McLeod. 
Alfalfa hay in sheaf, L. K. McLeod. 
Sun flowers, D. J. McEwen, D. Sie. 

SPECIALS 

Bushel wheat and bushel peas, D. J 
MaepherSon. 

ROOTS AND HOED CROP 

Green Mountain Potatoes, Donald 
Ste\\’art. 

White potatoes. Rev. H. D. Whit- 
more, Donald Stewart. 

Red potatoes, J. P. MoNaughton. 
Lond Red Carrots, D. J. MôEwen. 
Halfloug carrots, D. J. McEwen, 

Jas. Vallanoe. 
Table carrots, Jas. Eet^son. 
HaHlong beets, Chas. Mol 

J. MoEiwen. 
Tum^ beets, Jas. Vallanoe, A. W. 

McEwen. 
Red onions, J. P. McNaughton, Jas 

clntosb, D. 

Yallano». 
Fod of season, ,Jae. Yallanoe, B.Mc- 

Fflly^ 8 years up, F. McEwen, P.JH. 
Ki|^)0n, D. J. MoEhven. 

Gelding, 3 years ,np, J. C, Montgo- 
mem J. A. (j»y. ; 
^Iv or gelding, 2 years, Jas Yal- 

lanoe, W. A. Framlin, J. A. Gray. 
Oolt or filly, D. J. ,MoEwen, Chas. 

MoLntosh, Sam Carter. 
Beavy draft,,, ^v^hrècd, pair p har- 

ness, J. W. Keoi^fidb'.. ' 
Agrionliural, pair in hameSÉ, H. E. 

Milter, ^ D. MoDoiagall. 
Efimess horse, C%!M. McIntosh, Alex 

McLean, Chas. Morrow. 
Pair, mare or geldhig, N. M. Mc- 

Ouaig. 
Damage, mare and foal. Jas. Yal- 

lanoe. 
Foal, Jas. Yallanoe. 
Filly or gelding, 1 year. J. C. Mont- 

gomery, Norman Campfell. . 
Mare or gelding, 3 years, LeonardMc- 

Ewen, Chas. Blaney, H. Cameron. 
Mare or geMing, under 15t hands, 

W. A. Franklin, A. .0. Yillenenve, B. 
J. Johnst<m. 

Mare or gelding over IW hands, E, 
J. McEwen, A. M. F^eher. R. Lefebvre. 

Pair horses in harness. N. Bechter. 
Roadsters, mare or gelding. John D 

Fraser. G. W. Reid, Salem Thompson. 
Span. Jas. R. McDertidd. 

8PBCUL 
Best team out of classes 2, 3and 6, 

A. D. McDmigall. H. E. Milter. 

vote againsT , the bill'on which their 
leader, .Sir Robert Borden, hopes to 
be -returried to power? Ti was a very 
thoughtful act of theirs, but savors 
too iniich of the unselfisli, patriotic 
devotion to bis country of Artemus 
Ward, Tvhp .considered hiu duty in the 
Civil War yf&s shown by the wiiling- 
nesB with which'he ‘sacrificed all his 
wife's relations.' Can'it be that, in- 
stead of consulting as many represen- 
tative women "'societies as possible 
these four Conservative ladies con- 
sulted their CoBServative husbands ip- 
steadt” It''.' 

Yellow onions, J. P. McNaughton, J 
J, Cameron. 

Parsnips, Rev. H. D. Whitinjore, Mrs. 
E. McKay. 

Tomatoes, J. R. McNaughton, Jas. 
Vallanoe. 

Mek>xm, J. P. McNaughton, Jas Yal- 
lanoe. ' 

Citrons, -P. H. Kippen, Jas Vallanoe 
Oaoumbers, Jas. Vallanoe, Chas.Bla- 

ney. 
Cabbage, Rev. H. D. Whitmore, Chas 

Blaney. 
Oauiiflow^, Chas. McIntosh, Chas. 

Morrow. 
Squash, Jas. Vallanoe, Mrs. J. J. 

Urquhaii. 
Jumbo pumpfân, Mrs. RobertMoKay. 
Yellow pum.pik,n, A. L. Stewart, C. 

Morrow. 
Table squash, J. P. McNaughton, 

Jas. Vallanoe. 
garden ^^©getables, Rev. H 

D. Whitmore, J. P. McNaughton. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Factory cheese, colored, A. G. Mc- 

Gr^or. 
Factory cheese, white,^ A. G. Mc- 

Gregor, I). J, McPherson. 
Firkin butter and butt^ in prints, 

Mrs. V. McKi'lHcan. 

FRITITS 
Applos, McIntosh, Chas. Morrow. 
Russet, P. H. Kippen, C. Morrow. 
Fameuse, D. C. McDougall. 
Peweikee, J. P. McNaughton. 
Alexander, Jas. Vallanoe. 
Wealthy, P. H. Kippen, 0. Morrow. 
Ben Davis, J. P. McNauehton. 
St. Lawrence, C. Morrow. 
Stone, Chas. McIntosh. 
Any kind, D. J. MoEw^, J. P. Me* 

Nau^ton,. 
Crab, Chas. Morrow. 
Collection winter apples, C. Morrow 
Calleotion autunm apples, C. Mor- 

row. 
White grapes, J. J. Cameron. 
Grapes, any other kind/ D. C. Mc- 

Dougall db Son, J. J. Cameron. 

SUGAR, HONEY & CANNED FRUITS ’ 

Maple sugar, John Nicholson, W. L. j 
Montgomery. ; 

Maple syrap, W, L. Montgomery, J. 
Nicholson. j 

Honev* in joui, Chas. Morrow, Ghas. 
Mclnto^, 1 

Honey in comb, W. L. Montgomery. 
Strawberries, P. E. McEwen, Mrs. 

V. McKilboan. 
Kaspberries, Mrs. R. McKay. D. J. 

McEwen. 
Jelly, V. E. McEwen, D. J. McEwen 
Plums, Mrs‘. V. McKlIlican, D. J. Mc- 

Ewen. 
Pears, John Nicholson, Mrs. V. Mc- 

Killicaa. 
Oherriee, Mrs. V. McKRlican, P. H. 

MeEwen. 
Crab apples, P. H. McEwen, Jas. 

Ferguson. 
Gooseberries, J. R. McNaughton. 
Catsup, . Mrs. V. MciKilVican, John 

Nicholsom 
Sour pickles, V. fi. McEwen, Mrs. V 

McKi'lHcan. 
Sweet pickles, John Nicholson, (?has 

McIntosh. 
Mustard pickles, P. H. McEwen, J. 

K. McNaughton. 
Bread. P. H. McEw'en. Mrs. riCger. 
Bnns, P. H. McEwen, Mrs. R.McKa'’. 
Tea biscuits, D. .J. McEwen, John 

Nicholson. 
Collection preserved fniits. P. H. "Mc- 

Ewen, Mrs. V. McKiilican. 
Soayj, home-made, -T. R. McNaugh- 

ton. .John Nicholson. 
Eggs, Alex. McLean, D. .T. McEwen. 

LADIES’ WORK 

Apron hand-made, J. R. McNaugh- 
ton. D. J. McEwen. 

Bead work, Mrs. E. McKay, J. R. 
McNaughton» 

Emb. sofa pillow, J. R. McNaughton 
P. H.M cEwen. 

Sofa pillow, any other kind, J. R. 
McNau^ton, Miss M. Walton. 

Mexican drawn work, J. R . Mc- 
Naughton. Miss. M. Walton. 

Dinner mats, J. R. McNaughton, Mrs 
V. McKilHcan. 

Pillow slips, Mrs. R. McKay, Miss 
M. Walton. 

Towels. D. D. McGregor, D. J. Mc- 
Ewen. 

Collar and cuffs, J. R. McNaughton. 
Miss M. Walton. 

Centre piece, emb., J. R. McNaugh- 
ton, Wm. Blythe. 

Centre piece, any other kind, J. R. 
McNaughton, Jas. Ferguson. 

Eyelet and French coll., J. R. Mc- 
Naughton. 3tf i»g Waltoo. 

Hardanger, J. R. McNaughton. 
Handkerchief, J. R. McNaughton. j. 

D. McGregor. 
Rooo work, J. R. McNaughton. 
Mount Meiloch, J. K. McNaughton. 
Pin cushion, any kind, D. J. Mc- 

Ewen, J. K. McNaughton. 
Photo frame, J. R. McNaughton, 

Mrs. R. McKay. 
Pyrograpl^, J. R, McNaught’On, lo 

D. McGregor. 
Crazy quHt,. J. R. McNaughton, .Jas 

Vallanoe. 
Table cover, J, R. IfcNaughton, Miss 

M. Walton, 
< Bed-room sHppere, J. R. McNaugh- 

ton, Miss M. Walton; 
1 Shadow collection, J. Ti. McNaugh- 
ton. 

i Teatable outfit, .1. K. McNaughton, 
Mies M. italton. 

i Tea cosy, .J. R. McNaughton, Mrs. 
R. McKay. 

! C'hild’s jacket. Mrs. R. McKay. 
Tra\- cloth, J. R. McNaughton, Mrs. 

R. McKay. 
Doil'ies, J. R. McNaughton, D. J. 

McEwen. 
EiîHiroiderv on net, J.R . McNaugh- 

rorxmalion braid w’ork, J. Ji. Mc- 
Naughton, D. J. McEwen. 

, Emb. blouse, Miss M. Walton, Wm. 
' BlvThe. 
I Collection netting, .J. R. McNaugh- 
ton. 

I Head rest, J. R. McNaughton. 
Tenv.riffe, J. R. McNaughton. 

i Wallachian, .7. L. McNaughton. 
j Crocheted shawl, J. B. McNaughton 
i Crocheted or knit cape, J. R. Mc- 
' Naughton. 
‘ Pierced brass, J. R. McNaughton. 

Collection ladies' work, D. D. Mc- 
Gr^or, Mrs. R. McKay. 

Collection embroidery, Miss M. Wal- 
ton, J. R. McNaughton^ 

Trafalgar work, J. R. MoNauqhton'. 
Gents* shirt., etc.. •!. R. McNaiigh- 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
4'ahUas, P. H. McEwen, D. J. Me- 

E'^æn. 
Vase bouquet, D. J. McEwen, Chas 

Morrow. 
Pansies, Rev. H. D. Whitmore. 
Painting, any subject, .T. R. Mc- 

Naughton. 
Drawing, J. R. McNaughton. 
Collection sfweet peas, P. H. McEwen 

A. W. McEwen. 

Collection of asters, Dr. A. T. Mor- ’ 
row, .7. R. McNaughton. 

miLTRY 

Brown Leghorn, cock and hen, K. K 
McLeod. 

A.O.V. I.egiiom, cods, hen, cockerel, 
pallet, A. L.'Stewart. 

OTpington, cock and hen, K. K. Mc- 
Leod. 

Pullet, G. W. McLeod. 
PlyniDuth Rock, hen, A. McLean, K. 

K. McLeod. 
Gockerel. John Coleman, G.W. Reid. 
Pullet, J. Oolemian. 
Wyandotte, puHei> G. W. Reid, K. 

K. McLeod. 
Mimorcas, code, J. Coleman, D. J. 

McEwen. ’ 
! Hen, D. J. McEwen, A. McRae. 
' Cockerel and puldet, D. J. McEwen. 

R. I. Red, hen, G. W. Reid. 
; Cockerel and pullet, G. W. Rdd. 
1 Game, cook and hen, J. Coleman. ' 
j Bronze Turkey, old male and female, 

A. L. Stewart. 
A.O.V. turkey, old male and female, 

D. J. McEwen. 
Y'oung male and female, D. J. Mc- 

Ewen. 
I Pekin duck, D. J, McEwen. 
1 Rimn^r drake and duck, W. Blythe. 
I Emdrn goose, D. H. Kennedy, A. L. 
* Sf-»*wart. 1 . 

Kmbden gander, D. H. Kennedy, A. 
L. Stewart. 

CRANDTRUNfl^ 

Insurance 
i u: insurance of all kinds, apply 

t; JA.ilES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 

Phone No. 82 

I üfÉcâlj Faî'es Fsr HomesBBkeps 
I To WRStepo Canada 
i 
1 Each Tuesday until October 30th, 
! the Gr ind Trunk Railway will run 
• HomeseekcTs' Excursions. Round trip 
j tickets will be issued at very low 
j fares to points 'n Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan, Alberta and British Colum- 
'bia, good via the New Transcontinen- 
; tal or via Chicago, and, during the 
season of ravi^ation, via the Great 

.Lakes. Tourist c .r accommodation is 
i available and stop-overs are allowed 
'on these tickets. 
' Full information on application to 

! G. V?. SHEPHERD, 
i Agent, Alexandria. 

your old furniture 
Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself wltb this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize.ifyoubuy 
one of these 

handy little lOc Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautXui. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVlLLE,S 
Hardware and Furnitnrel Store 

Also full line of House Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

SPECIAL 
Best inflbel oi «ppiea. J. F. 

Nlaa^itoa. 

t ■ 

CANADA 

Military Service Act, 1917 
Explanatory Announcement by the 

Minister of Justice 
THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT has received the assent of the 

Governor-General and is now part of the law of the land. It will be 
enforced accordingly, and the pa^otism and good sense of the 

people can be relied upon to support it. Resistance to its enforcement, 
hoip^evcr by word or act must and will be repressed, as resistance to any 
other law in force miist be. 

Reinforcements under the Military Service Act 
immediately required 

It is the intention of the Government immediatdy to cxerrise the 
power which the Act confers and to call out men for military service in 
order to provide reinforcements for the Canadian forces. This is neces- 
sary since the military authorities report that the reserves available or 
in right for reinforcement will shortly be exhausted unless this step be 
taken. f 

First call limited to men between 20 and 34 who were 
unmarried or widowers 'without children on 
July 6, 1917 

Tl« present call will be lînûted to men not in the schedule of ezeep* 
tions’whowcre unmarried or widowers without children on 6th July,19l7> 
are at least twenty years of age, and were bom on or rince January 1st, 
188S. Of this Class all those be entitled to conditional exemption 
whose services in thrir present occupations, agricultural, industrial oc 
other, are essential in the national interest, and whose business or domes- 
tic reponsibilities are such that serious hardship would ensue if their 
sendees be reqmred. Conscientious scruples based upon a prohibition 
«^combatant service by the articles of faith of the reUgious'denomination 
to which men belong will also be respected. The men first required to 
*erve will consequently be those who can be called upon with the least 
disturbance of the economic and social life of the country. 

CMl Tribunals to deal with exemptions 
Questions of exemption will be determined, not by the military 

authorities or by the Government, but by civil tribunals composed of 
representative men who are familiar with local conditions in the com- 
munities in which they serve, who will generally have personal knowledge 
of the economic and family reasons which those whose cases come before 
them have had for not volunteering their services and who will be able 
sympathetically to estimate the weight and importance of such reasons, 
lYovincial Appellate Tribunals constituted from the existing judiciary of 
the respective provinces will be provided to correct mistakes made by 
Local Tribvmals, and a Central Appeal Tribunal for the whole of Canada, 
selected from among the present Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
will be constituted in order that identical principles may be applied 
throughout the country. In this way every man may rest assured of the 
fair and full consideratiem of his circumstances and the national require- 
ments both civil and military. 

Proclamation will announce the day 
A proclamation will issue calling out the bachelors and widowers 

referred to and fixing a day on or before which every man must report for 
service to the military authorities unless he has before that day made an 
application for exemption. 

How to apply for exemption 
Applications for exemption may be made by written notice on forms 

which will be available at every post office, and will be transmitted free 
of postage. They will not, however, be required to be made in this way, 
but may be presented by the applicants in person to the exemption tri- 
bunals. The cases of those who have given written notice in advance 
will take precedence, and appearance in j>cr8on will therefore be likely to 
involve considerably more inconvenience and delay to the men con- 
tismed, so that it is recommended that advantage be generally taken of 
tbe facéties for written apf^catiop. 

Ottawa, 8q>tember 11,1917. 

Exemption Tribunals in all parts of Canada 
The local exemption tribunals will be constituted with the least delay 

possible, consistent with the selection of representative individuals to 
compose them, and the instruction of the members in their duties. There 
will be more than one thousand of such tribunals throughout Canada, each 
consisting of two members, one of whom will be nominated by a Joint 
Committee of Parliament, and the other by one of the Judges of the 
existing Courts. Every effort will be made by the wide distribution of 
tribunals, and by provision where necessary for thdr sitting in more than 
one place, to minimise the inconvenience to which men will be put in 
obtaining the disposition of their cases. 

A Registrar will be appointed in each Province, who will be named 
in the proclamation and to whom enquiries may, be addressed. Each 
Provincial Registrar will transmit to the appropriate tribunal the appli- 
cations for exemption which have been submitted in advance of the sit- 
tings, and men who have sent these in will not be required to attend the 
tribiuials until notified to do so. Other applicants should attend per- 
sonally on the tribunal without notice. 

How to report for service 
Men who do not desire to claim exemption will report to the mifitary 

authorities for service either by mail or in person at any time afto* the 
issue of the proclamation. Forms' of report by mail will be fOimd in all ' 
post offices, and, like applications for exemption, will be transmitted free 
of postage. 

Early report advantageous 
No man who reports for service will, altix>ugh he may be medically 

examined and passed as fit, be reqinred to go into camp or join a battalion 
until after a day fixed by the proclamation sufficiently late to permit of 
the disposition by the local tribunals of most, if not all, of the applica- 
tions for exemption which may come before them. Thus no advantage 
wiU be gained by delaying or disadvantage incurred by prompt repeat for 
service on the part of those who do not intend to upjîy for exemption. 

Facilities for immediate medical examination 
Immediately upon the issue of the proclamation, m%dhtsk iMQÉb vfll 

tit at every mobilization centre for the examination of MB BÉÉMpHf 
   lUfeS&anb for service or who, subject to their right within the tisat 1 

for exemption, desire to have their pbyric^ fitSMS detarmkMéIB wfisr Hi 
aUay any doubt as to their phyrical condition, or to know definitely and 
in advance whether there is a possibifity of their service? being required. 
Certificates of physical unfitness issued by these Medical Boards will be 
accepted without any further investigation by exemption tribunals when 
they sit. Men found physically fit who have not reported for service 
may nevertheless apply for exemption on any of the prescribed grounds, 
including even their physical condition if dissatisfied with the Medical 
Board's conclusion. 

Notice to join the colors 
As reinforcements are required,Notice to report to the nearest mobil- 

ization centre will be given from time to time to the men found liable ànd 
passed as fit for service, Disobedi^ce of such notice will render the 
offender liable to punishment, but punishment for failure to report for 
military service, or to report subsequently for duty when called upon^ 
will be imposed ordinarily by the civil magistrates; offenders, however; 
will remain liable for the performance of their military duties notwith- 
standing any civil punishment which may be imposed and will be liable 
to military punishment in cases in which civil proceedings arc not taken. 

Watch for the Proclamation 
Notice of the day appointed for the making of a claim for exemptfed 

or for report for military service will be published as widely as postdble, 
but, as no personal notice can be given until the individuals called 
have so reported themselves or claimed exemption, men possibly c< 
cemed arç warned to infoixp tbenq^çlytt with A9 ,tî^ 
nnee neglect may involve the loss by ttesn m important j^vuega'a 
rights. 

CHAS. J. DOHERTY, 
Minister vi Justice. 

ist 
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Do gM your preserving with 

Lantic 
Sugar 

Pure cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power; 

10, 20 and lOO-lK Backs 
2 and S>lb. cartons 

Order by name in orfg- 
' inal packages 

Gemral 
Farm Topics 

THE ASP;'.: AGUS BED. 

Good Growth of Fo 

pupr ThUhook i XXJLri. printed 
end gummed labels foe 
fruit jars, if you will cut 
a bid ball trudc-oiark 
from a Lantic bag OC 
carton and ecud it to 

Atlantic Sngar 
Keûnerîes limited 

Power Bnildiog 
MONTREAL 

141 

Don‘t ignore tl.. 
that the cuttin;; :• 
given you Its fno 

I see that it has i i 
j good growth of i.; 
\ cultivate well no 

PtCKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AND VINEGAR 
Quantity the best, prices same as before t^ 

war. 
White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 

enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Cur^ 
Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John ^oyU 

UNION BANK OF GANAM 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE__ 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. tJ-S 

SAVE: 

â't Means a Larger 
xt Year. 
is]!aragus bed now 

,<ii i.s over. It has 
. ontribution; now 

.( food to maUo u 
.1.0. Eertilize and 

•.V to insure that 
strong, healthy .u!"wrh which is o.ssen- 
lial to a good yicKl of shoots no.-^t 
spring. 

After the cutting season the ridges 
should be leveled and the asparagus 
bed thoroughly c«':tivated. says ilie 
winter of the bulirrin. A high grade 
fertilizer then should be applied at the 
rate of l.O(M) to I.Ô00 pounds to the 
acre. A fertilizer containing 2 to i 
per cent of nitro;:i>n. to 8 per cent of 
pli4)si)liori( acitl am! d to 8 per * ent of 
potash wil. give good results. Muriate 
of potash and kainit are preferalde to 
sulpimte of iMgasli VV'here the land 
Is already heavily manured the nitro 
gon may he left <mt o/ the ft'rîiliror 
inixturo 'I'lie' fe:tili;.er to lie a}ii>Iied 
sliould he 
tiie ic'd i'[ 

■d fV 
.11 h; 

cul 

:cc:!)I,'. mivei v. i ' 
harrowing or < tic i 

iv:lla>n siiocld h* 

THE POULTRYMAN. ^ 
  ^ 

Roasters of from four pounds <8> 
upward can be grown with prof- 
it today if the poultryrnan will ^ 
select the birds and feed and 
care for them with that idea In ^ 
mind. <> 

Geese should have unlimited 
range from the time the goslins ^ 
are out of the shell until they ^ 
are ready for market. ❖ 

It is natural for the hen to lay, 
but she must be properly fed and ^ 
cared for. ❖ 

The duck laying season ends 
this month, with the exception of ♦ 
the Indian Runner ducks, which ^ 
hare the ability to lay the year ♦ 
around. ^ 

Flock averages of from 150 to 
180 eggs are heavy laying and ^ 
shoald satisfy the most ambi- ^ 
tious pouitryman. ♦ 

♦ 

i DAIRYING AND I 
! LIVESTOCK ! 

STARTING WITH SHEEP 

DRY' FEEDING FOWLS. 

«nd you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 
•o essential to thejwelfare of any family-, 

The best way to this endîs to b^h aâ accohnt'jn ottr - 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTAifENT 
Alexandria Bi^nch : D. S. Noad\ 
Dalhousie- Brand» 

Polyca^MA^BraiOidlF't, Pf Amour.^Act. Mgr 
c. '"''"r . 

1=-","   I , 

CxhUAL UTHOKIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,OOC 
RBSEBVî Ci.ND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCPIES 

MAXVlU.e. 

^PPLE aiLL. 

POURNTKR. 

CASSELJLAN. 

HUSSELL. 

VAîntUEEL _ 

RAWKESBUSy 

YÎ»NON 

L’OHIGNAL 

STE. j . STINE DE NEWTON. 

#HE. 

BANK 
OF 

OTTAWA 

.Established2l874 95 Branches ii^Cai^a^a 

Capital Paid Up   $4,000,000 
Rest   $4,750,000 

Boanl of Dureoion r 

. George Bry»on, PreaideDt Jolm B. Praaer, Viee-PresWea* 
Russèh Blackburn Alexander Maolaren 
Sir George Burn M. J. O’Brien 
Sir Henry K, Egan Hon. Sir George H. Perlay 
Hon. George Gordon E. C. Whitney 

General Mana*^efr-D. M. Pianie 
t General Manager—H. V. Can. Chief Inapector W. Duthie. 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MANY CASES IS A 

JOINT neeouNT 
ttB Savings Bank Department. It may be.opened in tJhe names dt two 

•r lAocs d( wham may dep6«it "or wi'tbdràT^ money. 

J. H. MITCHELL, Managw, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. G. Logaa, MaxviUf.. W.-W. Dea*, Martiatowu 

pearl.i»\I aller (!;i* c*u;tiir.i soa.'îoa. 
In luauv se<liDU'4 tlie 

piauts are < ut down a.s soon JI.- l!'- 
iierries turn refl. and after drvuia s • . 
i ieuîlv tlicv are I ii;::e<l to destroy lu. 
disea.se germs t>r mserts That inru 1G- 
presi:;t in reivtons wlinr. se-cr' 
freezes o* cur ;t i.' do iiiifnl u h..' !.:■ 
the i nning and bcniCQ'. of a: p .ra’. ; ; 
top.s .are fldv|x;j!,K>. Tl.e -iM tops !]:>;«: 
The snow an ! pn'Vei.f dee;i tree i:ic 
and file blowing of soil. S<'u:e gr-w 
er.s thoroughlv harrow t!ie be i utro 
rue ifips are remowa. oxers i.iro'.v a 
slight ralge over the row !-u‘ rn c,: . 
is not necessary u.d.^ss ll'.^’re is < u'- c 
of mjury by severe tr-c .i::g do:;:;, 
tile winter. V. IKMV land i.< rv. I.iccd r 
wash, cultivating and nd-ing in 
fall are ol;;cct;o::a 

SELE3T!:;3 :T::I cr.’i. 

Ears Should B« C. .:eo From ti'.e Fie>c 
of Stand.ng Gixon. 

Seed ears for nc\t ,w‘;irs itnii if sc 
lected ill the held Ironi sfencncï r : 
may bo chosen iiccv wi.-elv be s:«», • ' 
more carefiiilv and w.ll then procn c • 
larger vield in rerurn than if pick-, 
from tile shock or cnb. 

Corn vieM.s have lieen ihcrea.'a* ‘ 
three "and oue-unarter Imshels to t!; 
acre at;the,Oiuo agrit^ultnrai esp.er, 
ment statioiu b.v seieetmg seed in ti. • 
fall from àtanding corn. Tlie best ear- 

grown under j’averago . conditions of 
staud and-fetiX'ilitv can, be pi< ked out 

Such^tieW v'^eleetjop. 'A gofid ear 
chown at/hiiskintf. fane or from lire 
crUi.^-qiay/owe its e.rceiVnce to espe 
dttljjy soil or to the fact ttia; 
Oirfjp on^^lk grew in the bill. 

• Â;||^ear<yeWi*h7 good, but grown <m 
wrerafea^ll with three stalkj^ in a 
mil. wiH/jikelX^teid more when’^dant 

>^éd the year. Such an ear may tie 
. marlM’In the field by a little pnliH of 
a d^ug and then separated froin tite 
otbatts at husking time. 

dorn left In a crib over winter Is fre 
qoeotly injured by weather condition' 
and germinates poorly the next sprin.^ 

DISINFECT STASLES.v 

Thorough Cleanup Checks Cattle Dis- 
eases and Dairy Herd Losses- 

Disinfecting dairy stables che' U- cen 
tagiolis and infec'tioiis cattle d:.>easc.4 
A thorough cleanup followed by di.-<;:i 
fection about twice a year wiiii a i 
tar disinfectant is rccoinau-ndei: b\ \ :ii> 
Ohio.experiment si.iflou. 

Calf diseases have I'cen !e.-;st';u‘d ::i 
the dairy hi'i'd at f.lie experiaicnt sta 
tion -by disinfeotin.g tiie siaulcs ('in 
spring and fall. I>!gestive tioub.»- 
particularly white scours, have no: 
been troublesome and fewer dc,:fiis ii: 
calves have o(X-nrred after tliis j>iav 
tice was adopted. Les.s ga’get In ccv\ . 
has been evidenr. Th<‘ same rreuiim*;i’ 
will help to hold in check tuluM-cuh»:4 
and contagious abortion In herds wlu-r.» 
these diseases are prevalent. 

Thorough disinfei ting is urged if) hi; 
all disease germs in every pos^i;»;c 
lurking place. .Mangers, stalls ami 
floors need special attention rcni t.n 
dips are used at the experinu-ni sta 
tion. After disinfection the stai>ies a.-v 
whitewashed. 

MANURE VALUABLE. 

Can Replaça Effectively the Costly 
Cemmercial Fertilizers. 

Can barnyard manure be worth $S 
to $9 a ton for use on farm crops? At 
present prices for commercial fertiliz- 
ei*s it has had this value in tests con- 
ducted by the Ohio agricultural experi- 
ment station. 

Eight tons of manure re-enforced 
with 329 pounds of acid phosphate have 
been as effective In increasing crop 
yields as the same quantity of acid 
phosphate mixed with 4S0 pounds of 
nitrate of soda and 260 pounds of mu- 
riate of potash in testa covering twen- 
ty-years at the experiment station at 
Wooster. 

Nitiate of soda now costs nearly 4 
cents a pound and muriate of potash 
20 .^t. s^çhy prices t^e ei|^ 
tonÀ of manure has had a replaceiaeiit 
value, 

Eivery pound of manure saved aai 
used with the utmost econoiBy wUl 
tleve fertiSiaér aituhtion Juaxt-year 
and put crop yields on *a higbef'lei^ 

This Method Has Done Much to Help 
the Poultry Business. 

With the exception of artificial hatch- 
ing and brooding nothing has done so 
much to help the business as the uow 
general practice of dry feeding, which 
is growing more popular each day in 
all sections of the country, its popu- 
larity has not i>ecn due to only its la- 
bor saving ability, but in the good re- 
sults accomplished in the growing of 
chicks and bens in t!ie breeding pen. 
where care must always l)e exercised. 

Dry feeding moans simply mixing 
and feeding of ground grain in a dry 

m THE WHEATFIELP. 

,state from hoppers or boxes. General- 
1y the dry feed is kept before the fowls 
all day. although in ksoine cases the 
hoppers are open only pail of the day. 
There has been the usual difliouity in 
getting people to try this method. It 
ie always hard, to get new ways estab- 
lished. People always seem to prefer 
•Id ruts to new routes and suffer in 
old ways ratiier than change ideas and 
practices., , . 

yhere aTe nuprerous devices, to.rbe 
U3W ^ . holders f|or .gr<^“d: 
^ine,,ai5el^o^,! osiers 

^hiiQ^.^good hqRpçr^i 
tiny 

aat^fa^t^ily ^ppltlied to «a of 
ani^.p^ apjeoi^l maçbifiièry ia neo- 

essai?y;!,.i^e;>itkain points to obseiffa 
iare> aççe^ibUityvWnd) as great cleaall- 
iièsà)as^cââr)reàse^aHtyl t)ie' secured and; 

•teràvMdîwastèl-.-'zao:!- 
uhPofUlibryi hdwevetj' is In^toany ways 
lei^ ^astidîoüs -tlhab' peof>Wand *a goW 
deft! of and^'labor' f&e spent In 
prdywing' linUéi^ssary retiuerneute for, 
unappreciative fowLs. Where rats are 
lû^nfimbets the^* will get more of Ui# 
feed éhian’Whérè the old style.of feed- 
ing is carrted but The remedy for 
this loss is more, cats and hoppers and 
as near rat proof as can he devised. 

The saving of labor whei'e dry feed- 
ing is practiced i.s enough in itself to 
màke reasonable prolits where bt^fora 
the balance was on the w’fotig side of 
the ledger. Filling the hopT>ers may 
be done once or twice a \\eck TTio 
only liril^it on the amount suppliod at 
one filling is the capacity of t!ie holder. 

Such whole grani as is «feci may l)e 
scattered morning sind uighr. altiiongh 
there are poultry raisers wiio hopi>er 
feed grain. In lui.s there ia a difference 
of opinion, espetially with the- fully 
matured fowls, in the case of grow- 
ing chickens wliii'i have range th» 
practice of hopper T<“HHng both mash 
and grains will show gootl results. 

inexperienced Farmers Slionld 
Begin Witli a Small Flock. 

Tlie best time to get a start in the 
sheep business is in late summer or 
early fall. Ewes can be procured more 
readily at that time and when purchas- 
ed can be kept on meadows, green stub 
ble fields or late sown forage crops to 
get them in good condition for brew- 
ing. Experience with the ewes through 
fall and winter will also make a be- 
ginner more capable of attending to 
them at lambing time in tiie spring. 

The inexperienced sheep raiser shoald 
begin with grade ewes of the best 
class available and a pure bred ram 
It is seldom possible to buy any con- 
siderable number of bred ewes at rea- 
sonable prices. The raising of pure 
bred stock and the selling of breeding 
rams cun best be undertaken by per- 
sons e.xporienced in sheep raising. Tiie 
selection of the type and breed of 
sheep to raise should be made by con- 
sidering the class of pasture and feed.s 
available’ and the general system of 
farming to be followed along with the 
peculiarities of the breeds and the con- 
ditions and kind of feeding and man- 
agement for which each has been espe- 
cially developed. References to the 
bulletin on breeds of sheep for various 
uses will help the beginner to make 
his selection. Once a decision has been 
made the aim should be to obtain ewes 
that are individually good and that 
liave as many cro.s.ses as '{>os.sibiG of 
the breed selectetl. With such a foim- 
dation and with the continuous use of 
good pure bred rams of the same breed 
the flock w'ill make continuous improve- 
ment. 

B.est Age For Breeding Ëvvea. 
In looking for ewes of desired types 

and breeding it \vi!i often lie found im- 
possible to get them near at home at a 
reasonable price. Tiie demand has ex- 
hausted the local su}.ply in many sec- 
tions. Ewes from the western ranges 
can be obtained directly from a stock- 
yard market. For the most part the 
range ewes are of Merino breeding, 
usually free from stomach worms and 
because of regulations governing the 
interstate shipments of sheep are also 
free from sheep scab or other commu- 
nicable diseases. The sheep from the 
rang© are less often hifesled with In- 
ternal parasite tbi^n are farm sheep, 
and in tb^ large shipments there Is op- 
portunity for a closer selection. Ewes 

r-; 

If you are inexperienced In sheep 
raising it is best to limit the size 
of your flock at the start to eight 
or ten grade ewes and a pure bred 
ram. Generally, however, after 
flock majiagemeni is well under- 
stood a flock of fifty or sixty ewes 
can be kept at a low'er cost per 
head than the small flock. Farm- 
ers' bulletin 57*>. " Breeds of Slieep 
For the Farm," will help you to 
decide on a b)-ee*l It is advanta- 
geous to farmers in a neigliborhood 
to keep tlie same kind oT sheep. 
Range ewos of 'Merino breeding 
usually obtainiUik- in a stockyard 
market furnish a good foundation 
for a flock Y’«‘ar!iiigs or two-year- 
olU.s are preferable 'Hie animal 
shown is -a good lypt- of pure bred 
mutton sire 

N«w Poultry Houses. 
New poultry buildings should b« 

erected so they have iilenty of tiine to 
thoroughly dry out before the fowls 
are placed In them. Damp bouses, al- 
though they may l>e new ones, are very 
apt to cause colds and perhaps roup. 
Leaky roofs should l)e repaired before 
fall sets in, if they have not been be- 
fore. A leaky roof causes dampness, 
and this is one of the most prolific 
causes of colds and roup and other 
poultry ailments. 

Breed Better Poultry. 
With feed prices such as we are fao 

ing tnis year we cannot afford to feed 
hens that are not above the average. 
There is but one sure way of increas- 
ing the egg produT'tion of the flock—by 
breeding for it No amount of feed or 
care will induce a hen to lay that is not 
bred along egg laying lines. Care and 
feed are necessary that a hen may lay, 
but they will not make a good layer 
out of a poor one. 

Give Chickens Whele Grain, 
There is no gain ha grinding or crack- 

ing com or KaÆr’for chi<!kçha. As long 
ms the grain is oot too large fot them 
CO swailofw its digfestlblii^ la bettor, 
when wholdi'tlMd'' «rkèc^ it^acked. If 
the chickens ,with 
of sharp grit tbçy 'wÔ!, db gT’indtBlp 
of the grain that ia nèceasary for good 
dlge.stion. 

O O 

from one to Three year'* of age are 
preferable to older sto<‘k. Ewes with 
“broken mouths” - tlmt is, those that 
have lost some of rlieir tootli as a re- 
sult of age—can i»e purchased cheaper 

. than the younger ones, but are not good 
i property for inexperienced sheep rgis- 
! ers. 

Telling Age of Sheep. 
. Until a sheep is four years old its age 

usually can be determined within a few 
months by looking at its teeth. When 

* about twelve months old the two center 
I incisors of the small, narrow teeth of 

the lamb are replace»! i>y two large, 
broad, permanent teeth.' At about 

j twenty-four months two more large 
; teeth appear, one on each side of the 

other pair. Anotlier pair appears at 
three years of age. anti the last or cor- 
ner teeth come in at about the end of 
the fourth year. an»l the sheep then 
has a full mouth. 

In buying ewes, particularly - those 
from the range, it is desirable when 
possible to examine the uiddors to-see 
that they are free frpm lumps that; 
woukl prevent the ewes from: b^ng 
milk^çrs. It^is net.'essary to guard Also 
against buying ewe^ that are useless as 
breeders because of^ the eudsr.df the 
teats having been clipped off at shear- 
ing. •. : n c- . 
: Persona wholly/i tnexperienced .with; 
sheep will do wéll-^to Hmit the'size 6f‘ 
the flock at the start. A beginner qa.ü^ 
acquire experience quite, rapidly w^th 
eight or ten ewes. It is verj^. doubtfiil, 
howe^^, whether any one should maito 

• A start with sheep nuless me arrange- 
j ment of the farm and the plan of its 
I operation allow the keeping of as many 
■ as thirty ewes, and in most cases sixty 
i or more will be handled better and 

more economically than a very small 
flock. The number of ewe lambs that 
can be kept for breeding each year 
should be about half the number of 
breeding ewes. Old ewes should be 
discarded when five years old. When 
this Is done and the poorest of the ewe 
lambs are sold a flock will ordinarly 
double in size in three years. After 
two seasons’ experience it wil! be a 
good plan to buy more ewes when good 
ones can be obtained at a fair price. 

The economical disadvantage of a 
very small flock lies in the fact that 

A two-year-old mouth The two 
large teeth in the center are the 
first pair that come in at about 
twelve months of age. The next, 
or two-year-old pair, show one on 
each side of the center pair. The 
two small teeth on the right are 
lamb teeth. 

the hours of labor are practically the 
same for a dozen or twenty ewes as 
for the larger flock. Furthermore, the 
small flock on a farm having larger 
numbers of other animals ts unlikely 
to receive the study and attention real- 
ly neerled or that would be given to one 
of the chief resources of the farm. 

BUTTER ON THE FARM, 

With Proper Care of Cream It Should 
Surpass the Creamery Product. 

Country butter can and ought to be 
better than' creamery butter, in the 
opinion of A. S. Xeale, dairy special- 
ist, Kansas State Agricultural college. 
The farmer is able to control the pro- 
duction of the cream, while the cream- 
ery cannot do this. 

The most common faults in making 
countoy batter are dirty milking and 
handling of milk, improper steHUzatioii 
of separators and other milk uteasihL 
mixing of fresh'wartn cream with cold; 
partly ripened' dtoam, 'stortnÿ cream ;itt> 
a .'Wditoi plà^e,/4nowtag' the‘''Cl4»km itd' 

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECTHEALTH 

What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver. 

tisemenL 
Paterson, N. J. — “I thank yon for 

the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they 
have made me well 
and healthy. Some, 
time ago 1 felt so 
run down, had paina 
in my back and side, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, had 
such bad dreams, 
did not feel like eat. 
ing and had short 
breath. 1 read your 
advertisement in 

TT-,TF~^-"r 1" r"arrTithe newspapen and 
decided io try a bottle of LymàE.Pbik- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It worked' 
from the hirst bottle, so I took a second 
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I am 
just as well as any other woman. I ad- 
vise every woman, single or marrie^ 
who is troubled with any of the afore- 
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and 1 am sore they will help her to get 
rid of her troubles as they did me.” — 
Mrs. ELSIE J. VAN PER SANDE, 36 Ns;i 
York St, Paterson, N. J. 

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medidna 
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if yon 
need special advice. 

“CANADA,S BEST f»')) 

Sowliog Bosioess Collog 
OTTAjpfA 

du prov©fi itself to be ‘^CajxadA'e 
fleet” bmiiBeee Skortband ead Cirfl 
Service Sohooi by taking the SIX 
Wifbeet |dacee inXopeii eompetitioa 
iritk all bnaineet \ and tkortbaad 
W^OOIB in Canada on tke Civil Ser- 
rioe Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and co^ d 
Cowling’s Advoeate, 

W. E. GOWLLNG, rree. 
r a. G . W. BRAITHWAITE. Vzïat. 

Fall Term From Sent. 4, 1917 
At The 

fê 

thn butt^^ahèr .cliài^' 

, çr«ï?V,iip 

Bt «0 (low 
coM wear-waSeTi Now croam wbescadis^ 
edi^hoald .«Awkys be. cooled 'anâ tbOr- 
oogldy mixed to in»are evetmeiw of 
ripening.'^ , . •'•H,. ;••• r 

The'efeaflV should be kept cool otiiil 
a tew boum before churning, Whèn the 
temikeratufe should be I'aised and’main- 
talued at 79 to 75 degrees fihtll just be- 
fore churhin'g.' In maintalitlhg this 
ripening temperature the principle of 
the flreless cooker may be used to ad- 
vantage. Have an ordinary round can 
large enough to bold the,cream. Get 
the tinner to make a galvanized iron 
jacket half an inch greater in diameter 
and on© inch higher than the storage 
can. Make a square box three Inches 
higher than the can and six inches 
wider than the diameter of the can. 
E’ack one and one-lialf inches of excel- 
sior, i>raiHe bay or some other good 
heat insulator in the bottom of the box, 
place it in the jacket and pack it on all 
sides with the same material. A pad 
should be cut to fit around th© top of 
the Jacket and cover the paeki^- 
Raise the cream to the desired temper- 
ature and place it in the can. 

Every butter maker should have a 
dairy thermometer. Two churnings 
will pay for one through the increase 
In the quality of the butter. The 
churning temperature is 60 degrees. 
The higher the per cent of fat In the 
cream the lower the temperature may 
be. The temperature should be low 
enough to require from twenty to 
twenty-five minutes for churning. 
Churn until the butter granules are a 
tittle larger than wheat kernels. 

Wash out the bnttermük and after 
salting it to taste work the butter just 
enough to mix the salt thoroughly. Put 
the butter up in one pound prints, 
wrapped in paraffined paper. 

Students may enter at any itme. 
9>iOilititis unexoell^« Expert Teachers 

NW Typeû^itljii; :^^h^ke8. Gra4- 
■àitèÉ reaiUly plahea in ^ood'Ji^ltibns* 
Qbod'y gëstmie pmptleafl <Work» /usdes 
NmeCBtr^ted taleirt find effort, WnaSHes 
•is ^ prodUoé''sUperior 

Full pahrtioulari in out(O^Bw-‘eàt»* 
losue. write font. ^Addfress '^ 

Oeb. P. Prii&cl^, 
, v".V,I 

  HÉlî'RV’S ,, 
SHORTHAND SCHÔOL 

OTTAV^A, ONTARIO 
Our. inehructioii is individuals 

the w^ool IS open during tbe entire 
year; you may, ther^ore, start at any 
time. 

Our rates are 310 per -mocth; d«> 4104 
pay a cent more. 

More than 300 students ^rorr '''+her 
local oollsges nave in the past joined 
our tlaeses. Names aad adc&ees«e ace 
available. ' 

Stadeuts are assisted to posltioc^. 
We are HEAIKiUABTKRS for Shor4* 

handj, Tyx>cwrlling, Fenmanehip, 
'ii^, English, Correeponrfence, Etc. 

Send for cdrcular. 
. D. È. HEXEY. Pressent, 

Corner Bank and. Sparks Streetov 

NoiTieseekers’ Excursions 
May till Ottohel, HUT, to Manitoil» 

Saskatchewan, Alberta aiui BritMh 
Columbia paints. 

Stop-over allowed at Winnipeg aM 
all Western Stations, both goipg ao4 
returning, within ticket limits. 

Tourist cars,’ which are run dallf, 
offer a cheap and comfortable mea 
of travel. 

^ » 
» DAIRY NOTES. «> 

  

♦ When cows' are' to full milk ^ 
♦ -they require'plenty of water, (t 
'♦ to stated anthopitatlvely that 

cows: In. fuBofloiW of milk will ' $> 
♦ eonatmtei.lSOipercdnt'more water 
♦ than when drYsi :« . > 
> .AlWi#*nT ,popp tired tsitl .with, 

Afv —Sfc.. ^ A' JVM 

thq 
#■ '' ‘W'thc farm. ■* 
♦ also'.the délVeS,' «èpfecïal^ the fo- # 
♦ maiaa'- 
♦ ■ , :■■■., - ,f. - -1 . . ♦ 

■ % 

HI 
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Lancaster 

Kewsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

,ig, M(.:-.;.rcai, 
friends this 

Maxville 
Mrs. 3). Uowe of Carlnton Place, 

in town.fjho guest (.f her mother, Mrs 'at Green 
M. Lj vStewart. 

Mrs. 1). .(. iVIcIutosU of Greenfield, 
■was a business visitor on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Ueid of UiceviUe, called on 
friends here the early part of the 
week. lb 

While the condition of Mr. Frank 
Buriie, wlui has been confined to his 
home for some time now, is consider- 
ed serious, his legion of friends' look 
for his ultimate recovery. 

Mr. S. i). Kippoiv was in town the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mr.s. ;-h v. 
are visiting Lane, .s; 
week. 

Peeve L. T. Nicholson attended the 
funeral iuiM rcc:iitly in Montreal oi 
the late W., White. 

Rev. .1. .1. L. CLuplay left on Mon- 
day to participate in the celebration 
of the both anniversary of the found- 
ing of the Preshyteriun College, Mont- 
real. 

Miss .\nnour <A Montreal, spent the 
week end with friends here. 
...Dr. IL and Mrs. VVightman and lit* 

/ r Î--L .. ■ -X , , • X daughter, after spending a couple ;‘* ^'^j^r-ston -viSiteu ^riends | (_,f weehs visiting his m(»ther and sis- 
rJ.ey recently. jler, 3id Lancaster, have returned to 

j Mr. DaCd Roher’son transacted 
I business in .Montreal last week, 
j Mrs. P iillip HambleP-n is visiting 

her do'ahters in 0>tawa Oiis week. 
) Mr.";Me>;. MeGihis, C'alumet. is at 
j present a.t Ills home *nere. 
I Mrs. .I‘»s. ILckerd is visiting her 
{daughter. Mr.-. îî. M-artin, Belleville. 

Greea Valley 

M;SS Mar.^ Macdonald left on 
Wednesday f..r Greciifieid where she 
has been engaged as teacher. 

Mr. ,iohn McDougald of Montreal, 
was among the visitor.s here this week 

Mr. Whliait) Macdoncll, of Peace 
River District, r.-newed acquaintances 
here the latter Pi.ri * î last week. “ 

I M.;Cl»nn iL:—blcDougaii 
i On Tuesday, Sept.. 2.5th, the old 
'historic Church -.f .'Ct. Raphaels was 
: the scene i.f a v *y pretty wedding 
'Miss Marv .'\:;n Ivic:. daugliter 

Mr. and -Mrs. VV. G. Loftan arc spea- jot Mr. aiid Mrs. 1). A. Mclr.urall ami 
ding their holidays in the Parry Rcriciick Mat.-IXm id a! Glen ' Nevis, 
Sound dislnict. During Mr. Logan’s 
absence, .Mr. L. l.ymburner o{ the 
Alexandria urauch of the Bank o! Ot- 
tawa, i.s aceeptaoly filling the posi- 
tion.' 

After an extended visit l,o friends 
residing in Renfrew and Ottawa, Miss 
Florence Mcl.ean returned home on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Jlutli Smillie of tlu; Ottawa 
Ladies’ Ooliege, spent the week end 
jn town witl^ her fatiicr, Mr, J. W. 
Smillie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olutf had as a recent 
guest, their daughter, Miss Florence 
Uluft, now of Ottawa. 

Mr. Alex. McDermid of Apple HiH, 
spent several liours In town tlie early 
part of the week. 

Mr. Alex. Scott and Miss .Scott of 
Strathmore, Suudayed at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. .Johnson flooplr. 

Among the visitors to town on Fri- 
day was Mr. Harry Kilhuiu of Cas- 
selniaii. 

Mrs. J. Daley and Miiis Muriel 
Daley, now <:f (louourg, hut. formerly 
residents of iM .ixviUe, while here for a 
few , days, werj cordially greeted and 
entertained by old time friends. 

Miss Gretla McRae of Alexandria, 
spent tlie w eek end the guest of Miss 
Reta McLeod, DomiuiouviHe. 

'ï’te. Westh y IVIcCuaig of Montreal, 
recently retmiied to Canada, is at 
present tlie guest of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. P. McDprmid. 

When in Maxville do not forget to 
call at Herb Tracey’s tor your Fall 
Suit and Overcoat. Siitisla(!tion al- 
ways guaranteed. 

Mrs. E. Cline, of ,Cornwall, spent 
several days last week^ the guest of 
her brother-iu law, Mr. S. Cline. 

Rev. Donald SteWart, ol Alexandria 
occupied 1,hc pulpit of tlio: I'resbyter- 
lan Church here on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Elder IVleEwcn, Manager of the 
Hoohelaga Baidi, Russell, is at pre- 
sent enjoying a well merited holiday 
at the parental florae nere. 

The odiciirs ol the Agricultural Soc- 
iety report that last Friday’s Fair 
held here, was the most successful in 
the Society’s history. 

The Right Wor.shiplul Rev. D. Stew- 
art and Right Wor. Mr. G. A. Brad- 
ley of Alexanhria, attended the fun- 
eral of the late Ilev. Thos. ,Johnstone 
which took place on Saturday last. 

Dr. D. W. McEwen of C’liicago, was 
here this week on a visit to his mo- 
ther, Mrs. Thos. McEwen, 5th Rox. 

Miss Elizabeth Munro, of Montreal, 
spent the week end in town the guest 
of Mrs. P. A. Munro. 

Miss Laura Gillls of Lunenburg was 
Mi guest of Mrs. T. W. Munro at her 
reception on Thursday. 

Mrs. Donaldson who spent several 
weeks In town the guest of l#r sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. H, Robertson, returned 
to her home in 'I'renton, Ont., on Mon 
day. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Munro leaves on Friday 
on a visit to New York friends. 

The postponed meeting of the Wo- 
men’s Institute will be held Saturday 
attemnon, when Mrs. D. C. McDougall 
will read a paper on “John Ruskin.” 

MartintowB 
Ralph McIntyre, Mrs. McIntyre and 

■mall son and daughter of Montreal, 
are visiting friends around here. 

The Charlottenburgh School Fair is 
to be beld on the Public Selmol 
grounds on Monday, October stb. 
Everybody fs welcome. Light refresh- 
ments wiB he served by the Women’s 
Institute, the proceeds to be banded 
over to the Red Cross. 

T. R. Craig, D. A. Ross, H. D. Mc- 
Dermid and .7. M. McGregor motored 
to Saranac Lake for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDermid of 
Stratford, Ont., were the guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. S. W. Chris- 
tie this week. 

Miss Grace McCracken ol Cornwall, 
to visiting Dr, and Mrs. McCracken. 

Mrs. ,1. R. May and Mrs. McCrac- 
ken were hostesses for two very 
hriiÿt little showers given for the 
bride elect, Miss Eva McDermid. 

'Tta annual meeting of the Martin- 
town branch of the Glengarry Red 
Cross So^ty last Saturday showed 
that the local branch is not behind in 
keeping np the reputation of the coun- 
ty, whioh in Red Cross giving stands 
third in this district. Montreal and 
Sherbrooke taking first and second 
places. The amount collected in this 
branch from October, 191# to October 
1917, was $1047, which speaks weB 
for the energy and enthusiasm of the 
officers in this much needed work. The 
officers were re-elected: President, 
Mjss K. McArthur, Sécréta^ Mrs. C. 
.Wnmot, Treasurer Miss Mcphadden, 

were luiited in tb-? hUy boiuls of inat- 
riinou, In i-h.: prfser.ee- if a low of the 
immediate friends (f th-e contracting 
parlies, the ('ctemoiiy hePig ptrformeS 
by Rev. 1). A. Camphe.l, P. p. The 
bride «ho was given away by her fa- 
ther ioolvcd channing in a navy blue 
travelling sait with hat to "match. 
Ikr CiHisiii, Miss Maggie j-j. McDou- 
gall, wlio W..S also attTed in navy 
blue, .acted .vs hridesm: id wlnle the 
groom’s brothel. Mr. .lames MacDon- 
ald did the dutids if groomsman.'Al- 
ter the- nuptial knot was t ied the w ed 
ding p.arty -drove to the bride’s home 
where a sumptuous breakf-.'st -urns 
served, after whirl: the happy couple 
motored to the G.T.K. station. Alex- 
andria, where, they hoarded^ the train 
for Ottawa, and other points of in- 
terest in Ontario. On their 
they will reside :it Glen Nevis. 
gratolation.s. 

the West. 
.Miss Maud Ctlend.-nning, Montreal, 

.spc:.it the past week end the guest of 
her uiiolc and a'.mt. Ml . ami Mrs. .\. 

- Dickson. . 
' 'i he. ij.'ar.y friends of IJ-in:!:. Donald 

M. Mci.emiau, son of \ir. A. Vlc- 
|I,enuali, :-;rd La?.caster, regret that iic 
had been killed .n action. .A dcuailed 
ucenu: t. with l::s îdio'.o ivii! he iound 
lu auoth. r coKnau. Mr. and .Mrs. ilic 
I.enn-oi aiid i;o;.,i.y have ( lie s\ nipath 
of all in Rielr i.oreavemrnt. 

; T'he i''',o.- ,y i io'ir.s n.'. otion opened 
id ,Sv. .ios, p.d-i I’iiUi'ch, b'Undav morn- 
ing with bem-d'e;i 111. and elosed Tuei- 

, li.iy morning with High Mass. Rev. 
,1. M.iCJfiti li w.-.s asSoSteu bv Revs. 

: It. A. I'amiiiieT, St. Ibipliacl.s: .1. M. 
Hi'ole.y, .A]ip!e lldi: 1. A. McRae. Wil- 
liaiiistovi.il: \. î!u:.t. t'oniwall; .LW. 
Diillii and (Tn.s. Gaiuhier, .Me-xaneria 

Out. 

Rosamond 
Ilill, MX. .Î. McMillan, Maple 

spent Thiin>il.’,y at reveriî. Quo. 
Mr. Fcrgu.tion, the p.»piilar a^ent. for 

I'he RUIKU'H A: Son Co., M'iiulsor, Ont. 
on Wedncsd.iv visited his cousin, Mr. 
A. .T. Catneron of this place. 

7di:s. Jp.ck McPherson, Montreal, ac- 
con^panied by h« r rnoUicr-in-huv, Mrs. 
McPherson *.f Prince Ldwanl Island, 
spent the week end with *he former's 
parnits, Mr. i.rd Mrs. G. Ross. 

Sienprry Red Cross 

SIMONS THE STORE OF OUAEITY 

Apple Hill 

return 
Ckm- 

Curry Hill 
;urry 

The 
Hill 
.Misses S'.rlivan have us their 

guests at present, the Misses lUaedon- 
aid, 01 (X)nuvall. 

Messrs. J. Downey, ilomer McLuaig 
Nap. Sauve and D. .L Morrison mo- 
tored to Mo.iP:reai on 'i'hursday. 

Mrs. R. W. McGregor, accoiupanied 
by several friends motored to Mont- 
real during the week. 

Mr, and .Mrs. L. -J. Sullivan on the 
evening of the 28lh September, en- 
tertained a number of friends at their 
home, ' ‘U’illcrest.” 

Dr. V. H.'Morgan, Jliver Beaudelte, 
Mr. and Mrs. IL P. Sullivan and fam- 
ily, Montreal, Mrs. Dufire and daugh- 
ter, Et.hel, also of Montreal, spent 
the Vv’eek end guests of Mrs. I,. .1. 
Sullivan. 

, Rev. .L M. F.i.h’y palticipatcd in 
the Forly Hours Devotion at Lancas- 
ter this week.' 

Rev. Mr. ^IcIIraiih is • speiuLng a 
few days in Montreal. 

Ale.x. .McEwen of Alaxvillc, was a 
business visitor on Thursday. 

Mr. and ■ Mrs. McKie, after two 
weeks holidays with friends in Fincli, 
returned home Wednesday, 

-Mr. Herbert Grier, .Montreal, was a 
recent guest cf Mr. A. L. McDermid. 

« Dr. Mchracken, Martlntown, paid 
( our burg a priu'cssioioil visit Thurs- 
‘ (iay. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Wni. Hill of the Met- 
ropolis, spent a few days recently 
with her sister, Mrs. .lam,es D. Grant 

Miss Loraine Coîeman had as her 
) g est the latter part of last week, 
I Mrs. Win. Raue of Monfrca'l. 
1 Mrs. Sain -Grant and -her little 
j grand daughter. Miss Sadie Holan 
1 left on Wednosdi.y to visit Mrs. Nolan 
at Lachinc. 

I Mr. Grant Cattanach, after spending 
some days with Wiilian.stowu friends 
is with ils again. 

Mr. Sandy MePhee and daughter, 
.Miss .Sadie of Alexandria, spent sev- 
eral hours with friends here on Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs.. Angus Grant had as her guests 
for the week end, Miss Sadie McDon- 
ald and Master Stewart Chapman, of 
Montreal'. 

, Quinn—McGarry 
On Wednesday morning, the 12th 

September, a most interesting cere- 
mony took place in St. John’s Church 
I’erth, when Elizabeth Pearl, daugh-1 

1er of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGarry, 
was united in marriage to 

Ingienook 

mas J. (Juiiin, son of Mrs. Daniel 
Quinn of Glen Nevis. Rev. Father 
Hogan ollieiatinj;.. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, looked 

Rev. Donald Sticv.art, Alexandria, 
paid several pastoral calls in this 

Mr. Thii-- neighborluiod on Thursdav, 
Miss Mary Mcl’hee and Masicr Tho- 

mas Aimes left on Wednesday morn- 
ing for Chicago, Hi. 

Mr. A. B. Alacdonaid recently had 
charming in a suit of navy filue taf- as his guest, .Mr. Dan B. Macdonald, 
feta, opening over a blouse of maize 
crepe dc ohene, and wore a picture 
hat. She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Blanche, who wns attired in grey 
silk crepe with black velvet hat. Both 
wore corsage bouquets of sweet peas. 
The groom was attended by his bro- 
ther, Mr. Daniel (Juinn. At the con- 
clusion ol the nuptial mass the bri- 
dal party returned to the home ol 
her parents, where dinner was sub- 
sequently served. The honeymoon 
was spent in hislting Ottawa, Montr 
leal and Lacliine, the bride travelling 
in a suit of navy serge with black 
velvet turban. Upon their return they 
will take up their residence at Currv 
Hill. 

McCrimmon 
Mr. M, McLeod and sou, Neil, have 

left fur Cook’s Mills where they pur- 
pose spending the winter months. 

Rev. .Mian Morrison attended the 
Rally Day Services at the Sunday 
School here, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. McNeil who for the 
past twelve months were residents of 
Edmonton have taken up their abode 
at Skye. 

Mr. Norman D. Mcl.eod transacted 
bvsincss in Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. J. K. MeSweyn on Monday of 
this week re-opened his blacksmithing 
establisfiment. 

After spending close upon two years 
in .Alexandria, Mrs. H. McMaster and 
family on Tuesday, returned to Mc- 
Criminon. 

Mr. .1. L. Campbell of Vankleek Hill, 
was through this section the latter 
part of last week on business bent. 

This section of Glengarry sent a 
goodly number to the Kenyon Town- 
ship Fair held at Maxville on Friday. 
They report ideal weather and a good 
exhibition. 

A PRD FOR MOTHERS 
■It U wrong for mothers to neglect 

their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence—this leads to chrcmic sickness 
and often shortens life. 

If your work is tiring; if your nerves 
antxcitable; if you feâlàtaguid, weary 
oc depressed, Scott’s Emiilsion over- 
comes just such conditions. 

It possesses in concentrated form 
die very elements to invigorate the 
blood, strengtlren the tissues, nourish 
the nerves and tmfld np your strength 

ggott a anwiM. Tanato, Oat 

of Glen Sandfield. 
Mr. Robert Hay and Miss M. G. 

Ilay, on Monday, attended the funeral 
held at Vankleek Hill, of their cousin 
the fate Mrs. Henry Mark. 

Messrs. Angus and .foe McKiimon 
•St. Eugene, spent the latter part of 
last week visiting their sister, Mrs. 
J. A. McKinnon and other friends in 
this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross this week 
have as their guests, their daughter, 
Mrs. .1. McPherson of Montreal and 
Mrs. McPherson of Prince Edward Is- 
land. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. .John McIntosh spent Sunday 

with his famil|- here and returned to 
the city on Monday. 

1 lis many friends are glad to see 
Dan Campbell, tinsmith, Imme again. 

Miss I'lffie Mcl.eod is spending her 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. D. 
R. Mcl.eod. 

The usual services on Sunday -^Gae- 
lic 11 a.m., English 3 p.m., Young 
People’s Meeting 7.30, topic “Christ’s 
Voke.’’ 

Owing to the had weather a good 
many of the children failed to get to 
Rally Day Service. Come this Sun 
day and bring your «Bering for the 
needy children of our mission fields. 

Next Monday is Thanksgiving Day, 
the usual Thanksgiving Service will 
be held at 11 a.m., Rev. Mr. Shearer 
cf Calgary, Alta., will preach. OBer- 
ing for the Cornwall Hospital.—” Re- 
nember the sick poor.’’ 
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per Ml as Baker 

iUrs. )'. A. McDou- 

VVomeu’s 
S125. 

iTisUtule, 

D-',lke;th. m.r IVli.vS Stuail, $30.40 
;iTul $5. 

Rroccf'ris (i[ S('cial at Mr. D. S. 
Fraser’s, per Mrs. McMhinnlc, $120. 

Lancaster. Mrs. Geo. Hami-ton $5, 
MiSs Martha Hamilton $1. 

Janet Ross Grant, SecretaiN-. 

Back in School 
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Have you seen our Fall and Winter 
Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS. AND PLUSH? 
We are showing the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexand]?ia=-=our Prices 
are very moderate. 

Our showing of Mens Suiis, Rain- 
coats and Overcoats is most com= 
plete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 

Gien Robertson^^ 
.Mr. John Hay, I’ort Anhur, visited 

friends here last week. 
Mr. .lolin Paj ne did business in 

Cornwall on Monday. 
Mrs. Vi. A. Robertson, .Miss Géorgie 

and Master William Robertson, visited 
friends in Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. Paul Lacomhe, Montreal, was 
here over the week end. 

Me.ssrs. -lames Robertson and Grant 
R. McLennan did business in Alexan- 
dria on Saturday. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Mrs. I,. Buckwell and daughter Vio- 
let, of Ottawa’ were the guests of j 
lier sister, Mrs. Mary Hooser last 
week. 

The Misses Kate and Naomi Ham- 
bleton were the guests of Mrs. Gil- 
bert Seguin, the Gore, on Thursday 
of last week. 

“Well, the children are back in 
school, and it’s such a relief!” 

You say it, perhaps, with a sigh' of 
satisfaction. All summer you have 
had them with you much of the dax, 
and it has been, “Mother, may I do” 
il'.is, iind ‘“Motlier, may I go” there ; 
and tl’.e noise has seemed never to 
cease. Now they are at home only a 
part of the day," and of that part they 
must give a good deal to study. Of 
course it is a relief. 

But is that the end of tlie matter ? 
Going fiac'x to school means change 
for the joung people—different teach- 
ers, another schoolroom, perhaps in a 
very different locality, and new class- 
mates and companions. Your little 
fleet ha.s rounded another headland 
and is pushing out into deeper waters 
where the breeze is stiffer and where 
more danc.erous rocks lie liidden. Are 
you going to keep your eye on it, or 
are you going'to leave it wholly in 
the hands of the new commander to 
whom the township or the city has 
intrusted it? 

More and more the! public schools 
have taken over tasks that once be- 
longed to tlie home. They teach boys 
how to use .1 saw and a pla?ie, and 
girls how to sew and to cook. But 
there are tilings that they cannot do 
—tilings tliat only you can do, at 
home. They cannot much influence 
your' boy's choice of companions, or 
your girl s tendency to slang, or the 
kind of English tliat either of them 
uses, or the modulation of their voi- 
ces, or their views on life and conduct 
or any of those little personal habits 
that so soon hazden into the rock of 
manners. Tliose things are your johy 
and yours alone. 

The children's going hack to school 
ought to be tlee occasion, not for a 
quieter house, hut tor a noiffler one 
and a larger and more varied family 
That wonderful quarter hack of whom 
your son has so much to say is a 
person whose aeqnaintajicc you cannot 
afford to miss; and you must learn to 
know the girl whom your daughter so 
greatly admires because ol her clever- 
ness and charm, if you hope to keep 
your hold on your daughter’s heart. 

Do not think the job is easy. Noth 
ing on e'lrth requites more patience 
and tact ?md wisdom; but nothing on 
earth pays half so well or is better 
fun. Y'ou Will not only do for the 
children what no one else could do 
but veil will catcli something of their 
youth and enthusiasm, and so keep 
young yourself. 

When placer minors, [lanning a 
stream for gold, find “color,” they 
work towards the lulls in ttie hope ol 
discovering the mother lode — the 
great quartz ledges from which, par 
tide by |)article, the shining dust has 
drifted down. There are little towns, 
in whieti, if you could trace the stre- 
ams of golden ileeds, of shining in- 
spirations, of solid and nolile ideals, 
you would find them leading hack to 
some sweet-natured, cultivated wo- 
man who did not feel that her duty 
towards life was acconiplislied' when 
her childien were “hnck in school,” 
but made lier liome a happy centre for 
all the young people of the commun- 
ity. Is tliiTc any better job than be- 
ing a “mother lode?” 

Unstinted Praise for IStth Batt. 
Writ,ing Millier date of Uie 10th Sep- 

tember' from. -Seafurd Training Camp, 
cer Coimuanding 6th CatuuUan Res- 
erve Battalion, pays the following 
well earni'd compliment to lads of 
the ‘R'ounties’ Own.” the .154th Can- 
adian Mlghlanders. He says, “Quite 
a number of your own chaps, the 
154th, are back here again, hav ng 
been wounded and come back herê to 

o through the hardening process with 
the intention of .returning to their 
units in France, it is so surprising 
to see t.Ue keenness of these chaps. 
When one realizes that this war has 
been in progress fci;r over three years, 
and to see these chaps who kbow what 
it means, have h©en through it, and 
are so keen to go back again, it 
makes one think, does it not?” 

ADVERTISE IN THE GLENEARRY NEWS 
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THE DÏERIAHO IND CHEIROIET CIRS 
Arc now on hand 

Binnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harness, Horses 

The Road to Happiness 
The automobile has come into your life per- 

manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

• This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying tb« Mtab..suta 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production- 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The 'Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

, For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
t?-; is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

4 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
! .id demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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2 ftDd 5 lb. Cartons— 
20» 50 ana 100 lb. Bags. 

has sweetened half a century with the same crystal panty 
that makes it the favorite to-day. Buy it in orignal paiÂiiiîc* 
and be sure of the genuine. 

"Let Redpath Sweeten it,** u 

Made in one grade only—the highest U 

HYMENEAL 
^ ('li:.tr!el)t)is—Mcl'lu’c 

St. M'.r\ s Church, (^arlcton i^lace, 
on Tue.sthiy. the ?.hth Sept, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding when Miss 
j'Uizabeth MePhee, dangijler of Mr. 
luid Mrs. Angus MePhee of that place 
and sister of Mrs, John Boyle, of Al- 
exandria, .',\nd Dr. E. J. ('hartehois, 
our fellow townsman, wen: united in 
marriage, the ceremony being perform- 
ed by ilev. Katlier Gray. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a navy blue suit with hat to 
match, and flesh silk Georgette crepe 
de chene blouse, with corsage bou- 
quet of American Beauty roses. She. 
was assisicd by her sister, Mrs. La- 
}»ointe of C;.Limette, wlio acted as 
matron ol honor. 'I'hc groom .was at- 
ternU'd by his brother, Mr. P. ('harle- 
bois of tiiis place. 'Hie wedding march 
was nlav'-d hy Mis.a .lean O'Donnell. 

the conclusion of the upptial mass 
a dainty weddinjr breakfast was ser- 
ved at the home .. nf the bride's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. f'harlohois spent 
the'r honeymoon vtsiMng tlie Ancient 
Capital of Quebec and other Eastern 
points, aud have since taken up their 
residence with the groom’s parents, 
at the Fa oily huini., Bisl'op Street 
South. ^ ’oTrrratulations. 
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flentlemen—come in and have a look at 
an assortment of the nicest over- 

coats you ever saw. 

If the Goddess laced in front Corset is net the' 
best, why are so m:tny other manufacturers us- 

ing a name as near Goddess as they dare? 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Moiiday Bargain Day 

Misses Coats 
©ne of the lines every merchant finds hard to- 

get is girls and/miisses ready-to-wear. This 
is especially true to styles for misses from 

ten to fifteen years of age. 

This season we have been most fortunate in 
securing an assortment that will compare most 
favorably with any you will see anywhere. The 
styles and material just those that appeal to 
young girls and the prices very moderate. If 
you have found it difficulty to find just what you 
wanted in this line we would like you to come in 
and see what we have to offer. We know you 
will like them. 

Our Monday Oct. nth List 
Our best Flour per bag   
Montroyal Flour' guaranteed   
Bran per bag     
Shorts per bag       
Middlings per bag   
Rolled Oats per bag   
Granulated Sugar Redpaths  
Japan Tea greatly guaranteed 5 lbs ■ 
Coarse Salt per 140 lbs Sack   
Dairy Salt per 50 lbs linen sack ■ • 
High Test Filtered Gasoline   
Coal Oil per gallon   
National Carbonless Motor Oil   

5-75 Proof Vinegar the very best per gal. ■ • -25 
5.50 2 packages Raisins   .25 
1.80 3 packages Jelly Pewder 25 
2.15 3 packages Macaroni   .25 
2.60 3 packages Old Chum 25 
3.80 3 packages Com Flakes   .25 
9.25 2 tins Salmon ...  35 
1.00 3 tins Baking Powder   .25 
1.50 3 tin Old Dutch   .25 
.85 5 bars Comfort Sgap  25 
.35 3 cakes Infants delight    25 
.19 3 tins Lye    . .25 
.75 2 tins imported Sardines   25 

50 yards heavy all wool Cornwall Cloth 54 inches wide per yard   2.25 

This Cloth today is sold wholesale at 2.40 per yard 

2oo yards Flannelette good weight 36 inches wide regular 25 for  18 

75 yards Grey Flannel good quality 28 inches wide regular 50 for 37 

96 Ladies winter weight knitted under vests regular 5o each 2 for   75 

24 Ladies Black Sateen Underskirts   49 

20 doz. Ladies and Gentlemens wool Coat Sweaters just arrived will be on 

sale at wholesale prices. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 
Alexandria Ont= 

OBITUARY 
Mr. James Tomb 

Jn a iTcont issue \\c noted the de- 
parture for Siuihury, of u life long, es- 
teemed fcUovv-oitizen, in the j.>crson of 
Mr. Janies 'I'omb, with the intention 
ot visiting his sister, Mrs. J. (). Moon- 
ey of that place, prior lo going South 
for the winter months. This move 
WHS neC'tSKary owing to continued ill- 
health. 

Sunday evening a wire was received 
by his sister. Mrs. A. Munro, advis- 
ing that lier brother had passed aw'ay 
that moniing. The journey to Sud- 
bury, it would appear, was most try- 
ing upon him ami from hi.s arrival at 
Sudbury 111 his demise, Mr. Tomb 
was coiifinrd to^ his room. Deceased, 
who was GO years of age, was born 
on the North Branch in the vicinity 
of .St. .\ndrews, and was a son of the 
late David Tonib„ who together with 
his family moved to 35—2nd Locbiel, 
close upon' half a century ago, the 
homeste.'.d remaining in possession of 
the fcimüy ever since. 

The late Mr. James Tomb was an 
authority as an apiarist, he having 
carried on that business for a number 
of year.s, with success. Ills wms a 
quiet ami unassuming disposition. Be- 
ing aTeader of more than ordinary 
vcope, he kept abreast of the times 
and proved au interesting conversa- 
tionalist. 

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
A?*-Munro, of this place and Mrs. J. 
O. Mooney of Sudbury. 

The remains acconipanie<l by Mr. 
Mooney, arrived at the G.T.R. sta- 
tion liere, Monday morning, and were 
met by a nvmber of our prominent 
citizens. Interment took place In the 
Presbyterian Cemetery. Rev. Donald 
Stewart officiating. The following 
gentlemen acted as pallbearers, Mes- 

Isrs. John Munro, A. St. John, I. B. 
Ostrom, R. McCormick, Jas. MePhee 

LUX 
Won’t Shrink Woollens Because it’s Different 

Here you have a preparation—tiny, satin-like 
■wafers of the purest essence of soap—that actu- 
ally makes woollens as fresh and light and fleecy 
as when new. 

Socks and stockings—sweaters and sweater 
coats—white flannel suits—underwear—blankets 
—all come out of the gentle LUX bath absolute- 
ly unsbrunken and_ CLEAN. Get a package, 
reaa the directions, it will be good news if you 
want your woollens to last. 

Wo’tSlniak 
Wo«H«tts 

10c«.>4// grocers 

British msde, hy 
Lever Brothers 

Limited 
T«romte 20 

Members and friends willing to con-1 
tribute articles to tlie above tables] 
may do so any time lo the following: j 
Fancy and Cscful Table, Airs. J. D. ! 
McIntosh, ctmvcnor; .Mrs. A. G. F. ' 
Macdonald and Mrs. D. A. McArthur, 
assistants*, Housekeeper's Table, Mrs. 
Ed. J. Macdonald, convenor, Mrs. 
Arch. MePhee, Mrs. Angus McKinnon, 
Mrs. Geo. R. McDonald, assistants j 
Fish Pond, Mrs. .1. A. McMillan, con- 
venor,.Mrs. R. H. ('o\vaii and Mrs. A. 
L. Bishop, as.sistanl.s; Refreshments, 
Mrs. A. Cameron, convenor, Mrs. 
Gross and Mrs. I) n McDonald, as- 
si.stants; Candy laUe. Mrs. Duncan 
A. Macdonald, convener.. The con- 
venors will add in each case to their 
number of co-workers. 

Fish as Food 

1S,00S EnumaratBrs 
will be Uppoiated 

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Fifteen thousand 
enumerators will bave to be appoint- 
ed before the noxt general election in 
Canada. In every polling sub-division 
throughfjul the country there will be 
an enumerator to check up the voting 

.lists, to add the. nam‘.’s of female re- 
latives of soldiers ontiUefl to the fran 

J 

AdiiitlDaal locals 
THE WATER WAGGON 
POPULAR' lb 

Govciiior Capper, of Kansas, thinks 
that ill five years the whole of the 
United States will be *‘dry." The bus- 
iness interests, he says, are lining up 
for prfihibition as an economic pro- 
position. Business interests are a force 
in favor of temperance, and since the 
prophets of dryness have so largely 
.abandoned moral suasion for the whip 
of the law, business interests have 
probably .been the chief force in pro- 
moting moderation in dninking if not 
teetotalism. 1'hey may so the rest of 
the wtiy and become prohibitionists 
lor others as well as for themselves. 
Then also, they may halt. 

FRENCH CANADIANS APPLY 
The per ceut.age of French Canad- 

ians applying or mediciil esamination 
at the e'xauiining centre. Union Ave., 
Montreal, is increasing from day to 
day and it hi -expected tliat when there 
is asitnilar !>oard operating in the 
east end of tlie city there will be a 
steady stream -of French speaking citi- 
zens to be examined. On Saturday 
morning the Medical Boards in the 
difteieut centres of Military District 
.No. 5, Quebec and District, were op- 
ened for cxaiainatlou of eligibles. So 
far the resjionse has exceeded expec- 
tations and tlie officers arc exceeding- 
ly busy liming examination hours.. 
One of these Js authority for the 
stat<Mnent that about 80 per cent, of 
the young men under class A who so 
far have presented themselves have 
been declared as medically fit for duty 
with the army. We always contended 
that o^ice the Act be<;ame law our 
FiTiich Clanadiiin fileiids would - be 
found amenable thereto and that ora- 
torical clTorts rccentlv pul forth were 
jiieroly grand stand play and did not 
voice the opinions ainl sentiments of 
Fiench (.‘anadihns as a body. 

RED CROSS BAZAAR 

Commencing Wednesday, the 24th 
inst., and lasting three days, a grand 
bazaar in aid of the Red C(oss and 
the Soldiers’ Comfort Fund, will be 
held in Alexander Hall, here. The 
members of the local Society pur- 
pose leaving nothing undone to make 
their bazaar a success and when we 
stop to consider the primary object 
they have In view, namely to send 
‘‘home comforts” to our soldier lads 
in the trenches in France, there i.s no 
question of doubt but that the bazaar 
will be generously patronized. There 
will be novel and unique attractions 
afternoon and evening, Fancy /Work 
Table, Housekeeper’s Table, Candy 
Table, Pish Pond, Refreshments, Etc. 

j chise under the War l-’.lcctions Act, 
I and to strike <ifî the roll the names 
I of disfranchised aliens. Under the 
Military . Voters' Act also a complete 
electoral machinery will be created 
overseas for taking the votes of all 
members «.if the CanaiHan Expedition- 
ary Force, both in France and Eng- 
land. It is in this respect that the 
Military Voters' Act, passed last ses- 
sion, differs from previous legislation 
giving votes to skldiers. Under the 
original scheme a soldier voted, and 
the bal.ot papers were returned to 
Canada to be counted. Under the 
present Act^the voles in France and 
Belgiu niwiU be counted at the office 
of the Canadian commissioner in 
Paris: those cast in England will be 
counted at the office of the High Com- 
missioner in London. Military votes 
cast in (Canada and Bermuda will be 
counted under the supervision of the 
general returning officer in Ottawa. 

.\n ass stant clerk of the crown in 
chancery will be appointed early next 
week. He will proceed overseas with 
instructions to divide the camps in 
England and Scotland into districts. 
A presiding officer for each will he 
named. Six scrutineers and forty 
special returning officers will also be 
appointed in Canada and sent over- 
seas. lb 

The army of enumerators may be 
appointed either by the Government 
or by the returning officers. If the 
appointment is made before the writ 
is issued, it is made by the Govern- 
ment; if after the writ i*s issued it is 
made by the returning officer. 

The a'ppeal which is being made by 
tne Organization of Res<.»urces Com- 
mittee uf Ontario to the people of 
the i'rovince to use more li.sb as an 
article of diet is timely and import- 
ant. The drain of the war, dke to 
many sauses, upon the food resources 
of the world lias caused a serious 
.shortage, which will be fell most 
uceniy unless imiucthiag is done to 
stop the steady drafts on the food 
st»>rehouses. 'i hose who have studied 
the situation are alive to the need 
for conservation on the one hand and 
to increase the supply on tlie other. 
One of the many ways in wliich tliis 
can be accomplished is to get the peo- 
ple to use more fish. In Ontarie the 
people have been more or less indif- 
lereiit to the great resources of frtîh 
that the kikes and r vers of this Fro- 
Vince contain. (.)nly about 10 per 
cent, of the fish caoght in Ontario 
waters every year are consumed in 
the province; the remainder go to the 
United tales where there is an in- 
creasing demand for tliein. ,To use 
more fish as a staple article of diet 
is to lessen the consumption of meat 
and grain, and conseijuently hoki 
down the prices of these commodities, 
and also leave a greater surplus for 
export to the Mother Country and the 
Allies. This is one phase of a pro- 
blem that presents many interesting 
features, and as every effort of the 
nation will be required in the montha 
to come as the war becomes more 
drawn out, conservation and produc- 
tion will lie measurably important 
with men and munitions. 

Pianos 
Why were so many people who at- 

tended Toronto, London and Halifax 
lOxhibitlons so interested in the 20tb 
Century Sherlock Manning Pianos ? 
J'he answer is simply because for 
years the tc»iic of this gem uf a piano 
has sung its way into the hearts of 
the musical public. 

It was the tone that first attracted 
my attention and for that reason over 
fifteen years ago 1 chose one for my 
own use, and as I was approached by 
several acquaintances to get them 
pianos the same as my own 1 there- 
fore accidentally decided to keep a 
stock on hand. Moreover, the manu- 
facturers now build me a piano sub- 
ject to my orders. This piano differs 
from other pianos in many respects. 
The price Is witlun the reach of all 
as I employ no agents and can afford 
to sell it at reasonable rates. 

i^resent prices will remain the same 
till November 1st. Beware of any 
piano without my name. Thes? pia- 
nos can be fHoenred only from 

D. MULHBIUN. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

DEEP GLOOM TN HAMBURG. 

Great German Port Dead as Result 
of War, and People Grumbling. 
‘No other place in Germany has 

been hit so hard by the war a.s Ham- 
burg,” writes an English woman just 
returned from the big German port 
after many years’ residence there, in 
a recent issue of The London Daily 
Mail. ‘No other community sighs so 
anxiously for peace. There is no 
more talk of ‘victory.’ ‘Give us food, 
and then weTl bang out the flags,’ is 
what they are saying to-day. 

“To the thousands of English 
people who knew Ilamburg in it« 
gay, prosperous? well-fed days th« 
Alster city would present a sad and 
sorry sight ^tbere is no sign 
whatever of iU former prosperity. 
The harbor is dead.' "rhe vast busi- 
ness of export and shigtong ou'whlch 
thousands of Hambu« families de- 
pended is at a standst®. They havA 
had to make h-eavy dr^ts on savingt 
and invested capital. The two great 
hotels, once the city’s pride, the Es- 
planade and the Atlantic, are practi- 
cally shut and bankrupt; they de- 
pended on the patronage of wealthy 
visitors, especially Americans and 
English. Cafe life ceased many 
months ago. You can get no coffee 
that is drinkable—the so-called ‘sub- 
stitutes’ are vile and there has been 
no tea for a long time. 

‘‘The Hamburg goose was a once^^ 
famed natiod‘al dish. A goose, when 
it can be had, now costs $25 or $30; 
in the old days a fine one cost $1.50 
to $2.25. There is no lack of money; 
but money is worthless because only 
in rare instances can one buy any- 
thing with it. There were never so 
few fat men and women in Germany, 
■pot-bellies’ have disappeared. Every- 
body in Hamburg is and looks un^OT" 
fed. 

•‘Hamburg depends to an enorm- 
ous extent on English trade and 
good-will for its prosperity; and 
though the Hamburgers at first pray- 
ed that Gott would strafe England, 
they are beginning now’ to think of 
the future. They hope England will 
forgive and forget, and help the port 
to regain some of fts greatness. You 
will hear a good many Humburgera 
say they know now that it was not 
England who made the war. They 
are beginning to blame ‘Berlin.’ The 
kaiser is not nearly so popular on 
the Elbe as he once was. I do not 
think there would be much cheering 
for him to-day if he rode around the 
Alster with his friend, Herr Ballin. 
Hamburg soldiers are very bitter 
when they come heme. You hear a 
good deal of talk, attributed to them, 
about ‘freeing’ Hamburg from the 
rest of Germany when, the war is 
over. They want to bo ‘like Eng- 
land’ 

“Yet if Hamburg is a sample of 
the rest of Germany, I do not think 
that even such hardships as I have 
described are going to make the 
country stop fighting. They know 
things are going badly, but they 
have not yet abandoned faith that, 
somehow or other, they will win,” 

Keiensky ami the Soldier- 
Kerensky has a dozen different 

aspects to as many different classes 
and factiops. To the Russian army, 
Kerensky is fighting leader. To the 
peasantry, Kerensky is the man who 
will get them their share of Russian 
land. • To the bourgeoisie, Kerensky 
is a level-headed radical who w’ill 
protect tbem from the excessive 
socialism of the workmen. To the 
workmen, Kerensky • is a crusader 
who has intimated to Russian, finan- 
ciers that there is a limit to the 
power of a Russian rouble. To thé 
secret adherents of the old regime, 
Kerensky is an infernal anarchist. To 
the German Government, Kerens^ is 
anathema. In his modest way, you 
will observe, Kerensky is something 
to all men. Even the Petrograd cab- 
drivers whip up their horses when 
Kerensky’s name is mentioned in 
connection with an eight-hour day. 

Although Kerensky assumed office 
under the Provisional Government 
as Minister of JusUce, the placid 
Russian confidence placed in him by 
the entire army made his appoint- 
ment as Minister of War a foregone 
conclusion. Kerensky is a soldier’s 
man. He turns up at the front wear- 
ing a peasant-blouse of black aerge, 
and urges the Russian soldiers, with 
a grasp of the hand and a hanh- 
spoken phrase, to do his duty for 
Russia.—From ‘‘Kerensky; Compro- 
miser,” by Henry Suydam, in the 
American Review of Reviews, , 

that spoonful 
Four and often five spoonfuls of ordinary tea do 
not go any further than three of Red Rose Tea. 

Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas. 

Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 
extra spoonful. 

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package 

Wh, W e Break Bottieck < 
In these days, when the launching 

of a battleship is no longer a public 
ceremony, It would be interesting to-' 
know if the custom of breaking a 
bottle over the vessel’s bow as she 
descends into the water, is still ob- 
served. The act had no convivial 
meaning. The careful uncorking of 
several dozen bottles at the luncheon 
which followed fulfilled that side of 
the ceremony. Nor had it any as- 
sociation with the Christian baptism, 
for a man-of-war’s name was given 
long before the shores were knocked 
away. The real meaning of the.rite 
was nothing short of sacrifice. Build- 
ing a town or lau.achias a ship were 
solemn matters to our forefathers, 
not to be done v.fitbout devoting a 
life to propitiate- ihe gods. Our timid 
civilization no longer dares to sacri- 
fice a slave or a prisoner on such oc- 
casions, and therefore we break the 
bottle, signifying the taking of a 
man’s life.—Dundee Advertiser. I 

Earth Oradnally Slowing. > 
British astronomers declare that 

the earth is gradually slowing down 
in the time of its :evc ;utloQ around 
Us axis. That the r..te Is gradual ls 
shown by ifieJ calculation that It 
now takes exactly three seconds long- 
er lor the world to turn on its exls 
than it took a hundred years ago. A 
writer In “St. Nicholas” comments: 
“At this rate Shakespeare bad nearly 
ten seconds less in his twenty-four 
hours than has a modern dramatist. 
■William the Conqueror was handi- 
capped by a half minute in keeping 
up with his descendants, Julius 
Oæsar was a whole minute to tho 
bad.”—The Outlook. 
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Lady of Leader In the Big Naval 
Battle Is an American. 

FALL SUITS. 

Latest Points About Their 
Lines, Length and Plaits. 

ALSO MOTHER OF TWO BOYS. 

HOUSE GOWN. 

Attractive Model For the 
Autumn Girl’s Delight. 

One of the Most Popular, if Also the 
Most Reserved, of American Wives 
In London Is the Daughter of the 
Late Marshall Field, . 

Of all British navy men Admiral 
Beatty holds tlie greatest interest for 

, Americans because his wife was Ethel 
Field, daughter of Marshall Field of 

• Chicago, mUmmillionaire merohaut. 
He married h||t in 1001, after she and 
her first husbànd, Arthur Tree, were 

. divorced. 
Beatty was a young odicer Invulidcxl 

Ixome from China, where he inid been 
'Wounded twice in the arm (iiiring the 

LAD'î BEATTY. 

Boxer rising, when he met Mrs. Tree. 
Their courtship was of short «iuration. 
Indeed, it was not many weeks after 
the heiress had ceaseni to he the wife 
of Arthur Tree that s!u? Ijocamo M;s^ 
David Beatty. Only a fneiids :;t 
tended the ceremony. Even the bride s 
father had not been informed of.tin* 
date in advance.' Though now past 
forty years of age, Lady Beatty is as 
beautiful a^ ever, and she is ijerhar)3 
the most popular woman in thé Ameri- 
can colony of Loudon. 

Her elder son, David l-'icld. Is a 
sturdy boy, and his habitual sailor suit 
snggesta that he is the sou of a sailor. 

Peter, the younger son. is the image 
of his mother. 

Lady Beatty, called upon to acqui- 
esce in the greatest sacrifice that can 
be a^hed of the happily married wo- 
mau~tl)e ^sacrifice of her iiusbapd's 

to. the public’) aerviOOTT 
hasii^eqttiesced Dot.as one. who mairet: 
a sacrtfice, butias^oue who is i^rdud to 

ftreat service. Hef 
beén^'èatlréiy' shaped by the èSigefïéféft 
<tf‘^4Éfeÿ‘'htAbàûdy D'Aval sei vicè;; '• Wlïé 

cottsf>iir‘uOUB* 
ta:4«ety'' 
meA jik; HjnL- 
diIetén,4,'j/)Ç, 
«vy|4^, doins 8V |)H« ijasdî 
tqt( cpftJ Hlaee laud iluflpfinKf 
la ,«o<;iaMife which no.mec<' 
dinDer*giiùRg notoriety-i'onld ever have 
achievedv for her. She has presided 
for^her busbaird In hia rare mutneuts 
of hoHday'Tfie happy and (piiet home 
life that is so dear to every Anglo 
Saxon worth the name. And when he 
is at sea she makes ibe sea her home 
too, living quietly m lH)5ud her ya« In 
at the base port In the waters where 
his fleet is stationed. 

And when war came she turned hei 
yacht into a hpsi)ital tender, where, iin 
der-l^er own. charge and with a pei 
feet surgical and nursing eqqiptneiu 
wounded men may be conveyed from 
hospital to hospital or.'the consultin;. 
surgebus ^carried .swiftly where the\ 
may?.be‘most required. So. tliougii she 
cannot be with her huslyiud while in 
his grim post, she is with him in tin- 
service of the navy. 

There .seenjs to be some variety of 
opinion as to the amount of fur to be 
use<J on tbe coats of the coming sea- 
son. some anthoritie.s propliesyiug a 
lcs.sening of the peltry, while others 
pile furs on in amazing quantities, deep 
bands around thé bottoms, huge col- 
lars. cuffs to the elbows and fur belts. | 
Whether fur trimmed or not. the coats 
are usually longer than they have been, 
a feature in harmony with their 
straigbter Unes. 

Suit coats, too. have added a bit to 
their length in assuming their.straight- 
ness and slimness, and as a result last 
year's suit is likely to look more passe 
than is usual in one seasontime now- 
adays. There are shorter suit coats, 
even short coats with flaring pepluma. 
but these are the exception, as arc the 
short box coats, through which some 
designers attain the straight Une. So 
far the longer suit coat has the stage 
center. 

Skirts also are straight and longer 
Many women reftised to listen to Paris 
when she said “louger skirts** last 
spring But Paris has a way <)f insist- 
ing upon a point until femininity suc- 
cumbs. The suit skirt Is Hone too long 
now, ankle length possibly. But the 
woman who goes about showing all of 
a high top boot and a section of stock- 
ings to match has not even the faintest 
gleam of fashion to back up her bad 
taste now. 

Plaits are much used to give the 
straight and narrow skirt lines without 
making the narrowness uncomfortable, 
and, though kilting is allowable, the 
plaiting is more often employed in flat 
panels. 

Velvet is. by the way. to have a great 
season unless prophecy fails. I’aris 
has made much of it. and it is eminent- 
ly suitable for the straight little suit of 
a simple .sort, which is the last word 
in smartnes.s. The material itself lends 
elegance, and the <-o)oring is well i 
chosen, but tbe Hues and detail may be 
of the simplest as Paris understands 
simplicity. 

FALL DESIGN. 

Smart Suits Are a Sure Sign of the 

Beige broadcloth fashions this early j 
season outfit, cm with a snug waist ^ 
line and little hip ruffles. All kinds of 

FOR YOONG FOLKS 
Sleepy Time Story About Some 

Interesting Little Creatures. 

INSECTS THAT WORK BUSILY. 
/ 

Manner In Which - They Gathar and 
Store Food For Winter—How tha Ba- 
bies Are Cared For—Mother of the 
Tribe and the New Homes. 

Tonight, said Uncle Ben to Little Ned 
and Poily Ann, I shall tell you about 

Q ' O. 

THE FLYING ANTS. 

GOOD LINES. 

Here we have navy georgette and 
naVy and white polka dot foulard fash- 
ioned in a inodisli model. The over- 
skirt effect is caught up in a drape in 
the back, and white georgette gives 
tlie collar and vestee. 

ENGAGING SERVANTS. 

How to Go About It So They WorVt 
Overwhelm You. 

It is more satisfactory to have serv- 
ants sent from reliable em[doyment 
oflice.s to your house for personal in- 
terviews. 

Remember they are interested In 
j^onr location, style of kitchen, equip- 
ment, demands and personal quarters, 
which can be satisfied at a house inter- 
view. 

Ask a servant these questions: 
How many years have you been ft 

cook? 
Can you refer to your last employer? 
Have you print dre.sses to 'wear ia 

the kitchen? 
Can you make your own ice creams? 
Will you divide, the washing with 

the second maid? 
WiiU you keep yoitr room to my stand- 

ard of çl^DUness?y 
YoiUr><}eaplDg r.includes- dish washing, 

.mald*s(>hAHiroom4]back. and',ceHar stair- 
caaea^i ><kHcbehi . iceix>X(.- ..iback 
pdrehp ladndryi. garbak^'can. I/Aire^ ydu 
equaitoitt'’ '»d.l 

By itUhcf'she baa answered all 
these *<|uestl<one «nd htr manner and 
attitude' hîaVB l>eeiï studied you will 
hftve^jin • esiffniate of h^it ability^’’and. 
wIlHngpesp. 

Can Your Squash. 
Prepare the squa.sh and l ut into con 

venient sections. Cold dip and pack 
closely in hot jars or cans. Fill with 
boiling water. Add one level teaspoon 
ful of salt to the quart. Put rubbers 
and caps of jars into position, not tight 
Beal tin cans completely. Sterilize for 
the length of time given below for tbe 
particular type of outfit used: 

Minutes 
Water bath, homemade or commercial. 120 } 
Water seal, 214 degrtees  ît' j 
rive poun^ steam pressure  60 j 
?en pounds steam pressure   40 I 

THE TROTTF:UK. 

military styles are copi«‘d in the new 
millinery, and .so we have this Rus- 
sian turban coverc«l with a coarse mesh 
veil 

Mead. 
Poor Bufte pints of boiling water on 

a pint and a half of sugar and a pint 
of molasses, stir and let stand untii 
lukewarm. Add two ounces of tartaric 
acid and an ounce of essence of sassa 
fras. Wbra cold, bottle. .When want 
ed. put a tablesjKTnful in,.a gla.ss. with 
a pinch of-bicarbonate of sodp and fiH 
tbe glass with water Nowadays, ot 
course. cari»onated waiter may be used 

Sprufte Seer. 
Three (iftarters of a cupful of hop 

blossom, twice as much sassafras root 
chip^.t^q, g^jUoDS 9f w.a.ter^ BoiU stràUi 
and: .ho^ a tif ino^as^fc^*. 
*wa ' ^pqé ;pf;j 
two, jg>oqpJ^l8 ‘^ qf 

ftod fwp of ginger.X'Fnt in..a 
,üLcaski aad when cold^add; * pint 

. t. (/OV«r dose and let'ferment': 
'e off and cork 'tight; ' 

How to Can Cauliflower. 
Use the dowered portion. IMunge 

Into cold brine (one linlf pound salt to 
twelve quarts of vvaien. Allow the 
cauliflower to remain in this brine for 
one hour. Blanch it Uiree inimités ami 
dip quickly into void wuier- Puck iii 
hot glass jars or tin vans. Fill with 
boiling water and add a level teaspoon- 
fui of sait per quart. 

Put fubbers and caps of jars in posi- 
tion, but do not tigliieu. Cap and tip 
cans. Sterilize for the length of time 
given below for the {>artivular type of. 
outfit used: 

Minutes 
Water bath, homemade or commerical.. GO 
Water seal, 214 degrees    40 
Five pounds steam pressure 3i> 
Fifteen pounds steam pressure  20 

Remove the Jars, tighten covers, hi 
vert Jar^ to cool and teat the joints 
Wrap the jars Ui paper to prevent 
bleaching. 

Boiled tcina. 
When JÛÜU nave, not uoiied your icing | 

long enough and At. refuses to harden 
Just beat in soine-ipowdercd sugar, and 
it will he smooth and creamy ->ADd 
spread perfectly, if you should bap 
pen to iti: add^'-^ew-j.. 
drops of hot water; a 

Never fail to, hi^cstlgate, tlujronghly 
a maid Si referoncc.H. CarefuRv note 
dates refwences.vHrpy. 

ANTIDOTES FOR POISONS. 

A Bit of Knowledge Till the Doctor 
Gets There. 

A knowletige of tiie antidote for a 
specific poison may often be the means 
of saving a life. 

For acidulous poisons, those that 
cause burning from the mouth down 
to the stomach, the remedy Is. mag- 
nesia. soda 6r soap dissolved in water. 
Administer this anthlote every two 
minutes while waiting for the doctor 

P'or ai’Senic poison give a prompt 
emetic of a tablespoonful each of mus- 
tard and salt dis.soJved in a cupful of 
w’arm water; ihen follow with i^weet 
oil. moiled butter or milk The wliite 
of an egg in lialf a cupful of milk will 
also help counteract the poison, as also 
will chalk and water. 

If one partakes of corrosive sub- 
limate, blue vitriol or bedling poison 
give at once large quantities of fresh- 
ly mixed white of egg and water, or' 
give freely of wheat flour and water or 
soap and water. 

Oxalic acid is frequently mistaken 
for epaom salts. Give immediately 
soap and water or magnesia or chalk 
and water. \ 

The Meat Flavor. 
Cold ham. chicken or other meat left 

over in quantities too small for use 
alone may be used advantageously by 
mixture with other foods. Here Is a 
recipe for one way to use .such meat. 

Chop the meat fine and season it well. 
Mix in enough butter or other fat to 
make It ‘‘shape” well Form into rolls 
about the size of a finger and wrap 
around each a thin piece of short dough 
made from a pint of flour, two table- 
spoonfuis of baking (lowder, .sait and 
milk enough to mit. Bake the rolls in 
a hot-;ovou . until ttiey are a delicate 
brown. Serve hot 

Suppose you shut your eyes and go 
with me into that little ant hill by the 
rosebush in the garden. You will have 
to run through many long hallways or 
galleries in the ground. 

Everywhere you; will meet ants hur- 
rying In and. out. Some of them wilL 
be carrying grains and seeds to put 
into their storehouse for winter. Oth- 
ers wUl be carrying the baby ants in: 
or out of the different little rooms or 
cells. These babies are at first only 
tiny white worms. You wtU notice 
other ants carrying little bundles wrap- 
ped in white. These are sleeping ba- 
bies w’ho have wrju>ped themselves up 
in gossamer blankets to awaken after 
awhile as full grown antS; Then the 
ant nursemaids will tear off the covers, 
and the little ant will come out of the 
cradle. 

In every anthill is a queen mpther, 
who lays the eggs from which the' 
young ants come. The other ants take 
the best of care of her. She never 
does any work or goes out of the ant 
hill alone. In the fall, however, she 
gets restless, tired of staying in the- 

, house, and somotiJc.es just will go out 
in spite of evei'.vihiug. If she is a 
young queen she is very apt to want to- 
go out and see the world. 

She has wing.s. and some other ants, 
that have wings, too. follow her. A 
whole cloud of these winged- ants 
swarm out of the anf hill after the 
queen. f 

Perhaps after awhile she makes up 
her mind to go back to the aut liiil. 
Then there is great rejoicing among 
tbe other ants. 

When the queen goes back to her cell 
the other winged .mts unhook thei; 
wings from their .sides and go to work. 
You see, the wings are not fastened to 
their bodies, but-are just hooked there 
so that they may be taken off when 
they are uo longer needed. They would 
be in the way of the working ants, 
who must dart ini') all sorts of tiglir 
corners and through many narrov. 
openings where wings might be torn. 

Sometimes there are several queeu;< 
in an ant bill. Then not all the quetm:? 
come back to the- ant hills. Some ffy 
off toftee the world and, nevec get borne* 
again. When they are tired ftying thev 
drop to the ground, and .eta wL mto’sdmi» 
«■u^^bolev -where they day a Jot of 
Then they go to> sleeiv tor the winter, 
ftBd in the spring, .wbeo: the eg^ batch, 
the mother takes cajeof tbe young ones 
ttU thatr fra>u her 
It ift4<J>jhF-l<^)deri|^g^n(i(ti<^ià‘new 
ant coloAi&iTare sui ted. ‘ 
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AI-EX. H. ROBERTSON, 
C<Nnv«yancer, 

Notarj’ Public for Ontarje. 
CommÎMioner High Court of Justie* 

Issuer of ICarriage Liomsei, 
MaxvUle, Ontario. 

Ô. J. MACDONELL, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Foir County of Gllengarcy 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

t>GNALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, SoUoitor, £t«.. 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MJEDIOAL 

DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, NOM» and Throat. 
iMke Boar* : 10 tiR 1, 2 tiU 4, 7 m t. 

Phone—1600- 
Office—396 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

Better and ehc^^>er tman-.dâUi»‘>aB0^. 
{daater lot interior ofi buRdinseABarai 
jx- and eooler th^n».h»«h or erientrtok- 
UEtMfior of buiidiama. 

Oft intenort note- Wall Bcardi eaa 
tM pi^ered, painteov kalaomizced;^ tifti 
sa». Ireecoed, paipaRedi or plartered. 

Jibra Board £lle- a long tdlt* want 
Jan eoUag—r. gftcaf***' oat^Mitidiage, 
idterationa, new pactitiona, att&ea, ete- 
it Î» ftheap, «aalfy on, eoneet a«- 

07 ' kieoftTs^iai)ee. - 11 eoftMe . ia 
voairab 4it. i ta. thidh. li 
iooe not require eervieee-ofrft>ehiM- 
<d- meehaftlie, anyone who-.. 4aaa-nae - a 
AüskftKiMir and anwH cna p«t it 

. I am fïrepared e«P¥>iy Board 
I ’» -amy qnafttit&se^ -lhtMB -eete hoard t« 
! » earioa^ 

' ' Get aiy piieca-^be Lamber, Skingiea, 
: Doo^5^v■8eri■^ Do^ova- ete. 

P. J. T@bin 
;! i.ANOAgTEK, ONT 

li OIHratKinil Of 
I lÉartising 
;A. ÏOUX V onuQt-i-ciai ,'Mattonery 
-»e-.-Hhouid b-'lp edv^ru««* vœr h«e- 
'Y-'’'ivét- 
^'t^»rhend, P.tllhe*»d, -ror 

Envclop-v >roe» »• , «aj la 
eiAkiog p nr. i ttiiprennion 

_4 Tti« .»oG la 
r-j K* ».<i hHndl*- thia woih 

rturt wKh disoetch. 

,1 e»e»e»e»e»3»e»a»e»a»e» 

Huratiiis mniis 
tO’ ' ' " ' 

; WESTERJS CANADA 
ifwery Tuesday. untsJ October 
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ICiNADUN NWHERN 

MIS«:Kl.i.ANEOUS 

LIVERY STABLE 
Stablee—St. Catbefrine Street Eaat.v 

Sear of Orand .Cnioo Hotel, 
Areh. McMillan. Proprietor. 

Aiezandria, Ontario. 

The Newi. to the enà.ot the 
year, to amy address, tn the 
Dominion' >oi 35c prepaid 

Mske more 
pianey on a 

Western 
Farm 

'Hlâ'C'oài* ‘ 
**We cottld get à long very well with 

•out lawyer»,pnx'üalmed the radical 
consider‘ht#yersr'n<«hing''bwt pata- V 

Blteson thè'%(>ti.V'^totiUe>’’ J-Wei G JS..- 
The'Uttor^eÿ ■8iïeéVé<l.'’' i**Yôûr t4\ct»fV 

OQ this iàübjéet ré like theorfes i 
all other subjects,'* hé said. “You pre 
suppose a model stale of society. lu u 
model stàte we should need no lawyei*M, 
but 'at present society is imperfect. 
Therefore, lawyers are a necessity.” 

“I expected-you to say that>" said th.* 
radical., “Will you stick to it that i. 
lawyw is a necessity and accept all ili-‘ 
copsequeoces pf that statement?” 

“Yes.” 
“Out of your own mouth 1 coudeiii ; 

you. ‘Necessity knows no iawT” 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Too Much For Tommie. 
“Mother wants you (o come tigln 

over and see ,'J^o:umie.” said tLie iitiu- 
rirl. 

“What seems to he the matter uir c 
him?** asked the docUir. 

“He can't swallow. Ills teacher g;r < 
him some big word.s to spell today, a:: . 
we think some of 'em got stuck in hi. 
throat”—Yonkers .Statesman. 

Not Truo to Life. 
“How very few statues there are or 

real women.” 
“Yes; it’s hard to get them to look 

right." 
“How so?” 
“A woman remaining still and sa.v- 

Ing nothing doesn't seem true to life.” 

Disinterested Love. 
She—Tom. dear. 1 have at last dhs 

covered that I love you. He—Ah, yoi; 
have heard, then, that my uncle has 
left me $5.000*Y She—Sir, after that 
remark we must part forever. I heard 
It was $50,000.—Boston Transcript. 

Bough Skin. 
A simple diet, with little pastry or 

rich food and plenty of cold water bo 
drink. U the pimples of 
ftnyikind. Pniit should, be eaten îe^i'ery 
day it powitBe.’ bath is aliso a 
necessity. A warm bath, followed by 
a..cokU^ow]Br, is the most cleansink 

«c .-.eaAa^jyfcgw 

Progress of the Race. 
The old fashioned man who WHS 

afraid that he wouldn’t leave foot 
prints on the saiKls of time now'ha.-< 
a son who is afraid that he ^on’t IK* 

able to cover up his tracks.—CliicmiiaU 
ICnquirer.,^ _ 

Obbgi.tig Husband. 
.\irs. Bacon (at 2 a. to >—What In the 

world did yonl wake rae tip for*.; Mr 
Bacon ■*yaWhlû^»i--Otir y'6t^''’weiro jaiik 
ing in yo.ur ÿ.pu 

-do uive -to. hea^ ■^ou^rs^jj;,' 
VMIILCIH StatesiiiHU. 

BROWN OPTICAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 1' 

EYES EXAMINEJO 
. N<i'’ÛB'ÜGé!’iUSED?'^' -V - 

QùÀLiTy GIOASSES^ 
GROUND àWD ' FITTEG 

D'y MÙDERATE ;6p&-y t 

552 ST. CATHERiHt WEST 
UPTOWN 498A. >. .Near Sta.nicy St. 

MONTREM.;' QUE. • 

E* 1=?, 13^ rP T IT 
Preepeetive pu'cbftsei'R of printed nw-tter every* descsipLion 
are ad;vised to piace Uieir orders now,. Tbe largely increased and; 
stii! advancing cost of stockvarod all •JiaterialG^>~coniie'0ted w-ith.the* 
pdnt-iag business- makes cost go up îQrrespondingJy.. 

Th<e IVews ^rlrrtirrg^ Oo; 

Has a large at-ook of all liaes in general use and is prepared' to fill 
ycur order prcaiftly. In. every c.-^. we chsxge tfeo lowest 
aviûlable price eompatible^ with ket-ping the hligh standard. 
of:-work 

SEND FOR fl^lIOTATTON. TO-DAY 

BWVVVV\%VVVVVVVVNNWN»W»WYVVVVWVVVV^^^»MYVW>,\VVWV»^^V^VI 

The Cheapest Thing In The 

The gjtSdâsher oh ai\ intfiotiteinât Canadian 

daily newspaper fias, saidl itk hli^ nwvieggkf^ 

this ;— 

JTT HE newspaper is aboaat the eheapest thing in the noediarn 
*1 worW fpr its vaine. If nothing els® were considered! save 

* the asemliiess of Ehe advertisèmeats and the market prices,, 
to the average-home,. a dollar spetwt in; hewsDaoers must mean the 
saving of many doliars in a home.. 

# # 

I T is not necessary to argue the vaiue to yen of ) our home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isa’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NÊ'WS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry? No city 
newspaper can'do what THE NEWS' is doing'foi- Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. ' The cky paper does not give you vith desired fullness the 
news of Maiville, Greenfield, Glen Eobertson, Apple Hill, Martintown, 
Williamstowri,Xancaster, Kirk Hill, Dun vegan, ptc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and-ha^enings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

rhe priceWl The Mews became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
oi 50c., a year is made necessary by much, heavier costs in 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost ol living and othcr.things. 

^ ^ ^ 

T T<a HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 

■ brown coppers a week ! You camnot say that you cannot afford : 
them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

#»»--WyVV*jVVV->-JV»VWN>VSrvA;r-' 
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t 
2 UMI 5 lb.'CartoAs—* 

tOi» 20» 50 «nd aOO lb. B«ca. 

hat «sweetened half & century with the same crystal lif^ty 
tbat’makes & the favcnrte to-day. Buy it in original peciii|^et 
andibe sure of the genuine. 

“Lei Madpath Sweeten iL** n 

^Made in one grade oidy—the highest I 

Five Large Phonographs 
Given as F.irst;Distric,t 

Prizejs in 

Bread-Making Contests 
At Rural School Fairs in Ontario 

More than $2,000 worth of prizee for bread-making will be.offered .at ;the Rural School Fairs 
• thisrfall. Among Û3& prizes are five large cabinet phouogiaphs, fifteen Canuck brçjid mixers, 
;and,niany attractive books, ^ese splendid prizes will make the contest tlie most^stMTing ever 
held àt mrai school fairs. Every gM between the ages of 12 and 18 should read all abo-. t this 
fine opportunity, and should begin now to prepare for it The priz*^ under the conditions 

iexplain&d below, will be awarded for the^best loaves baked With- ' , ' ' 

Cream £ West Flour 
bard tobeat flour ibat is sttoramfod for bread ^ 

—*1he fiour that you will want to use always, once you have given it a good trial. We want 
you to know for yourself that it rnakes splendid big loaves of the lightest, most wholesome brc;a(l 
that good-hour can bake. That is why we make it well worth your while to try it, by offering 
these attractive and costly prizes. 

•For this^ntest we have divided the Province into five districts, each with several .counties. Tn eacli district 
we will give a.large cabinet phonograph, a set of Dickens’ Works and three bread mixers. These ere etdied iho 
pistrict prizes.ana they are t-o l:>e given in addition to the prizes offered at the IOCHI rural sclu/oi 1 ir.'. v.o \l-:t 
cS districts below.) Be sure to compete at your local rural school fair. If you win fir»t prize there, you will then 
jautomatically become a competitor for the phonograph and other district prizes. 

V The Pri^Si remember, are off«^ for the best loaf of bread baked with Cream of the W<»t Flour. No 
other flour wiUdo. For local prizes we offer anumber of valuable books. J3y local prizes we mean tliose given 
at the fair. 

^ Jsi Loc# .Prie®.— \iin s v>^ Ancual," i .great big tieautifully bound, ill’jBtrated book ■with 800 pages of stories,articles about 
ving, orocbeting-^everytliuig that ptoticularly iotereeta young girla, -older .ga*!» nad thoir -xuou<ers. ’i iiis 
i Ixeaetire for yeans. . 

•tories^of ^^'niiiQ^ heavily cloth bound withhold titlos, maay-beautiful picturo* .in .colors, en- 
IB A wonaenut prise 

2nd UctiP^i ,         
iiBDCiog niestoiaetf 0i i-torence Niglitingale, Craoe Daxling, Flora MacDonald, Jenny SL-in< , tlie late Queen Victoria and ofilioni. 

«rd Local Briuuu Overset^,” a big handaomely .bound bo^ «iUi aoany Aoiored picUiree, intereeüng atodes.ané «dosoriptiona 
(fll top oouatuee «ad-the peoples of Britain’s world-wide Einpire. 

' 4th bacal Prize.— Tite Queen's Gift Book,” a book of Rtories, rictoree and special w 
•rttoiee by Bruuiu » bosn wnicrs; the proceeds from Mie «mi« çt tlua book av fos the 
tMnafis of diaabJod aol4i^ u ifinglaod. 

Non.—Lqjleei xbe «ntr^ numb^ ehr or more onW first and eeoond prises aril 
m awarded- Uoless Ihe entriec number ten or more so Jouitb prisa adll be awarded. 

The District Prizes.—The winner of the first prize at each local 
fair automatically heeomes a competitor for the following District 
prizes. - One-half ctf the first prize loaf will be sent to the Ontario 
.^icultural College at Guelph, to compete in the District Contests. 
®ee conditions below;) 

1st EH3tric^Ptin...^The ia the neme siwe to thèfiza bis mahoeaor 
ehonof^aph ve offer p» firat prise. Jt will give you endle^ pleasore a«4 ^utertainment 
Iwalifetime. It has special reproducer'attachments and needIcK, enabling you 1o play all 
kinds of fiat disc records o( no matter whut make. The Pathophope teoroduces band 
moalci Orohastiw' music, songs andfunny pieces perfectly; with it goes a doxlen of the famous 
PufiM if^rds. . Total Valuer |i50.00. 

: l>lstrict Prfse.-HSet of Pickens’ Works, 18 splendidly bdQod volumes with roany 
ilbstrattotis. Among the books u thesetare ’’Oliv^Twist'^and “Old Cariosity Shop.” 
Tlsso'aretwo.ef the most eiitkianCing stories évoi-written. ' 

Srd» 4tk and 6Ck PrIzes.-^”Canuck” Bread mixors. Tbb simple, yet well-made, 
machine takes the hard work out of [bread making. Instead of laborious kneading of the 
old method, you just put in the iagrédients, turn ue *»«"^**» and the dough is thoroughly 
and more evenly mixed. 

L 

FIRST PRIZE AT LOCAL RURAL 

SCHOOL FAIRS 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
Every g^l may compete at the rural school fair in her distnct» 

whether or not she attoids school, providing that her 12th birthday 
oecuTs before November let, 1917,-or her 19th birthday does not 
oeour before Nov. 1, 1917. One loaf of bread must be submitted 
b^od in pan about 7x5 mehes and 8 inches deep, and divided into 
twin loavcji so tliat they may be sopiaratod at the fair. TAe Uxtf 
must be baked loUk Cream of ike West Flour, One-haff will be judged 
•k the fair. The other half of the prize loaf will be sent to Ontario 
Agxiealtural CoUsgs. Guelph, to compete iu the District Contests. 
Tbeiudeing wUI bs dons by Mies M. A. Purdy, of the Department 
of Brenainaking and Flour Testing. The local conio.it ut the fair 
will be conducted^ under tbs same rules ae all the other regular 
contests at your fairs. 

Hie SUadsrd by which bread will be judged v/ill be as follows: 
1. Appearance of Loaf 16 inarka 

(a) Color  6 marks 
Texture of crust  6 marks 

(c) Shapeofldaf  6marks 
2. 'toureofCnimb 401 

(a) Evennijss 15 marks 

ft. Flavorof Bread  451 
(a) Taste  25 marks 
(b) Odor 20 nmrks 

Importsat.—Each k>af must be accompfnioJ by the part of the 
floor bag cwitaining the face of the Old Miller, and an eutry form 
xouBt be eijnod by the mrl and parents or guardian statitu; date of 
birth» P.O. address, aad giving name'of dealer from wiiiim Cream 
oftbo West Flour was purchased. Tho form will stutc tluU the girl 
Aotuailybakedtheloafe-Tteredin tbsc.impotitinn. The forms will be 
provided at iho time of the fair. Tbo dcei.don of t!ie judae--i is final. 
Not more than one entry may be made by e.ach girl and not more 
than one local piise will be awarded to the samo family. 

Which District !• yours? This list shows you which counties 
you compete againstif you beuoote*» competitor for the District prizes: 

pistrlet No. L—Counties of Glengarry, Stormont, Dundas, 
Grenville. Leeds, Frontenac, Lennox and Addlnaton. r^curUtAiz 
IriLoark, Renfrew. 

District No. 2.—Coimtios «( Hes’lV'NTB 
boro, Northumberland, VictodA tmô'H.iirô. ’ 

District No. 3.—Countiesof t'iA. 'V 
worth, Oxford, Brant. Watorkia. 

District No, 4.^'^buntWf îEh25“hd-iC. ~ 
Elgin, Kent, E&sei, Lambton, Middieaty. 

District No. 6.—Counties of Brjcé, Geer, IhriteA - 
Districteof Muskoka, Parry Souod. TL'riuLitteki^ fiJOHEC' 
hlanitoulin. g 

THE RESULTS of the contests at the fair will bo made known 
in thou.8u;d way asia tlio cav,e of all the other r'--rular contests. The 
District results will be ar,.:iuunr'.od as eoon aa ixis-sible after the con- 
clusion of the Rural behool Pairs in the Provmco. 

DO NOT MISS 'J'lns GUE.\T OPPOUTOeUTY: Every 
^1 between 12 tuid 18 years should compete. What a splendid way 
tos'drupincre^d interest in braadmakiny;! Get a supply of Cream 

P'- 
Flour at vour dealers and practise 

increase lue ciianciw oi winning, II vou 
1, write to the Cainpheil Mour jjuiis «..o.. 

i. promptly tell you lue nearest nlncc to gei 
OMPETITIONS IN COUNTIf 

The oompotition is open to all nnrm oI tl;e 
School Fairs are held, exceet tiie iJwtrictJ o 
and Thu-nder Lr.y. These <Ust 
whereseuojl fairs are iiold by the Deparuneni 
this competitio.1 will nut bo a feature. Thei 
Bcntati /es of the Department ot Agrioulture in 
Perth, Wellington. Haliburton. Prescott. Rus 
rural school dan-s are held in mes© Counties bv the Department oi. 

■Agncuitaie, 'i'hcro are, however, a lew iocai scnooi laua iieiu ip 
these seven counties, and we are opening the competition to these 
lairs. We will announce later she distriota in which each «4 these 
Rusties will be included. 

lUtO. 

AMED PELOW: 

h 
re no district-repro- 
iCountiesof Huron 
or Lincoln, aud no 
the Departmei 

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited 
(West) Toronto, Ontario 

(JùtpÉis anmmmumtutier r^eteme) 

t A Soldier’s 
j Wedding i 

‘He’Was Called to the Col^ors t 
^aadto Matrimony Whh i 

> Equal Suddenness. ‘ 

Beiag ordered to join tbe colors for 
the great world’s war I donned my uni- 
form and took a train for the rendez- 
vouft. On alighting at the terminal sta- 
tion I was passing between two lines 
of persons who had come to meet ex- 
pected wayfarers, when suddenly I saw 

■a pretty girl among them looking ra- 
4UkBt with happiness, which it was 
piain, arose from seeing me. Since she 
was a stranger to me, thinking it was 
a case of mistaken hieutity, I advanced 
toward her to bring uhout an explana- 
tion. As soon as I reju’bed her she put 
np her mouth to l>e kissed. 

Soldiers are not noted ^or throwing 
kis^s over their shoulders. I kissed 
the ruby Ups. and tiiey acted rike wine 
to steal away my <liscretion. i permit- 
ted the young lady to continue In her 
mistake. 

“I have the car outside." she said. 
And as we walked alo^g she comment- 
ed on the change in my api>earance 
'Since she had seen me last, noting es- 
pecially tiiat my mustache made a great 
difference in my appearance and was 

; an improvement. When we reached the 
car I hesitated. Dare I meet the young 
ladies’ relatives, who might ea.sily de- 
tect the ^difference hetween me and the 
man for whom I had been mistaken? 
The girl;got in and took the wheel. 

"■Well?" she said, looking at me in 
surprise that I did not follow her. 

“I suppose I stiouid report at the ren- 
dezvous at once," I said. 

"I thought you had arranged to he 
• excused till after the"— 

She^ hesitated aEd failed to go-on. 
♦‘Oh, yee; I forg®t!" I said. 
I took the seat beside her, and we 

-started on. Where we were going I 
■ did. not know. OK the way it came out 
’that the young lady had not seen me— 
.or the man I was mistaken for—for 

, three years, but that a kwe affair be 
; tween them .bad hiin dormant d.uring 
i the period and- had been warmed into 
! .Itfe by the war. most important 

point did not come , out If it had 2 
should have made immediate 4ind in 

. glorious retreat. 
During tl» ride I had excellent prac 

;tloe in . defecsive sLb’mishmg. I wa« 
constantly on the ragged edge -of ex 

jposure, for tt would .have l*een an ex 
; posuFO of. my taking :advantage of the 
■young Jady-8 mistatoe. "If ■ tlic 
«day of figbtlsig came 1 shoiikl at't <»v 
:the defensive'.with as much, keen per 
-ception of-.d*.Tgen5 acud as. much hi 
geiiujlty;in-meeîing them !• would conic 
om of the fray \j ith a medal of honor 
I iJbad an advamtage in tlie years 
an/J'her Kover bad been «ciiaraied. ami 
I «aade the tnc^si of it-; My. 'incmor.v 
proved very defective. '• 

I forme'iî a pian Sooner or.iater 
the^faet tlwst-there had been a mistake 
must come, out Then . 2 would pre- 
tend iihat I'^lad made it u.s well as the 
girl. 'That «7ould M me out. 

We Fidrove several' miles' into the 
suburbs and enterer.l grounds In tbe 
centCT ,©f wtich gf.ood- a handsome 
bouse, fîïom tfce root of-whfccb floated 
.ihe Star£ .ami Strij)e3. Supposing i 
•should soon :m«et persons wbo >-WOHU1 
■detect tbe .difference Idetweeu me and 
■the man if ;had been mistaken for. ' 
;prepared ito act my ;paj*t ^^ ben 
•brought fyp under ;a porte-cochere , 
amm^er^ of jîérsoîis. .yo»ang and old. 
«aiQc out tor'oueet las Not.one of them 
looked at tme \with any surprise, 
tiiougb a miââie.aged lady-^sbe turned 
OQt,‘to< be the sgicJ-s.tinother-Awlieu -the 
kkuaed xne reimnked ihat'h&d she 
me casually sbe «woulcl inot h&ve knouju 
me. 

Bvftdemiiy the iiâme ihod not -come .for 
a denouement, f tuegnetted this, tur I 
felt that ; I was .deeper in the 

,mire wecy, minute We ,«11 vwent <lnto 
.the hdîise,],aiQd J wae shown to a .room 
vWhére I rii^ght get ihe ^du8t off my 
eClothea 1 Wsas long ahouf.it, for I was 
'.trying to think up u new -jdan for ex 
•telcatlng myseif. the one 1 bad laid 
ihaving failed. 1 could thtnk of no 
other and resolveil to he guided by 
circumstances. snddenliv come ouf 
and ;,acknow!edge that I hand permitted 
tbe young lady to conrinue-.in a mis- 
take ^whlch 1 knew ifrom the'flrst was 
a mistake wontd put me in a' position 
I did not like. 

After -spending half au hour in my 
j room I .went downstairs. Jlvery eye 

in the room was (directed toward me. 
*Tbe girl’E (mother 'ted me to E/ man in 
•ederical giifib aud intiroduced me. Why 
was he thene. and why vva.s I especially 
presented to him? My valor began to 
desert me. J ■■was on the of panic. 

The girl entered the room, and, 
wonderful to say, she w’aa iu bridal cos- 
tume! Everytwi^y looked nt me, and 
Î must have pre4ented a ffartimg ap- 
pearance. for tlie.^'.all regarded me in- 
teutly. 

Then for the tirsl rime It occurred to 
me that this was owe of those quick 
soldier weddings, the .umn being sud- 
denly called to tbe colors. The groom 
had not put in an aiipearance and J 
bad been mistaken .ff)r him. 

There are two kinds of persons in the 
world. The one on meeting an enemy 
is seized with ah Irrepressible impulse 
to tàîke to bis heels; the other Is seized 
with an equally Irreiiréssible impulse 
to dash forward. This does not pertain 
alone to physical' çnçonotéfs; U la 
éguaily true in Ujecessarily quick, In^ 
portant deciiioha. Judging from lay 

action In this Uiiemma. T fancy T V.o 
•o the latter class 

i fe’.t iiUe a soldier on the ha::/-' ; 
acid, who must either ,nin ''rom the 
eneuiy or dash forward for aa'X'iy : ■ 
did not seize a standard and cry. "I'or- ; 
ward!" But i did what amouuted to 
the -same thing I advanced toward 
tlie bride and led her to the. parson, 
who was standing at one end of the 
room with a book in his hand. 

There was but one halt In the wed- 
ding oei'cmohy. When asked for the 
ring J bad no ring. I muttered some- 
thing about buirying to join the colors 
and stupid forgetfulness. The bride’s 
mother took a ring from her finger awd 
handed it to me. 1 put it on tbe bride’s 
fijjger and in a few minutes was a noar- 
Tied man. As soon as I could escape 
congratulations I announced that if I 
did not join my regiment at once I 
w-ouid be pronounced a poltroon and a 
vowartl and, leaving my TOgretful 
'bride, 1 dashed out, got int© the car 
in whkh I had come and, leaving an 

A Noted Duelist^s 

Last Fight 

A Story of the Reign of 
Louis XV. 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

Frenchmen have been more prone to 
settle their differences by the code 
duello than any other nationality. Th^e 
French also have maintained the prac- 
tice longer than other people. But tlie 
Freoch code of the sixteenth century i DO one enter. Was this the shade of 
and the French code of the twentieth the widow of one of his victims? He 

exhilaration. He'"- closed his eyes and, 
to shade them, covered them with hi* 
band. 

While sitting there before him pass- 
ed all his 'oncouniers, most of which 
were crimes. Last of all came the 
murder of young Le Vert, whom he had 
snatched from his bride before the 
honeymoon had passed. There being 
no one present before whom his pride 
would induce him to show his usual 
braggadocio, he emitted a suppressed 
groan. 

It seemed to^him that it was answer- 
ed by a si^i—â waü„ ratjïçr—from one 
near him. » 

He opened his eyes. 
There at the oth,er end the tables 

facing him, her 'âhd ey«i bent upon 
. him, sat a woman. Slie'’^wa8 young 
and beautiful, but she wore tbe garii 
of a widow. 

As Fontaine lowered his hand froiB 
his eyes it trembled. He had heard 

astonished throng, turned on the pow- J century are two different propositions. 
enervated form of er and sped out of the grounds Into the * the latter bcin; 

street:. . | tbe former, thiring the reign of 
I had not gone a block before 1 saw | Lottls XIll, SO many men were killed 

a uc.au In uniform and carrying a suit j In duels that tbe government issued an 
case hurrying in the opposite direction, | edict making dueling punishable with 
Turning to the curb, I shouted “Hey, j deatli. In the first decade of thetwen 
there!*’ 

He 'locked at me and, not recognlz- 
tieth century there were "few duels. 
:and those were only carried to the loss 

ing me, was about to hurry on. He | of a little blood. 
•appeared to be about miy- age, my build 
'Snd looked not unlike iihe. 

"Going to be married V" 1 asked. 
"Yes; I’m late. Ii>xcuse me. i must 

get on." 
"Get in here,” 1 opening tite car 

door. 
Thinking that 1 was Intending to aid 

him in making baste, he did as I bade 
him. Instead -of itraming and driving 
back, I sped on. 

"What are you doing?" he cried. 
"I>et me ou^. Ï was'to have been mar- 
Tied at noon, and »it is now n ;arter 
past." 

d increased tbe ipace. 

About tbe middle of tbe eighteenth 
•century there flourished In Paris a 
duetist. Locis Fontaine, wbo killed so 
many men that at last the king sent 

would have questioned her as to who 
sbe was and how she came there, but 
this man who had faced steel and lead 

' imperturbably w*as now deprived <rf 
■ his voice. - 

Tbe visitor sat like a statue, gazlnff 
) at him through a pair of lustrous eye» 

that seemed to his excited imagination 
' to grow larger and larger, until they 
\ ^veloped his soul. He sat staring at 

her as one paralyzed, 
j Finally tier lips moved. 
I "You are supposed, monsieur, to bav# 

fought your last fight Yoti have célé- 
bra ted your retirement from tbe field 

him through the pr*i)per channel a noti- | jour many murders; you have count 
fication that his next killing under the • victims. There is one of 
code wou3d be followed 'by his -own j whom you have not taken note.” 

"Who are you? ' And where are you 
taking me?" he cried*. 

"Comradef* said I in an impressive 
voice. 

"Comrade be hanged! Are you go- 
ing to kidnap me?" 

"Have you any ixiwels of oompas- 
■sion T* 

"Let me out of :Shis or rU"~ 
"Can yok bear :to hear some bad j 

mews?" 
"Yes. Hurry up. Has anything hap- 

,pened to Lillian ?" 
"She’s married." 

•eMarriedr’ 
"Yes, married; married by mistake. 
"Married by : missake! Are you de- 

«iented?" 
"Not denaented; ;Æ crack brained 

4dlot." 
.He looked .at me ..as though be be- 

lieved that i had to^d the truth, then 
asked: 

"Whom has iLUlianimarried?" 
"Me," I groaxied. 
•IFor heaven’s sake, cease to tante- 

lise me and tell me what ail this 
means." 

demise at the hands of the executioner. 
The last duel of Fontaine’s was es- 

ipecially inhuman. Young Albert 1.^0 
V'crt had just been married to a girl 
very much admired In Parisian socie- 
ty. One day Le Vert pas.sed Fontaine, 
in that street wiiich is now R>«e Ri- 
TOli They met near where stands the 

j Xouv.re. It had been raining, and tbe 
-sidewalk was wet and muddy. The 
•streets of Paris in those days were not 
the w.eQl paved thoroughfares they are 
today. Le Vert happened to step in a 
ipoddie of water and l»esiiattered Fon- 
taine's 1)0018. Tlie boots were covered 
•with mud already, but this did not 
•prevent Fontaine's malring a pretext 
of the incident to send a challenge to 

5 Ixe Vert The >next day it was all over 
‘ Paris that the young husband had lieen 
i •carried home mortally wounded by 
(. IxKiis Fontaine, tlie cause of tbe kill- 

ing bemg that sLe Vert had unlnten- 
„ tienally bespattered Fontaine’s already 

muddy boots. 
much indication was excited 

the Parisians that tbe govem- 
ftfient felt oompelied to take notice of 
M; h«ice the coimnunicatton sent to 
Fontaine. 

The dueltet -dared not disobey tbe In- 
junction, but he showed bis contempt 
fw it and public opinion by sending 
Invitations ito pessckuo- ^ith whom be 
had fonght and only , pinked to a sup- 

i per celebrating his eBforceÜ retirement 

I.struck a broad couutry road at tbis I “ly 
moment and. slackeahts mv pace, told «nOamed the more tbe citizens of Paris. 

! him tbe story of what bad happened | especially Le Verfs sympathizers. The 
i to me during tiie past two hours. 

When 1 had fini^ed the re<-ital I said 
•to him solemnly; 

“For Lillian’s sake, fpr;tioaven’s sake, 
do not reveai this blunder. - Ix^t LU- 
llan’’—it was fortunate, ! had leanied 
her .name—"remain . in jgeorauce that 
she has married the Avrong man." 

I -suppose.it was my Intensity tliat 
convinced him of tiie truth of, my 
story. At any rate he expi*essed no 
doubt that tbe glri be was to have 
married had become my wife. Posses, 
slon Is mine points in the law. In ad- 
dition to the shock he would hring to 
Lillian .by making kno.wn her mistake 
and my rascally taking advantage of 
it, there must be a divorce. He con- 
fessed that he had not seen her for 
three 'jears; that, being .brdered to the 
colors, he bad revived an did attach- 
ment and (had written her that since 
ho 'XQuat go to the war he'preferred to 
go leaving behind him a wife who 
would care for him jf he «eturued 
joaimed and mourn for him if killed. 

"A somewhat selfish view to take of 
•the matter." si -suggested. 

‘ Yes, and I <wonder she accepted the 

government was iM>t in a position to 
forbid theisupiiér. ,,At any rate, it did 
not attempt to prevent it, and tbe in- 
vitations Were generally/accepted, for 
those of Fontaine's former admirers 
whom be bad not killei^ were duelists 
with sufficient skill tô have saved their 
lives. Such men, were, indhied to be 
proud of having been out with the 
noted Fontaine and did not conceal the 
fact that they would be present at his 
aui^r celebrating his retirement. 

So far as the duelists were concern- 
ed tbe meeting was a success. Amcmg 
those whose relatives had been killed 
cither by thé host or some one of hla 
guests there were muttei^gh, smd dur- 
ing the evening a number of them 
gathered at the bouse of a man who 

She paused. Fontaine, in an almost 
inaudible voice, asked her whom he 
had omitted. 

"Yourself," was the reply. 
Fontaine shuddered. 
"All Paris longs for your taking off. 

\ You easily drove away strong men t<r 
j night because they feared you. Yon 
\ cannot drive me away, because you 
j fear me. You have celebrated your 

last duel before the fact. It is yet to 
J be—with a weak woman." 

"May I ask, madame," gasped Foil- 
; talne, "wbo it is that has honored mc 

with this visit?" 
"I am Christine Le Vert, the widow 

of your last victim." 
Again Fontaine shuddered. 

separated me from my husband 
not a week after our marriage and 
blighted my life. You are said to hava 
splendid nerve, M. Fontaine. It rfr 
mains for you to prove that you have 
better nerve than one who Is todlffer» 
ent to existence.” 

, "I cannot fight a woman." 
"This is DO test of strength nor ot 

skill. It Is a mere matter of nmrvc^ 
Therefore it is no stigma upon your 
brilliant career to fight with mc^ 
Come, M. Fontaine, let us begin. The 
cocks will begin to crow soon, and yoo 
must die before the first rays of tllf 
sun gild the summit of Montmartre.** 

From under her cloak she produced 
two pistols. They were of, the 
type, large and single barreled, with 

' flintlocks. One sbe tossed to Fontaine^ 
I tbe other she laid on the table before 
; her.** 
I "Madame," Fontaine began, **1 Pi^ 
; test*’— 

"A protest will avail you nothing; 
monsieur. 1 have been sent to dost 

, this career of yours as is befitting. 
I You have shed .the blood of some ot 
; the best men in France. It is meet 

that the end of your deeds should bc 
j brought about by one of the softcc 
1 »ex." 
I Fontaine slowly put out his hand 

and as slowly clasped his fingers atwnt 
tbe weapon. A singular look camt- 
upon his face—a diabolical l(>ok—but 
it vanished as quickly as'it bad come.. 

I It expressed a thought to raise the 
I w^pOB; and kill bis tormenter befort 

she could fire. That it was only m<h 

proposal. I suppose It was patriotism, sy pistol in vogue’ at 
All the women are .losing their heads ; marched to the house where the Supp^ 
about tbe war." 

^it seems to joee," 1 said after a 
pause, "that it is tweedledum and twee- 

had lost a son by Fqnt^es h^nd, and, . ^as the only redeeming tratt 
St was proposed, that they gO, ,to tbe . |u fiend’s ^career. He valued hia 
place where the celebration was being too highly to end it by murder 
carried on and express their disappro- : a woman. His opponent read 

! what had passed in his mind, bat II 
Men In those days'wore side arms, effect upon her. Her 

ao It was not necessary tiiat they ,^eapon lay before her on the tablai 
should i^ovlde weapons wMch |^t ràé inade no move to take it up. 
mlglit find nécessary. Most df them ; ~wim gbaij give the word?’ ask 
had rapiers, but èome carried the clum- 

dledee between us. You were to havo 
been married with a selfish motive. I ; 

was bdng eaten and, stationing tbem- 
•elves u^er a window, began to Jeer 
and groan. 

Fontaine, seizing a pistol, went to 
J the window, followed by his guests, 

permitted a girl to remain in a mistake ^ and stood out on a balcony. Some one 
sbe had made till, being cornered, I ^ below fired a shot at tbe gang above, 
committed a still more rash act. It j This was a signal for the duelists to 
seems to me that we are both beholden | send a fusillade down into the 
to do what seems to be for her best in- 
terest. If you will permit her to re- 
main in her mistake 1 will do the same 
till a favorable time arrives for a con- 
fession. Then if she will remaiu my 
wife I will do my best to make her 
happy. 

“All this is very line, but where do 
I come in?" 

The remark was discouragiiig, but I 
kept on holding before him the trouble ! ercising 
he might cause by claiming his rights 
and the nobility of rluttacter he would 
show by resigning his bride for her own 
good. I was two iioui's about the work, 
but in the end I succec*ded, and he con- 
sented to let the matter rest as it was. 

I bade tbe man whose place I had 
taken goodby. with a “Goti bless you, 
noble man that you are,’’ and reported 
to my regiment. I have not since vis- 
ited my bride, having been at once sent 
away on a special duly. But I have 
written her .some heartfelt letters and 
have received equally heartfelt replies 
from her. 

pro- 
testants, whereupon the latter Imme- 
diately dispersed, some of them having 
been wounded. They were followed 
by ha, ha’s from the duelists, who 
shouted after them, calling them cow- 
ards and other contemptuous names 
When the company again took their 
places at the supper table Fontaine ad- 
dressed his guests, expressing his re- 
gret that he had^been stopped from ex- 

self defense," as he called 
I tt, iu the only way befitting a gentle- 
I man. But the government was too 

powerful for him to oppose, and he 
’ must needs retire on hi§ Ia.urels al- 
. ready won. He bad fought his last 
! duel 
] When the meeting broke np the 

guests all pledged this admirable rep- 
resentutive of the custom tliey advo- 

I cated. Then os they passed om each 
I took him by the band, expressing tbe 

1 WtMJ »b«ll give the word?* asked 

I Btill, benumbed.' 
I "Cote®, M. Fontaine." said tbe Mff* 
I *TToa who have stepped up so firmly 
\ to 80 many frays are surely not goioy 

lo weaken at this crowning explcHt** 
I Fteitaine raised bis pist<^ with a 
tnmUiiig band. 

^Ive the word yourself,** he gasped, 
white as a sheet 

"One!** she said. 
Bhe, raised her pistol. 
"Two!" 
She cocked it . 
"Three!" 
One shot rang out 

; A gendarme passing without ran tntff 
' the building, upstairs and Into tha 
j room where the shot had been fired. 

No living being was there. Fontain# 
! sat in his chair lifeless, his body bent 
[ forward and resting on the table. T?i# 
gendarme called for assistance, and thg 
body was examined for à wound. No 
wounà was found. There was no wea|^ 
on in tbe room. Aud yet the gendarmo 
swore that be had heard a shot. 

In the morning all Paris was talking 
about the tsn that had taken place hi 
this celebratioa of tbe noted duelist’s 
last encounter. How he died no ooo 
ever kuew. The doctors pronounced 

     _ kll hi.s functions in perfect condltkMk 
expectation that since he had j^assed j nut even tbe slightest heart 
his last danger he would live a long weakneea. 
life in'comfort. Pontaine*s singular deathveaused tn# 

*icL. ; j When the door had closed on the last i P*’*<^tlce of settling dUTereoces by th> 
I have not yet made a confession. In * deiMirtlng guest Fontaine tlufew bh®- j ^ Franee to^fall aw^, 

the first'place, I prefer to make one j a^f into the chair 'oocupied at | ^ . *t ®M 
perHoual]y rather than iu writing; in tite bead of ÜKî.tabl^ ' 'WWtber ^ was idnoe been ’ 
the second,. I. am. |)ourmg out my heart the change from conviviality to Icma- 
to her rwltb .a view to making her the linens or' Whether . **t^t stljD, small 
better satisfied with me wbeo.sbe4earus ' v<rtee** qpoke to him, a depremden came 
that she has married the wrong man. apmn him' in Contrast with bis rsccat 

H' 
was before. Troe^ it Ikas fllpcfl Mif 
macb. aboard, hot today ■ 
frimce.ia a mm mockery ot wM 1 
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ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 

jNKW ARRIVALS 
I Creosote, Hypophosphitcs, Wild 

( Iierry, l^uiniiic Tablets, White Pine 
■ and Tar. Cod Liver Oil; in fact every 
vpriety of! tiruss anil chemiçals, for 
coughs, coicls,'sore throat, ' etc., 
McLeister’s D'ru, Store. 

FAXCV ANi) USEFUL 
j ARTICLES FOR BAXAAR 
i .Vnyone iiitcre.sled in helping supply 
[Christmas cheer, to pur floldiei; 3pys 
I at tlie Front arid' '.Koglahd ' ai.ay 
j ledvi; articlesi [or ,;h,b f'aiie.y and'.l 

ful Wdrli Tatde with Mrs. -A- 'G- 
At the meeting of this Board on Thurs-' Macdonald, Mrs. .lohn 1). Mclritosh or 

day evening, Oci- 4th, 756Cheese were ' Mrs. D. A. Me.\rU\ur IjeLire the Ba-' E.M.JOVL'.'d THEIR WAR WORK 
sold at 2i 1-4 cents a pound. ^ zaar to be ln'lit on October 24th, 25th British children, all over the coim- 

1 and 2(itli. , tre, wherever th.’ cliesiuut tree growa 
IN .PREISBVTURIAH CHURCH ! are to gatlier horsed,e.stnuts as they 

Kev. \Vm. iiboator, Superintendent iff0 JOIN' UNION OOVUHNMENT ; come failing from the trees this au- 
of Missions of Central Alberta, will ' ' C. C. lî.iUantync, of Mont-It is to be their particular 
speak in t^ipj^rasbyterlan Church,. Al-' real, a Ufe-loiig Liberal, was on Wed-^ contribution to the winning^ of the 

ties, both’ wp/iii,ded and returned to 
the liring line, ilorn and bred on the 
Aibertii Prairie, tiicy arc fearless and 
cannot be daunted.. „ , 

at LOHiiKH t'i d.)*h:f)'tb 
I KLKMBI.KN '-^’ yt 

>pC( 

exandria, 
5th. All ârè' invaded 
and enjoy, a treat. 

OPENINCM^I’ QfibBEC BRIDGE 
The rir-HtTfuiB' will cross the n, 

QuebecMridgc <*n the 19th inst. 
is understood, that the Directors 
the Doniiuioii BrUlf^e Co., with ,,,, 
number of g»iests r/ill .attend the ClV.tvfJS TliK SlfOKS I'lllST 

One result of the war auij'' be that 
it w.'ll do away vvitli linings in shoes. 
AH’ of the l’bïropean armies have 
.shoe.s without linings, ami the new 
service .shoes of the United States is 

evening, October nèsday afternoon, sworn in at Ottawa 
to be present as Minister of the Pubi c Works, and 

I yesterday afternoon, it was expected 
Hugh Guthrie, M.P. of South Welllngj 

I ten, another l.iberal, would take the 
* oatli as a member of the Borden Gov- 
{ ernment being for the. time named as 

QI I SoHcitor-Geueral. 

opening ceremony. 

THANKSOIVINQ DAY 
Monday ni'x!-, '(’hj?.nksgiviiig Day, is 

a bank holldyy and will also be kept 
as a holiday in the Post Office, where 
the following hours will govern; Wic- 
kets open «1.0 ID a.m. and 6 to 7 
p.m., lobby o.t;on from 8 a.m. to 8 
P-^i- I , ■ 

CANADA'S TRADK BEST EVER 
For the eight months of the calen- 

dar year Canada is credited with a 
favorable trade balance of $227,266,- 
000 or about $87,000,000 ahead of the 
record established in the correspond- 
ing period a year ago. 

IHiSiTIVEl.V NO INTERFERENCE 
, Penalties are to be i)i*ovided in ad- 
diUon to i.hose imposed in the crim- 
inal code to punish anyone found 
guilty of attempting to influence im- 
properly any Medical Board or Local 
Tribunal upiirMuted under the military 
service act. ' 

lUUK IFR.L SCHOOL FAiR 
As will be seen by an advertisement 

appearing 'n this issue, the Kirk Hill 
Sclmnl Fair which was set for Friday 
the .I2th inst., so as not to conflict 
With, the Teachers' Convention, has 
been changed to next-Wednesdav. the 
10th inst. 

AWAKE OR ASLEEP 
A friendly mathematician has fig- 

ured out that Sir .Joseph Flavelle’s 
personal income from the pork pack- 
ing business for the last year was a 
trifle over $15 an hour, or 25 cents a 
minute, awake and asleep, night and 
day,-Sundays and week days. 

GRATIFYING RESULT | 
One gratifying result of the war is 

that the dtmrmd for Bibles is greater 
itban the supply. Allihough the Amer- 
ican Bible Society lias been running 
its presses sixteen hours a day for 
months, it is still far behind its or- 
ders, one of whicl) is for a million 
Bibles for the uses of Young Men’s 
Christian Associations in army camps 

RUNNING SHORT OF TEA 
Britain has only six months’ supply 

of tea on hand, declares a prominent 
London banker, and unless imports 
can be largely increased, a tea famine 
is inevitable. It is thought, however, 
that in view of the improving sub- 
marine situation, an ample supply 
will be forthcoming. 

THER43 WAS ONE OMISSION 
There is one^important amendment 

that has so far been omitted by the 
government in its Wartime Franchise 
6iJl. The amendment we wouW sug- 
gest is to confer upon all deputy-re- 
turning officers the power to reject 
all ballots not marked in favor of 
government candidates. 

DOING THEIR BIT 
Pupils in certain Iowa public schools 

are signing a pledge that binds them- 
not to find fault with the food set 
before tlv<Mn while the country is at- 
war. The penalty for each violation 
is a fine of one cent, which will go in- 
to a fund to help the children of Bel- 
gium. It would be a good pledge for all 
of us to sign. 

J^UROHASED PIANOS 
The fallowing have rwcntly pur- 

chased pianos from D. Mulhern, Sher- 
iack-Manning representative; Mr. T. 
CaSerty, Mrs. H. Barrans and Mrs. J. 
Kingston, Alexandria; Mi;. W. Pilon, 
Glen Norman, Mr. F. (-ampbell, Fas- 
sjfern. Miss K. McCulloch. Willianis- 
town, Mr. .f. D. McDonald, St. Rap. 
haels; Mr. A. St. Germain, Green Val- 
ley and Mr. O. Martin, Montreal. 

ARE GIVEN PASSPOU'I'S 
A iiuinbou of Masonic Ijodges in 

Canada are providing its members 
who serve in the war with Masonic 
passports, commending them to the 
brotherly care of all Masons who find 
theru in need of help. The pas.sport 
will be proitf d in English, B'rench and 
German, and will be on parchment. It 
will be carried in a folder attached to 

>ahelt to be worn nest to the body, 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 

The direct(.«rs of the G.F.M.F. Ins. 
.’o. hold their usual monthly meeting 
n the parlors of the Ottawa Hotel, 

an Saturday., There was a full at- 
lemianee of dirc(;lors and considerable 
business was written up. It is grati- 
fying to learn that the losses through 
lire for the m.»nfch of September were 
practically nil. 

COL. STREET NAMED 
ENUMERATOR 

Lt.-f’ol. D. R. Street, of Ottawa, 
who went overseas in command of the 
77th Bn., which subsequently w’as bro- 
ken up, and who now for several 
axonths has been lu the Capital, we 
are pleased to note, is select^ as 
Enumerator^of Military District Nox 
{$. Street is widcljr known as an 
officer-pf high ndlUary standing and 
his Jievv appointment which makes 
Kira Â^ember of the District Head- 
<marU»rs’ staff at Kingston, I» 
posing to a legion of friends throng b 
out this Eastern district. 

war, for ripe horscchcstnuts liavc been 
discovered lo provide a good sustit- 
ute for the grain wliich is used iii-lhe 

'making of munitions. It will be qpite 
valuable service, for the computation 
is that every ton of rliestnuts will 

! save half a ton of grain, 'i’he gather--   ..        
. ing will be organized by committeesj that they have Ic.ave from the ] 
;"in connection with tiie schools, and*^ military authorities to go outsi 
j woods and lanes will see bands of I the Dominion 
young patriots enjoying their “ war 

I work” hugely, one tnay be-sure. 

made In that way, Not only does it 
save expense in material and work, 
but if. really niakes abetter shoe — 
more sanitary and mt)rc comfortable, 
and much- less likely to cause blisters 
A lining in a shoe is as useless as ear- 
laps on a straw hat. 

ADDRESSES WANTED 
The ladies committee of the Sol- 

diers’ h'lind now engaged in collecting 
for shipmeht the Christmas cheer are ices-of halMnirnt coal. Tons of good 
desirous of having a complete list of ' fuel are discarded m tgls way every 
the lad-s in khaki, in France and Eng-{winter by people who have j not the 
land haling ‘r()m Alexandr-ia ,and vie-j time or inclination to sift the furnace 
inity. Rel itivO^s and fr ends of the i ashes, 
boys are therefore requested to com- 

SIFT THE ASHES 
Toronto Globe: While more than 

half of the coal problem is a problem 
of a.shes to most people, it is to be 
feared that many otherwise conscien- 
tious mcn-of-ali-work shut their eyes 
tight when carrying out the ashes 
from beneath the furnace. This eye- 
shutting is not for the purpose of 
keeping the ashes out of the optics ; 
rather it is a deliberate attempt to 
blind his conscience to the fact that 
he is throwing away cinders and pie- 

Imnilgr.ition ir.h’ncctors at. Cornwall 
Prescott and Morrisijurg, wn under 
stand have issued the following state- 
ment: 'Tnstruction.s have been issued 
to all immigration Inspectors to re- 
fuse p'‘Tüiis;d')n to leave Canada, for 
either a short or long period to all 
single men included m Class I of the 
Militarv hb'rvice Act, unless they havq 
presented themselves before the Medi- 
cal Board provided for. that purpose. 
In order to obtain a permit, to leave 
Canada they must produce a (ertifi- 
cate of exemption from the local tri- 

çbunal or other documentary evidence ,1.. 1.-..- 1 ‘‘“om the proper 
go outside of 

)f f'anada. The age 
limit In this class is from 20 to 34 
and thf regulations have alrejidy gone 
into eflect on the border. 

Mrs. .J. Smith of Martintown was 
the guest of friends here on Saturday, 

Mr*..^Dpnald ,y. Macdonald, barrister, 
after an enjoyable two weeks’ .holi- 
day resumed his professional duties 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. F. A. I..eslie who had been the 
guest of h<‘r sister. Mrs. T. Hope, 
for a few day.s. returned to Ottaw^a 
on Monday. * 

Dr. x\. L. Raymond who had been 
spending several weeks at Saranac 
Lake, N.V., returned to towm. Satur- 
day evening. , 

Miss .L'ssic MacLedd,. Laggan, had 
as her g lies Is over the week sad. her 
sister, Sura, and friend, Miss Chris- 
tina MacMIMan. 

The Misses .Marguerite Macdonald 
and Lina Cameron who spent several 
days w'ith friends in Montreal arrived 
home Friday evening. 

FIRE PREY'ENTION 
With the advent of colder weather, 

autumji replacing summer, stoves and 
furnaens have been brought into re- 
quisition that for months have been 
out of use. To avoid what might 
prove an incentive to a conflagration, 
accumulations of rubbish in cellars 
near furnaces should be removed and 
in the ease of stoves sheets of galvan- 
ized iron for protection from wood 
work sliould ])e installed in order that 
the mere possibility of ignition may j 
be avoMed. Chimneys should be 
swept and if any repairs to same are 
required they should be attended to 
before the sev('re weather sets in. The 

Rev. D. Stewart .spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal attend- 
ing tiie .501.li auniversari, of the Pres- 
byterian (h)llege. 

Gunner Gregory Macdonald of Har 
rison’s Corners, who spent Sunday ii 
town the guest of Mrs. .1. McPhi 
returned to Ottawa on Monday. 

lee, 

Mrs. D. A. McArthur lias as her 
guests thA week, her sister, Miss Mar- 
garet McDon.dd and cousin. Miss Sar- 
ah McDonald, both of WilUamstown. 

municate .such a<ldresses to lli.e Sec- 
retary, Mrs. '1'. J. Gormley, Alexan 
dria. 

Mr. .Tames 'Parlton of the Bank of 
Ottawa., Otta.wa, is spending his holi- 
days with Viis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I. Tarlton, Kenyon Street' East. 

Saturdays, '.n anticipation of the holi- 
day. There will be a general stam- 
pede of pupils this w^eek for their re- 
spective homes and we trust they w'ilt 
enjoy the holiday to the full. 

depositing of ashes on wooden floors 
POSTPONED ^ I in wooden boxes, as is too commonly 

The High School Sports which were {done, should ceasf', the more so as 
to have been held this afternoon have this regulation comes within the 
on account of the weather, been post- sco))e. of a ci\ ic by law and careless 
poned until Friday afternoon, Oct 19. people would thus leave themselves ’ of Sudbury, wore pleased to meet him 

^ j liable. 'The co-operation of the gen- during his shi-rt stay in town on Mon 
TIMELY’ WARNING eral pnidic in seeing that their prir- day. 

Build yourself up before winter —| mises arr cleared of all combustible | • • • - 
Cod Liver Compound is very fatten-^ I d and llic foregoing suggc.5- Mrs. F. McDonald and Miss Annie 
ing, easy to take and good for the|tions are brought into play is reques- ■ L. McDonald, after a pleasant holi- 

' ted by our Fire Chief and we trust ' day with friends here, took their dc- 
they will be closely foll<?wed. Every ' parture on Monday for Cobalt, Ont. 
year sees an appalling monetary loss ] personals 
from fires and not infrequently the { • • - 
Io:?s of human life. Let al! citizens His Lord.ship Bishop Macdonell, will 
secomi the good intentions of our | on Sunday next, in St. Colamban’s 
Fire (Mncf and so far as Alexandria is , Church, Cornwall, administer the Sac- 
coneerried the volume of (ire destruc- ‘ cament 
ti’>n wilt be kept at a minimum. ' class. 

A WEEK OF RELAXATION 
Thanksgiving Day and the 'Teachers’ 

Convention, both in the one week, af- 
forded an opportunity to the trustees 
of th“ Alexandria High School, to ex- 
tend the holiday to cover the entire . 
week. This entails no loss of time or j lungs; a good tonic as well. 50 cents ted 
study by the pupils, as the teachers ' per bottle at McLeistcr's Drug Store, 
have been holding classes for several ^ 
  - - - - • -ppip- WAR PROBLE.MS 

'There wiil be a great many prob- 
lems lo sol'.e :ifter the war is over, 
a gri'at many r»/-ad]astmeut3 to be 
made. Conditions will have changed 

i FuadatufTs w ll .seek <liflerent channels. (;^0.\IING TEACHERS’ ' | Munufacturcd articles that were never 
CONVENTIO.N' I before exported will go to new cus- 

Ere another issue of this paper thei tomer.s and with all we will have 
membei.s of the Glengarry Teachers’’! many social problems to solve—many! 
Associ t on will have assembled here! trying busines.s dilficult)e.s to over- 
in Alexandria, fi-r their annual Con-i come. Still there is a bright side to! 
ventlon. A very interesting pro- '; it all and once with the successful ter-; Mr. W. Morrison of Dunvegan, 
gramme has been diufted for the two | m.luation of the war and w'ith peace | a Nows caller on Tuesday, 
days’ priiC.’edings and the social event 1 reigning thruout the world, we know . • • • 
of the season wiL be the Assembly in. | that ev'ery man, woman anti child wjll 
the Acmouri.^s, Thursday evening, in ' be prf'pnred to give tiie very best ef- 
w'hich it is hoped rhe teachers will [forts to the state, for the early solu- 
participate. - j tion of the complicated problems that 

1 will oresent themselves. 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT ! 

A BETTER COAL -SUPPLY 
NEEDED 

Cities and larger towns are better 
supplied with antharcite coal at pre- 

j The many friends of Mr. James i 0. 
Mooney, formerly of this place, now 

of L’onfirmaîRn to a large 

.1 Personals 

Is the Dominion losing its soiilT Dr. 
(.’liovvn asks : 

*‘Whab has produced this great 
change in the soul of Canada? Judg- 
ing by the press, the answer is mam-1 sent than they were at the same per- 
monism revealed in excessive profits 
mammonisui holding the hand of thé 
food controller in the regulation of 
prices; maimnonism holding back the 
Government from the necessary, just 

iod of last yiïar according to reports 
received at Ottawa by the Cost of 
Living Commissioner. In smaller 
,centres like Alexandria, howeker, 
tKere is a great shortage of hard coal 

profits of ordinary business, but of 
easy financial investments which bring 
gain without corre-sponding labor.’* 

ami equitable taxation, not only of the | wKioK fa causing considerable anxiety;. 
U..4. niore so as wood is at a premium'. 

'This is not t;o be af-tribiited to our 
local coal (leaUrrs, who we- kuowr 
have put forth every effort to secure 

ALL MUST ANSWER CALL an adéquate suppiv to meet the de^ 
Every man will be required to res- mands of ihvh patrons. It would ap- 

poud when the proclamation calling pear, to us that the authorities at 
men to the colors under the Military Ottawa should solbc the problem. 
Service Act is issued, regardless of 
the category to w^hich he belongs. This NO WORD YE1’ 
is the gist of a statement made quite Tniormation is ' sUil lacking as to 
recently., by Ppvincial Registrar , when the Medical IU>ard, under the 
Glyn ()sler, and it will do much to Military Service .Act, will commence 
correct the erronous impression con-_ its sittings in Coriuvall. It is to be 
veyed in a recent Ottawa despatch, ' regretted that the Military authorit- 
which stated that only category “A” ,‘ies could not see their way clear to- 
men would be called up when the pro- ' wards esbablish'ng a Medical Board at 
clamation was issued, and that men Alexandria. Being the centre of the 
in categories “B” and “C” might not county, it would Imve been a matter 
be needed. | cf greot convenience for those who' by- 

. the law recently enacted must appear 
A CASE FOR THE 'forth-with for medical examination 
R.AITiWA Y COMMISSION i that they may he declared fit or unfit 

We notice by the newspapers the for active service, to present them- 
G.T.R. are building new stations at selves before the said Board for ex- 

;ganvillci Orillia, St. Catharines and 
other places. Which reminds us of the 
fact tha.t their station at- Glen Rob- 
ertson, destroyed by fire now over 
two years ago, has .not been rebuilt, 

amiination and return to their home 
the same evenEg. A« it stands now 
they either have to proceed by rail 
or veh'clo to Cornwall and abide their 
time for examination with those from 

notwithstanding the fact that all pas-{the adjoining counties which entails a 
of this road have to transfer at this 
sengers from the Hawkesbury branch 
point often in had weather. It's hard 
to understand whv tlic Railway Com- 
pany neglects this point while they 
are busy building stations at so many 
-other points. !t looks like a case for 
the Railway Commission.—The T'lcho. 

less of time end mmetary outlay. 

Mr. Dan J. McDonald of Glen Roy, 
WU.S in town on Weilnesday. 

Dr, G. B. Connolly r-f Ottawa, call- 
ed on friends here on. Tuesday. 

Mr, A. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
w'as a visitor to town. on. 'I'uesday,. 

Mr- J. A. Kennedy of Glen Roy, 
was a- visitor to town on. Friday. 

j Miss q’cr'vsa- Dapratto, daughter of 
j Mr. ami Mrs.. Foli.x Dapratto, left last 
I w'eek for Oita^va where she will take 
! a busiuesi^ c-'Uiyse at the Willis Busi- 
■ ness (’(>11I.*,ü:«>. 

v' • • •• 
Miss Aggie .McDonald who for some 

jtime had been staying with her bro- 
' ther-in-law, Mr. Allan Macdonell, Ken 
I yon Street, left on Monday for her 
I home in Winnipeg. 

Mr. W. N. Manning of the Sherlock- 
Manning Piano Co., London,, Opt., 
visited Alexandria yesterday and in 
company willv their district repre- 
sentative, Pro. I.>. Mulhern, paid the 
News a pleasant call. 

Among th se In town on Saturday 
were Messrs. D. McCaskill,. Laggan ; 

BROWH OPTIGAL 
fe,;} COMPANY, 'LIMITED 

oEYES EXAMINED 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
■; -'GROUND "AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

Fur Repairs 
The cool days are here—the colder 

dmys are coming—what . about your 
furs that need repairing? Why wait 
till the last miuute? We are expert 
ftir repairers. 

F. E. Charron 
Merchant Taj -r and Furrier. 

Tlie Autufnn HIHI Winter Styles 
at Tracey’s 

A.re.thei^ for men w.ho .care to 
be always correctly -dfessedv.^, 

TRACEY’S 

Suits and Overcoats 
unfailingly are Correct in Style, 
Quality and Value-^ 
A large and exclusive range of sam, 
plea to chfK>se from to make up in th© 
season’s snaartect models. 

HERB TRAGEY, MAXVHXE. 

School Fair 

KIRK HILL 
On account of the Teachej’s 

Convention' on Oc 11 and 12 

Thf Kirli Hill Seliool Fair 
has been changed from Oct. 
12tJi> to Wednesday October 

10th, 19ir. 

D. E. MACRAE. 

Grand Bazaar 
ALEXANDER BALL 

Alexandria 
OCT. 2Ttli, M anil M 

Under the auspices of the Alex- 
andria Branch of the Red Cross in 

aid of the 

S01DII6S' CfliDOT rUOD 
Novel and Unique Attrac- 

tions, afternoon and evening, 
to interest young and old. 

Fancy Work Table, House- 
keepers’ Table, Fish Pond. 

Refreshments served in after- 
noon 

ADMISSON 25c. 

pr'nnrTTT'îQ, 

Mr* Eddie McGilUvray . is spending,      ^ _ 
some days with relatives in Cornwaltra D. McDonell. Green Valfey, J. J. 

* * * ; OTcCallum and P. H. McDermidf Mar- 
Mrs. A. McMaster ol; Ottawa, visit- tintown; W. J. McGtegor, North Lan- 

caster; D. A. McDonald, Greenfield, 
W. Irvine, Dalkeith and V. G. Ghis- 
holn*, LochieL 

ed relatives here over the week end,. 

Mr. W. J. Mcl.ennan of Baltic’st 
Corners, did business in town on Mon- 
day» 

Miss Annie G. MePhee of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday at the parental hon»- 
here. 

Rev. Mr. Matheson of Glen Sand- 
field, was a visitor to town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. 
haels, 
day. 

F. Dupuis, merchant. St. Rap- 
did business in town on Tues- 

Miss Baldry of Chcsterville, and Miss 
Florence MacLeod of GBcn Norman, 
while in town for a few hours on Mon- 
day were tine guests of Mrs. A. Oat- 
tauacb. Miss Baldry is enjoying a 
few weeks visit at Bonnie Rigg Farm 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. A 
MacLeod. 

"^Doubly gratifying it is la> learn liuit 
Lieut. B. !.. Irwin, 154th Battalioni 
now witlj the 2lst (LK.hJ, has sulli 
eiently rcTîf'venul from ids wounds as 
to be trnnsfurted to a convalescent 
home, with tlic news that iw has.- been Mr. and Mrs. Bhl. .1. Macd«nald left 

on Wednesday to spend a few days in j awarded tke Military Cress fca: ex- 
Toronto. ^ceptional bravery. 

Mr. W. A. Stewart of I’ornwall, 
was a business visitor to town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. M. F. McOrimmon of Cotton 
Beavcrl transacted business In town 
on Monday. 

Mrs. J. R. Shaw of Ottawa,, was 
here over the week end the guest of 
her sister, Miss Ettle Kerr. 

j Friends and relatives of Mrs. C. Me- 
j Intosh arc pleased to hear that she 
I has arrived safely at her borne In 
[Gilbert Plains, Man., after an absence 
’ from home of about a year, during- 
j which thne she visited Vancouver and 
different points in California, also her 
()Id home in Glengarry. 

CIVIL SKIV’/ICK F.VAMS. 
Information received from Ottawa 

iud;c i.tes Mint, uxamiuritlons to fill 55 
CivJ Servij;;e vimarrch's will be held 
at the (T.ITerent examination centres, 
begiiian,'!; Nov. 12. Thirty-five of 

J these must be steno!!,raphers and ly- 
ASSIOMBLY AT pists! The 'initial salary has been 
THE ARMOURIES | raised from L^>00 to $600 and if the 

An A.sscmbly under tlie auspices of ^ qualific;ith>ns are of an exceptional 
the Glengarry Agricultural Society character a further sum not to exceed 
will lie hold hi the .Armouries, Alex-| $800 !.\ay !>e added to the initial sal- 
andna., on 'I'hursday evening next, arv by the Governor in Council. 
Oct. URi. Mesdames T. J. Gormley, Eng., Lieut.-Col. T. Caldwell, Offl- 

0. Simpson, E. J. Macdonald, J. i 1^ Accnriling to present arrangements 
A- MeMilluu and R. II, Cowan have ’ the pr<*cUvmatioii for caliing out the | 
kindly ci.mse.nted to act as patroness-^first draft under Uie Military Service j 
es, while the fallowing gentlemen, D_r. j Act, wiT be issued on Wednesday of j 

Miss Isabel MePhee, after spending 
her holidays at her* home here return- 
ed to the Capital on Monday. 

Messrs. Angus Kennedy, Green Val- 
ley and Raphael Kennedy, Quiglev’s, 
passed through Apple Hill on Sunday 

Little Miss Ruth Bradley, daughter 
of our esteemed townsman, Mr. G. 
A. Bradley, Elgin Street, was taken 
to the Royal Victoria Hospital’ on 
Monday morning suffering Fronr an 
attack of appendicitis. She was ac- 
companied by her father aiul aunt, 

jM5’sg Mina Gray. 

Capt. F. Munro, late Medical Officer 
t54th Battalion, (’.E.F., now filling a 
like position with the 6th Canadian 
Reserve Battalion, Seaford, England, Among the visitors to town the,  -  , 

latter part of last week were Messrs. ! together with Mrs. Munr© spent Mon- 
G. McIiCan and F. McCuaîg of Finch, [day in town, l'he genial doctor came 

• • • j to Canada on escort duty and is en- 
Mrs. .Sears and children of Mont- ; to the full tlie leave attached 

real, were here the early part of the J thereto. Alexandrians generally were 
week the guests of Mrs. W. L. Chal- {indeed pleased to see him again. 

Bellamy, Me.ssrs. T. J. Gormley, G. 
Saboijfin and J.'J. McDonald', will 
form tlu^ (.••TMimlttee of management, 
numeb; Family Orche.stra of Prescott 
has btum (‘ugaged [or the evening. 
Dancing at H.^0. T ckets $2.00. 

^k)Mj 
/Ale: 
'i, cifci: 

)MPIS TO ALEXANDRIA 
Alexandria’s latest ac((uisltion from ' that wi'l be 

next week, tlie RHh inst. This'call j D. Stewart conducted the 
includes :nea from 20 .to 34 inclusive, h^^vices in the Presbyterian Church, 
unmarried or widowers without cbil- ! Maxville, on Sunday afternoon at 3 
dren. o’clock. 

DBCORAI’KD BY UlS KING Among the visitors to Ottawa this 
A recent cable to the Winnipeg Free • were J, A. McMlUanf M.P., and 

Press IjriU'Cs the following cood news j Messrs- T). S. Noad and F. T. Cosj 
^ that wi'l be participated in by the j t-®Ho. 

fcizeu and professional standpoint ! many friends rf the family in Glen-1 * • • 
Dr. J. C. Gormley, a brother of i garry. ‘Mohn Alexander Sparrow, 19 ! Messrs. C. Cresswell. M. Kier, Mar- 

years obi !»as caid.uied the Military tintown: E. Hunt and W. Munro of 
Medal' for his daring bravery at Vimy the North Branch, -were in town on 
and Lens where a numb<*r of Albertans Wednesday, 
also distinguish'.Ml themselves. Alex., 
a.s he is (railed, was named for the 

t'ouncillor 'I'. -L Gotmley, who hav- 
ing disposed of Ms practise at Crys- 
Icr, throws in bis lot here. Having 
uuvcha«(^d tim residence on bllgiu St., 
the pniperty (if Mr.s. H. McMaster 
f’li'merly Uu* home of Mr. T. Schell . late Riglifc Rev. Bishop Macdouell, of 
•iud family, Dr. Gormley i« taking pog- 
scssiou 1dils week. Having frequently 
visited bis broBiers here pr. Qo.vmIey 
>, un stTMiger. This added to the 

ALexandri;» 
son of • !. 
.Alta., grauilson of -Mrs. r.. Macdonell 
Sparrow and nephew of Capt. Cecil 

hi.N kiusraun. He 
!.. Spnxrow of Sedgwick, 

Mr. T. -T. McMillan and his daugh- 
ter, Miss K. B, McMillan of McCrim- 
moa, were visitors to town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Macdonald, who had been 
he ts u’idely known as a pbyg'icta^ Spajrow, of th(* British Medical Corps spending his hotidavn at his home 

should wavr:T.ut Uîfrt a fair proportion ' He and his brother Edward h;ive been Tie.re returned to HaUeybury, Ont,, on 
of p.atroiiaga. in Fraiwu for a year in tiie great bat- ‘Saturday. 

J . 
' Alexandria, of late, has seen several 
families remove with regret, but none 
more so than that of Mrs. James R. 
Proctor, Bishop Street North, who 
together with her daughters, the Mis- 
ses Ida and Dorothy Proctor, have 
this w'eek taken up their residence in 
Ottawa. Their many years sojourn 
here formed ties of friendship that 
even their removal to Ottawa will not 
sever, and the hope is general at some 
future date they will return to us. 

^ Mr. H. .1. A. Tayl(»r, who for sev- 
eral years past cfuiducted with no 
small measure of success The Rolyat 
Poultry Farm, removed to Montreal, 
on Saturday, where we understand.it 
Is his piirpo.se to reside for the future 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Taylor 
and_family. During their sojourn in 
this neighborhood Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
lor'made many warm friends and their 
removal is m»JCh regretted by one and 
aU 

tiUUUUUUUlJ 

Are You Sending Parcels 
to your n or Some other 
Soldier Boy Overseas? 
Now is the time to think about them and get your 
Parcels oft early enough to reach the Soldier laddie in 
time for Xmas. 

Come and see the fine array of suitable lines we have 
got together. Every article a useful one, and one that 
will be appreciated by the Boys in, or out of the 
Trenches. 

Warm all Wool Sweater Coats from $3.00 up. Pure 
wool underwear from $4.00 up. Pure Wool Socks from 
60c. up. Caps, Mufflers, Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, 
Puttees &c- &c. 

Khaki Handkerchiefs at 15c- Silk Khaki Handker- 
chiefs at 60 and 75c., Unbreakable (Pocket) Mirrors 
in leather case 75c-. Flash Lights pocket size. Brushes 
of .ill kinds) Combs all kinds, Pocket Drinking Cups, 
in leather case, 40c., Whistles, Wrist Watches, Bath 
Towels, Soaps of all kinds. Tooth Pastes, Talcum 
Powder, Lanoline Ointment, Safety Razors, Razor 
Strops, .Shaving Sticks, Shaving Soaps, Head Pub, 
Mock’s foot life—for sore and tired feet. Hinds Honey 
and Almond Cream, Vaseline, Purses, Identification 
Wallets, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, 
Photo Holders to carry in pocket, Bibles, Testaments, 
Military Brushes in leather case, Pocket Combs, Jews 
Harps, Mouth Organs, Boxes of Note Paper and En- 
velopes, Lead pencils &c. &c- 

Things To Eat 

Shelled Nuts, Boxes of Chocolates, Chocolate Bars 
of all kinds, Chocolate Cakes for making a nourishing 
Drink, Oxo Cubes, Horiicks Malted Milk Tablets, Gum, 
of all kinds, Maple Sugar Bricks, Turkish Delight, 
Sticks, Mints, After-dinner Mints in small tin boxes. 
Dates in packages, Delicious Biscuits in packages, and 
many other lines which we cannot find space to tell 
you about. . Call NOW and see them We have some 
of them on View this week in our South Window. 

A splendid assortment of this all pure wool, reliable 
Underwear in two piece and combinations, now opened 
up. Also a fine line of Fall and winter Caps. 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Bfock, Alexandria, Ont. 


